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' 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAllIILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LJ:;r'ERATURE; 'rIIE ARTS AND SCIENCES, Eil.UCATION, THE MARKETS, AMUSEMENT, &_c. [$2,60 Per Annum, in Advance. 
eiVOLU1'iE XXXIII. I 1'IOUNT VERNON. OfIIO: FRIDAY. JULY 30. 1869, NUMBER 14. 
PRINTED AND PUBL!SlIBD WEEKLY 
BY 'L. HARPER, 
omee ln Rogea•s• Hall, VJne St. 
t2.30 per 11,nnum,~trietlyln advauce, 
ta.OO if payment be delayed. 
~ These £erm1 will be strictly adhered to. 
' ,.- Adverti,in~ ilone a.t the urual rates. 
OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
1200 AND AU, EXPENSES PAID!-Scc 
Adycrtiscmcnt of American Shuttle Sew-
ing Machine, in our ad1·crtising colums. 
Jan 15-ly. 
--'-----------CHURCH DIREC'l'ORV. 
Christian Church, Vine Street, between Oa.y 
i\nd McKensie. Services every Sabbath at 10¼ 
o~clock A. M. and 7¼ o'clock P. M. S&bbath 
Schoolat 9 o'clock A. M.-ELu. R. MOFFETT. 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, Sandusky 
St.reet.-Rev. J. F. Sne:AB.ER, Pastor. 
Presbyterian Church, cornet Gay and Chest-
nut streets.-Rev. D . n. HERVEY. 
M,thodist Episcopal Church, corner O ay and 
Chestnut 11treeta.-Rev. F. M. SEARLS. 
Protestant Episcopal Church, corner Gay and 
High streets.-Rev. Ron'T. B. PEET. 
The" Methodist" Church,Mulbury st. between 
Sugn.r and Hamtramic.-Rev. J. JI. HAxtLTON.I 
Catholic Church, corner High and McKenzie-
Rev. JoLius BnENT. 
Ba.ptist Church, Vine street, between Mulberry 
and Mechanies.-Rev. J. \V. ICENBARO-ER, . 
Congregational Church, Mulberry et., between 
Suga.r n.nd lla.mtramic.-Rev. T. E. 1\Iosnor.. 
United Presbyterian, eomeT ~fain and Sugar 
etreets.-Rev. J. V. PRINGLE. 
SOCIETY MEETI:NGS. 
l!IASONIC. 
Mt. Zion Lodge, No. 9, meets at Masonic Uall, 
Main Street, the lilt } .. rida.y c~·cning of each 
month. 
Clinton Chapter, No. 26, meets at Masonic lla.11, 
the fint Monday 'tvel'ling: &fter the firilt- :Friday 
of each month. 
Clinton Commaudery No. 5, meets at Ma,onic 
llaU, the Second Frida.y Evening of ea.ch month. 
~ 
1.0.0.F. 
l\lOUNT YERNON LODGE No. !O, moels in 
Hall No. 1, Aremlic, on Wedne11da.y ernning of 
each week. QUINDARO LODGE No. aH, meets in llall 
o,er ,varner MilJer'a Store, Tuesday evening of 
ea.eh week. 
KOKOSING ENCAMPMENT, meets in JlaU 
No. l, ]{remlin, the 2d a.nd 4th }'riday ev'ng of 
t:ach month. 
SONS OF TEMPERANCE. 
Mt. Vernon Dh·ision No. 71, met'.lts in llall No. 
2 Kremlin, on Mondn.y e-rening of each week. 
T:B.AVEL:EIB.'S GVI:D:EI. 
--o--
Balthnore and Ohio Railroa,J. 
CENTRAL OIIIO DIVISION. 
NEWARK TIME TABLE. 
lloing w·cat-10:26 P.M. 9:56A.1U, 3:28P.M 
(/oing Ea,t-12,30 P . .M. 3,28 P. M. 2,15 A. M 
CleTelaud, Coluanbus k Cin. R.R. 
SHELBY TIME TABLE. 
Ooi113 Soutlt-Mail & Express ......... !1:31 A. M 
Night Express .......... 5:18 Jl. M 
New· York Expre.!s ..... 9:55 P. M 
rJoiu•i .l'lori/1-Ncw York Express ..... 1:51 P. M 
· Night Express ........... 6:50 r. M 
Mail k Expre5S ......... S,00 A. M 
Baltimore and OhJo Railroad. 
• LAKE Ell.IE DIVISION. 
Jiereartcr the Lra.ins lea.Ye Mt. Vernon as fol~ 
ows; 
'rRAINS GOrnG SOUTU . 
~i .. h t Freight ....................... > ••••••••• 1:47 A. M 
Da)° Express ................................. ll:~2 A. 1\t 
Mail and Expro&s leasres .... .............. 2:;>2 P. M 
Way Freight ................................. 3:25 P. 1\il 
Tr..Arns GOING NOnTR. 
Way Freight ................................. 8,00_ A. M 
Fast Freight and Pa.gscoger ............ 10:25' A. M 
Me.ii and Express lea.ves ................. 1:4.> P. ir 
South End Express ...... ... ................ 6:20 P. M 
ritts., Cin. k St. Louis R. n. 
THE PANHANDLE ROUTE. 
On and after May IO, 1869, train.!' will run as 
follows: 
S . E :r-prcu. Pust Liuc. E .tprc81J 
Lea-Yo Columbus .... 8:45 rll: 11.30 AM 3.15 AH 
Arrive Newark ...... 10:00" 12:40 l'-'l 4:30 " 
" Dennison ..... 12:30 All 3:00 " 7:10 " 
'· Steubenville 2:26 " 5:02 " 0:45 " 
" Harrisburg •. 2:25 r,l 6:00 A ,1 L0:30 I'-'' 
" Philadelphia thU '· 0:35 '" 3:10 AH 
" New York ... 10:ll" 11:45' G:00 ° 
'' Baltimore .... 2:30 A )I 9:00 " 2::lO a 
" ,va.ahingt,rn. 5:15 '· l2:2j r,f 5:15" 
Es:pross runs da.ily, Fa.st Line anU. Southern 
Express Dnily (Sundays excepted.) . . JJ'2r. Elegant sleeping ca.rs on all n1g:bt trams. 
On the Fast Line the celebrated "Siher Ra-
ia.co" day and night cars, are run through to 
Philadelphia and Now York without chango, and 
rrom Louisville to Philadelphia antl New Yo k, 
ou the Southern Es:.presA. 
D. 8 . Gr..AY, s. F. SCULi,, 
2U Y. P. & Gen. Ma.u·r., 
Columbus, 0. 
G eueral Tibket Agt., 
Columbus, 0. 
rutsburg, Ft. 11'. k Chicago RH, 
On and after !fay !Ith, !868, Trains will 
leave Stations daily, (Suntlays excepted,) o.s fol. 
lowi. [Tra.in lc:ui.Yi~g Chi~ago .at 5:35 P. M., 
\ea.-ves daily.] [Tram learmg Pittsburgh at 2:46 
p. M., lea.Yes daily.] • 
--
TRAINS GOING WEST, 
STA..TJO.NS. Exr·ss Exl·'ss ExP'ss Ex:r'ss 
Pitteburgh ... 
Rochester .... . 
Salem ., ....... . 
Alliance ...... . 
Canton ....... . 
MaiH1illon ... .. 
Orr,ille ....... . 
''f ooster ..... .. 
Mnne6eld ... .. 
I. } ar Creat 1ne de 
Ducyrus ...... . 
Up.Sandusky 
Forc~t ........ . 
Lima •.....••.•• 
\Tan ,vert ..... 
Fort Wayne .. 
Columbia. ... .. 
w·arsa.w ...... . 
}')yruouth .... , 
Va!pa.raiso ... . 
Chi.I-ago ....... . 
--- --- --- ---
6.45AM 9.30A~ 2:l0rlt 1:55AM 
8.20 •• l0.40" 3:25 ., ;}:05" 
10.3S" 12.25PM 5:0.5" 4:52" 
l l.3[," 1.15 " 5:t.5" 5:45" 
12,33PM 1.58" 6:37 '' 6:27 H 
Ut51. " 2.15 " 6.55 " 6:4J " }.33 ti 2,63 ll 7:28 U 7:18 H 
2.06 H 3.2~ H 7:5 l H 7•-!6 H 
4.03" 5.00" D:30" 9.2l" 
4.45" 5.30" 10:00 r1 9A5" 
i,,00 ,u1 5.50" 10:15" 10:00" 
6.36 U 6.25 H 10:11 ff 10.26 H 
7.20" 7.0:j" 11:16" 10.i:17'~ 
7.53 fj 7.:.i7 u 11:45 11 11:27" 
9.10 H 8.52 '' 12.55.A)I 1.2.28l'M 
L0.27 ff 10.0f: H 2;01 H 1:27" 
12.05rY 11. 10 H 3:20 " 2:65" 
12.[>7" 12.27AM d:5i" 3:3;;" 
1.50" 1.30" 4:42" 4:17" 
2.50 ti 2.30 I!_ !J:55 H 5.0 0 II 
4.30 fl 4.11 U 7:23 f( 6:'.~2 U 
6.30 I/ 6.20 U 9:20 H 8:20 H 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
8TA.T10.SS. ExP'ss Ex1•'ss E.:n•'ss ExP·ss 
--- ----·-----S.20All 9.20Plf 5.50PM 4.:50A~I Chicago .•...•. 
Valparaiso .. . 
Plymouth ... . 
Warsaw ...... . 
Columbia .... . 
l!"ort \Vayne. 
Van ,vert ... . 
Lima .......... . 
_E'orest .......•• 
Up.Sandusky 
L0.02" 1 l.03" 7.28" 6:56" 
11.28" 12.31AM 9.l5" 0:00" 
12.20rll 1.30 u J0.05 H 10.07 fl 
12.5'( H 2.15 H 10.46 fl \\.00 II 
}.5_;" 3.15 '• 11.30" J2.0jr~I 
2.6$ H 4.23" 12.33AM 1.27 11.o! 
3,3.J. " 6.22 " 1.32 " 2.40 " 
4 68" 6.29 " 2.35" 4:18 " 
6.1S H 6.63" 2.65 •I ,J:61 ,, 
5.55" 7 .32" 3.34 " &:5J" )Bucyrus....... 6 1' " 
} 6.20 H 8,00 H •1 00 fl ; ;J Creatline ~~ G.40 " s.20 " 4.Hi" tO:OOA." 
J{an 2iield ..... 7.08" 8. lS" 4-45 1• 10.40" 
8.3G" J0.17" 6.20" L2.40J'M 
''
...,.()OSter ...... 6 , J 13" 
-cue........ 9.00" 10.12" 6 ·1 ' : 
Orrv .. ~ 9 30 ,< 11.13" 1.·1su 1:56" 
!Ia.ssilh"0 •·"" 9·l7" 11.30" 7.31" 2:19" 
Ca~too ... ,.-... : 10'.30 " J2.30r11 8.35 " 3.10 •1 
Atha.nee....... .. LOO" .1.ou " 9.05 " 3.5C " 
Salem ......... 1.. ◄ 5,ur 2.4-5" 10.45" 6.05rM 
Rochester ..... 1i'45 ◄, 3:50 •' 11:50 11 7.20" 
pittsbnrJ<h ... · J, M. KIMBALL, 
GC'!lera-1 Ticket Agent. 
HOOFLA.ND'S COLlJ.lUN, 
You· ALL 
aJ.T ■ ••J.aD OJ 
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS, 
.,,. 
HOOflAND'S GERMAN TO~IC. 
.Prepared by Dr. C. II. Jaebo:n, Philadelphia.. 
Their lntrodnct.ion Joto 1.hls countr1 from Ocrman7 
oce111Ted la 
THEY CUR:IID YOUR 
FATHERS A.ND :MOTHEF8, 
And. ·,rill cure you a11d your ehlldnn. The-y "'• 
entirely difI'erent:e:!rom tl,e many 
proe~rattona now In t.be counln-
ealled Bltter1 or Tonka. They •"' 
no tanrn pnpa raUon, or anything: 
like one j but &ood, hone.t1 .reliable medJcin.ca. Th•1 
.,. 
271• ,rtllk,t Tmotffl rttMd'iu fw 
Liver Complaint, 
DYSPEPSIA, 
Nerrous Debility, 
JAUNDICE. 
lllseases or the Kidneys 
ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN, 
and all Dl■ea■e■ art.Inc 1'.rom.a Dlaor• 
deud l..1Yer, scomaeh, or 
IJIPUilITT or THII BLOOD. 
Corustlpa.t,ll.n, ll'l•~~nci,; Inward Pile•, 
FullneH OI :Blood to' the Hood, Acidity 
of the Stomach, Nausea Eeart-burn._pi■l[Ust for Fo~. Fulneaa 
or weight in the Stotna.ch, 
Sour Eructe.tion■1 Sink-
ing or Plutterlllil-at the 
;Fit of the Stomaoli Swim• 
mlng of the Read/'ii'urried or 
Difficult :Breathing, PlutteriD« 
a~thoReart,OChokin,r or Suffocating Sen■ atigns 
when in a Ly- Jng Posture, 
Dlmne ■ a of Viaion1 Dots 
or Webs before the Sight, Dull 
Pain in the .Hea.d Defloienoy 
of. Perapira.tion1 YellowneH 
of the Skin and Eyea1 
Pain in 1.he Side 
,llack, Ohe1t. Limbs, etc., 
Sudden Flushes of Heat,,ll n• ing-in the Fleah, Coneta.nt'Xm. ' ge 
of Evil and Great De:preuion · ita. 
.AU th.UC indie4U ditt.au ~ the L(flff -
Orga.ru, comllintd with impurs 61 • 
Hoofland's German Bitt rs 
Is entirely TegedbT-,;-'and contain• no 
Uqnor. It I■ a cODl.t-bJtnd oC Pluid Ex• 
tracts. The B9ot■,-:.J{e,:b■, and Barks 
Cro.m. wbleA tlie•.t, e.xU'ac.u are made 
a re ,:aihe.redo~ n Germany. 
A J1 tli&- mecll ~ elDal 'Vlrtn~• 
are ex1raeted fi'om them by 
a "ete·ntl.fte che:m.lst.Thell!II« 
TO. CONSlJ!lIPTIVES. 
Tho Advertiser; having been restored Lo 
health in a few wee.ks by a \·ery simvle remedy, 
after having suffered several years with a. 11enre 
lung affection, a.nd that dread disease, Consump. 
tion-i~ anxious to make known to -his fellow-
sufferers 'the means of cure. 
To all who desire it, he will send a. copy of the 
prescription used (free of chai-ge,) with the di-, 
rt~otions for preparing and using the snme, which 
they will find a eure cure for Consumption, Asth-
ma., Bronchitis, etc. The object of tho Adverti-
ser is to benefit the afflicted, and sproa.d informa-
tion which he conceive.a to bo inYa.luable; and he 
be hopes every sufferer wm try his remedy, as it 
will cost them nothing, and ma.y prove a. blcs-
:sing. • .. 
Parties wishing the prescription, will ploa.se 
addrels Rev.EDWARD A. WILSON, 
Williamsburg, Kings, County; New York. 
May 21-y. • 
ERRORS OF VOUTH. 
A gentleman who suffered for yca.;3 from N11r-
vous Debility, Premature Decay, and all tho ef. 
feels of youthful indi11cretion, will1 for the sake 
of suffering huma.nity, send free to all who need 
it, the receipt and directions for making the sim-
ple remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers 
wishing to profit by the ad:rertiser's e:1:pcrience, 
can tlo so by addressing, in perfectconfidenee, 
JOIIN B. OGDEN, 
.May 21-y. No. 42 Cedar street, New York. 
lUOlJNT VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY! 
THE underaigncll tako pleasure in informing the farmers, a.nd othcn, of Knox county, 
that they ha-vo their 
WOOLEN l'ACTOB.Y 
in :Successful operation. 'Ihe.1 ham on hant.l 
10,000 -i:·artls, cons;sting Or 
{)LOTUS, 
CASSll\U!RES, 
SATTlJ.'<ETS, 
TWEEDS 
BLANKJ<~TS, 
SilEETlKGS, 
And all y:,,rieties of 
FLANNEL GOODS. 
They ~ill exchange the a born ortielcs for wool 
,nd will ntsu receive nntl 
Manufacture Wool on the Shares, 
iuto nny kincls of Goods that a.re ,--muted, and on 
tho shortest notice. We will also 
Card antl S11in ,vool, 
OR EXCHANGE YARN FOR WOOL. 
ALL ll'OUK lVAUR,lNTED. 
Thankful for 11a.st favors, we are dotcfminod to 
continue to merit a. libern.l share of _pa.lrooago.-
wo:cortlially invite all to call and examiuo our 
Goods. Factory 1Vest of the Depot. 
l'ENICK d: HARRINGTON. 
i\lt. Vernon, Ma.y 7, 1869-m6 
TO FARMERS. 
,v-oRTH READING. the laborer and mechanic arc being ground II HOME, SWEET HOME." 
-- as between the upper and nether mill- --
Colonel Donn PJatt's Foui·th or stone. ___ ________ Tirn SONG AND ITS ,rrurErt. 
.July Oration, , --
A VOICE FROM THE SOUTH. -- Personal Appearance of General Ros- The country, therefore, owes no ordinary 
I 
-- Colonel Donn Piatt, a very independent ecra.ns. debt of gratitude to John Howard Payne, 
We are indcbte,l to our fiiend J onN sort of a Republican, celebrated the -1th of The following 1iersonal description of who, if he did not write enough to entitle 
WELSIT, Esq., of this t?wnship, !'01· copies July at Xenia, Ohio, by an oration in which General Rosecrans we take from Whitelaw him .to a recognized place among the au-
0'. thc. ll'cw Orleans Tone,, rccmvcd f~om he declared his independence of the domin- Reid's "Ohio in the war:'' - thors of this class h:is at least given us one 
his son, Colonel WM. ,VELSH, now st-,t,on- ·ant party leaders and hi.s dis•ust at the General Rosecrans is nearly six feet high, song which is already beyond the reach of 
cd at Jackson Banacks, at that city. The manner in which 'the Govcm.;'.cnt is uow compact, with little waste of flesh, nervous chance or change-a household word sacred 
Thncs is full of goo? rcacl(ng. _W c ~na~c comluctcd by corrupt llaclical demagogues, and active movements, from the dictation and secure. If fame is to be estimated by 
room fo1; tho followiug a,rticlc from 1ts is- .1n the ,.0110,.1.11 ~ s'ylc .. of n dispatch to tho tearing and chewing of 'd d h be 
" • - • his cigar. llis brow is ample; the eyes aro WI esprea popularity, we had rat er tho 
sue of Jnly 1 • th, which will repay a pcru- T1ro DIS1'UillllNO ELEllE~TS. penetrating and restless; the face is marked author of" Home Sweet Homo" than all 
sal: 'There arc two disturbing clements, sense- with a well trimmed beard; but the mouth, the verses of all the poets of our land ·has 
TilE rOL!l'IC.H, SITUATION. less, boasting, irritating clements, I woulcl with its curious smiles, half of some ex- known from its earliest age to tho present 
The Radical clisastcrs have fairly com- like to sec sup1wcsscd. The one is the Xcw quisitc ncrvouneolinga, which will linger hour. There is little in the ballad when 
l d ill longest in the mind of a casual observer. 
mcnccc, an IV continue until tlio whole England clement, that is said to Lave come He is easy of access, utterly destitute of we subject it to the critical analysis, and yet 
party is swept into au ignominious minori- over in the l\fayflowcr, that modern ark that pr~tens9 and utt~rly democratic in ½i~ ways. this very simplicity is tho procisous gem 
ty. Closely following the overwhelming carried all that was left of virtuous human- ,vith lus st.,ff Ins manner'!'"" fam1h!'r and which has snatched it from forgetfulness, 
defeat in Virginia we have a very decided ity; and the ·other is the chivalry of the almost paternal, with a pnvatc soldier al- dbl d d th ~ ii' 1. .,.h h h 1. S th th t . . t' . v· . h ways kind1ir. an en e C 1am tar mes Wh, t e O I-
victory gained in Cinc·1nnat·1 o,•cr· t-hc regu- on • a • ongma mg m irguua as 
spread over half our continent, and makes In the field he was capable of immense est assooiations of the fireside. Ilowcurion.~ 
!lll 
A@"" Yellow fel'Cr has appeared in New 
Orleane. 
I@" Twenty citizens of Rochester Indi-
a~a, harvested nine acres of wheat' for a 
widow, la:st week. 
ll®"' The llerald says tho daily receipts 
of gold dust at the Helena banking·hourns, 
are $50,000. 
~ The Germans in most of our chief 
cities arc preparing to celebrate llum 
boldt's centennial. 
~Tato, the l\Iadrid bull-fighter cs 
p~cti~g to <liq from his last wonnd, ;uncle 
his Will, lcavmg over $160,000. 
!;!iii" ~Iiss ~Iary Pnt.n,am, <laughter of the 
noted !\ew York p~9hsher, has gone to 
Havre to study med1cme. 
ll@'> It is. mentioned, as a JJrOof, that 
Grant has llecome temperate· that lie 
"went to Long Branch by water:" 
~ Last week a gold brick, weighing 
l,.>GI ounce:--:, was manufi1.cturcd at IIclcna., 
l\Iontanna. 
lar nominee of tho party for Street Com- itself obioxious·to all the world. Now, if labor; he seemed ncYcr to grow weary, and that this humble daisy, this" wee, modest, 
missioner, a rcry important office, The one wiil sit down to a calm, impartial study never to need sleep. Few officers have crimson tipped flower" should grow and 
majority of the Conservative or indcpend- of history, he will find that the Puritans been more popular with their commands,or blossom into snch fair renown when so many 
d'd . that settled New England were narrow- to havo inspired more confidence in the h f · ~ ~Ionis Tobin, wak:hman at the dc-
cnt oan , ate is 1600, and on a full vote it minded bi~ots, that, fleeing from persc- rank and file. monarc so the forest lie pron in the dust., po~ at J acksonvillc, lllinois, was murdered 
would have been -1000. This for the very cution in ]<Juropc, went to persecuting the In the same work we also find an extract unnoticed and unknown! while 011 duty Monday night. . 
headquarters of Radicalism is a very en- moment they landed, while the boasted fir·om "Bingham's Campaign with the 14th The more important facts of Payne's lifo .,,,_ G 
· · I I · ] f th S th d ·ts · · " · b b ....,_ ovcrnor Haves is to 01,c11 tl1c couragmg sign. t presages a viclory in c uva ry o c ou ates 1 or1g;m ,rom A,·i,iy Co,·ps," show·,no" 'he tliorou0,.11ncss reqmres ut l'icfmontion. His was born ' penal settlements or colonies mactc up of • °"!"P••gn on the 10th of August , at Wil-
thc State which will carry Gen. Rosecrans rogues who fled from home to escape from and minuteness of his habits: in New York, J nne 9, 1792, and at an early mmgton. 
into the Governorship. The opposition punishment, or to avoid con.-iction. Ifwe The manner of the inspection cngondct- agQ _manifested decided litc1:3ry and dra- .aEir J>atric~ llaulcy, a_grarn-Ji~ger in 
has now organized on the right plan, of oan establish these two important facts, cd a cordiality toward him which promised matte talent. When only tlnrteen years of G_reeu~·ood Cemetery, ~cw Yoi'.f.; was 
combining all possible clements against the we have t.,kcn the wind from two-thirds of happy results. The soldiers were satisfied age ho conducted a small periodical called killed m, tantly by liglrtuing on Fri,\ay nf· 
narrow-minded, bigoted, sectional, disfran- the Fourth of July orations. It is bad that thcit· commander took an interest in tho "Thcspin Mirror," which attracted tho tei;::~ , 1. J . , . . wind, an east wind, and the sooner we have their welfare-a moralizing agency which ....., ,, tss cumc II ll!Ltwr age I I 
chi.sing, negrophilist io party, led by Sum- done with it the better. I do not know no capable General of volunteers can safely at~ention ofal geflitlcmdatn n~n~cd Schuman, teen, aud ~li8s llfGrcgo1· wc;·c· dr~w~Jt !i"i 
ner, Butler, Boutwell and others, and the that the fact is anything to boast of; it is ne,,_lect. He examined the O'!ui~ment• of w O geucro'!s Y O er~ 0 e 1:"Y t O cs- the Mcrri111ae at J,owcll ~I-« S t -
· J b h d f h " pcnscs of his cducamon at Umon Collete. d ' • a " • on • a ur Democrats have abandoned their old ultra oertam y one not to c as amc o , t at our the men with c:s:actini; scrutiny. 'o trifling ay 
d · · · d d' forefathers were hnmblc laborers who minutia escaped him. Every thing to Pecuniary difficulties which invoh·ed is B@" Tl d 
an uncompromismg not10ns an preju I- sought in the wilds of America for homes which the soldier was entitled was impor- father forced him to leaved this Institution T d ,c ccrcasc of the eolorccl race in 
ccs. From thi.s, there must result a party ·,n wh'ich t,, better thc'ir condi'ton. But 1·t A . . 1 1 . , before the completion of his studies and in °:"'"'• unng. the past four bears, by mor· 
v tant. pnvatc w,t 10ut 11s canteen lll• rd ' • t.aht;• ·rn J t 1 
of common sense and a broad patriotism is a fact lVO mast recognize if' wc give this stantly invoked a volley of searching in- op er to support his impoverished family, cent , < cn11gra ,on, u1s ccn ten per 
d t. 1· h' h · t day 1'ts 1iu1·c s'1gn1'fioanoc and bette1· celebra- · nrh · t ?. H d'd aunc went ukon the s~c, makini his de- · an na 10na ism w IC promises a res ora- cinries. n ere 1s your.can eon . ow i b ' h p •= J , J 
G tion. ·when Jeffe1 son 11cnned the immortal you lose it? When? Where'/ Wliy don't utatt o ar Thatre, cw Yorkl/eb. 24, ....,. uugc ohn W. llaukin se\'cral tion of the ovcrnmcnt to what it was oe- d h h b 1 d d 1 , h , y d 1809, in tho charaotor of" Young Non•al." clays ngo, fell dead in his hons~ at I"eo-
, h All d . - wor t at you ave ut now iear rca ; you get anot 1cr? 'Io ot crs: ' on nee H k k I ·" 
,ore t e war. goo c1t.izcns must -re• that , 'ali men arc horn equal,,, he meant to shoes, and you a knapsack.,, Soldiera thus is sucoesa was so unmist.akble t iat he con- ·.n ·, owa, not hal'ing ken previously 
joicc at this prospect. Only fanatics, assert that no accident of birth or wretch- addressed were apt to reply frankly, some- tinned his now profession, performing in. sick. 
corrnptionists, and tho bondholcling autoc- odncss of poverty couhl deprive a man of 1. 1 1 1 h' t th the principal Eastern cities, and in 1813 . US-.\. urnnufacturct· of si>urious Hcid-
racy' need £car ~o,· the future. uncs w 10 0 company an~ mg a e went to En•! d h h · d k I b h 11 fi 
" his 11'ghts as a c1'tizcn. It carries in it the It f h k · · t "C 't O an , w ere c receive a cor• ~tc · ia_s eon ,c < or trial in X cw York. 
'.l'hc South has now a chance to exercise h h t II h ·1 · h bl novo Y O sue ·ccn mqmsl on. an dial welcome, and became a great popular The dr_mkers of the bevcrngc ueed no otli· 
some influence in our political affairs. It great trut t a a onest to1 is onora c, get any shoes," said one; "required a can- favorite. He remained abroad for noadv er punishment. 
is time indeed that the intellect •nd moi~l and puts to shame the boasts of ancestry teen and couldn't get it." t t 1 d' B,. . 1., .d 
" " whether they come from the rook-bound '""l1y," quotl1 the General, '.' go ·to wen Y years, ca mg a oucmian ac, an -=- \. D b 1. force of this section should be enl1'sted 1·n " figured alternately a• an •cto1· J•yw · ht ""' • u uquc uridc of •ix hours re-
coast of New England, or the ignorant and your Captain and demand what you need. 0 u ' Pu rig tnrnccl to a Justice for a divorce. Iler 
behalf of honest and constitutional govern- somewhat brutal chivalry of the South. Go to him every day till you get it. Bore and manager, gaining some reputation but lo_vcr tu_ med out to he a married man, ,v1'tl1 
ment, No ·tonger disturbed by sectional Toiling in the wilderness, our forefathers him for it! Bore l,im at mealtime! Bore little money. six chddrcu. 
issues, and conflicts, the thoughtful and were not translated into the purest, l,ravest in led!· Bore hi"-!! bore him l bore him ! "llome Sweet Home' ' wa;i penned in a 
independent minds oi' ·our section would and greatest men 011 the ea,·th, but they Don't let him rest. And to Captains, you garret of the l:'alais Roval, Pa1•is, when ~ Phillip Best, tl,c lllilwaukcc Lrcw-
contribute largely to bring- back the Ad- wcrcJilaced 60 as to think over and justly bore your Colonels; let Colonels bore their poQ.1' Pay_no was so utterly destitute and c,·, died O!l th~ lGth inst., in (,cnnany.-
ministration at least to respectability, hon- consi er certain theoretical trut-hs, and Brigadiers~-Brigadiers bore their Division dfHe1;1dldc~ that he knew not where the next His rcmams will be brought home for in-
eSl.y, aatl efficiency. It is fortunate that when the proper time came they were so Generals; vi vision commanders bore their ar s mner coming from. torment. 
there ,arc no great political questions to far removed from the influences of societies Corps commauders, and let them bore me! lt appeared originally in.a dimiuuati,c II®" A hundred fools have offered tu 
disturb the people. It is a good opl>ortun- and'govcrnmcnt worn into grooves, that I ' ll sec. then, 1·1· you do11't got what ' 'OU QPera called "Cnrl, the Maid of l\Iilon.,, Id L . . 
ity now to start the movement in favor of they could reduce their theories to prac- want. . Bore, bore, bore, until you .'get The opera is seldom seen or heard of now. :~~i~ by "buul:i~ !'d~~~t~u ~~t~e~eircl.f c~: 
decency and respectability in the adminis- t'icc, and g·i,·c tlie n,•o,·ld 1-11 b,··icf tlinii· '-a sis th' •·tt d I I but the song grows nearer and dearer to ns t H tration of the Government, to get aid of f' ' ' uu every mg you arc en,, c O ; anc so on as tho years roll away, for " it is not of an por ar or. 
oarpct-baggcry, scallawagcry, bnmmerism, 0 a government. thronghont an entire division. age, bnt for all time." l\Iore thnn once.the li6Y". E. Joy l\Iorris, our .Minister Plcui-
and the vast mass of vermin generated by Yll\TcE AXD IXTELLIGENCE. unfortunate author, walkin~ the lonely potenhary nrnl Envoy Extraord'inary to 
h 'Tl f: ti · t· t The II Brethren of the one Faith." f L d p · 'd J T k I t c war. 10 a 1ers, m crca mg; our govcrnmon , streets o on on or ans amt t 10 storm m· -~y, ias been _made President of' the 
Virginia has started the ball. Tcnncscce told us that its success ctepended on the The '' Brethren of the One Faith" held and darkness, hungry, houscloss and pcnni- Enghsl,t and Amcr10an Bible Society. eJCtrada are fllen Corwarded to tl•IIII 
countl'y to be used e.xpreaaJy cor the 
mnnu..raetu:t"e oCt,he■e Bitten. TJ1ere I• 
no aleohollcanb•tance ocan7klnd u,.ed 
In compoondln,itheBltter•J hence It Ill 
the on]J' Bitter■ 1.hat can De oaed Ju 
ea11e• "Where alcoholle atl.mulant• •r• 
not adTJ■able. 
The Kirby Harvester, 
ALWAYS RELIABLE! 
will give it the next impetus. Then .Mis- virtue and intelligence of the citizen. We a convention in Chica~o 011 Sunday and loss, saw tho cheerful light gleming through 
sissippi and Tex:is, and the whole South, have wisely dropped the first ciualification, Monday last, and formed the "K orthwcs tj:ie windows of happy homes, and heard the /JfifiJ' A private letter from Paris states 
and Ohio and Pennsylvania will put their and run on the intelligence. l say wisely, tern Christian Association. 'l'hey form a music of his own song drifting out upon the th"t the health of' Senator Gl'imes is 
shoulders to the work and roll it onward for there seems to be such a singular lack of <lcnomination who believe that men will be gloomy night to mock the wanderer's heart n~t so much improyed by his voyage as his 
until it sweeps the whole country like a the article that, if it were necessary, our saved through believing and obcyinll the with visions of comfort and joy, whose fncuds h,id hoped 1t wonld be. 
mighty a valance. free n-ovorn_ment wouW CQJllll lo..,~n uutimc!Y \lnsucl, and that this salvation will be blessed reality was for ever denied lo him. ' ~ 'l'hc centennial of Beethoven's birth· 
Hoofland's German Tonic 
i, • ~c-mbinati'im o.f_ ell ffi• ingrt.dunll of tht Rit{,r•1 
with ru:a• Santa °"" B"!!? Ora.ngt., de. ll ii UU:d for tht, ,amc d{italU cu UM D1Ut:r•t in caiu wh(r~ tom, 
pun a.lcoholH ,timulw 'U rt_gufrta. 1·ou will br11r i11 
m1·nd Uia, ffiut remtdiu are enUrcly different fn,m 
any olhtri ad-etrlittdfO'I' tht ctirt qf the di1tnar11111mtd . 
tht.rt llting uitntijtc Jlnparotion.t of mt.dicinal txlrar,/1. 
.chilc tht otlt.cr• art ttUrt daoctwn, o.f rum in 1<>m-' 
[07714,. Th• TONIO ii c:kcidtdly ont. of tlr.t m.011 r!~a 
,aril and agruallks rtm.t.ditl tvtr ojftrti. to lht r,uhlic. 
Its tail a i, ezquiiiu. n ii a pltttrurt w lake it, ,1:1.1, i11 ;r, 
lifr.•ufrittg, tzA,14rating, and mt.dicinal 71ta11·,;,., haN 
,au,~d i~ b 6• known "' tJu greakrt ef all tonfrr. 
STANDS higher in the ostiwn.ti,m Qf Farmers to-d:'ly th:i.n a.ny other Machine iu this mar-
ket, for durability, ligbtncss of draft , and doing 
good work, ca.me outofeyory trial last year, sus-
tnioi_ng its high reputation. Came out first best 
at the trial on J. S. Delauo·s place in July la.st 
ovei--tbo Champion, "\YOrld and W,,od Harms. 
tora. · 
THE SELI•'~RAKE 
Sat-isUeil. all of ih E.uperiority over tho Dropper, 
lea.Yin~ the bundles ont oftbc swa.rtb. I warrant 
all Ma.chine.:' t.o gin satisfo.,•.tion or no ~ale. Price 
of Combined Reaper and Mower, ca.sh down, tlc-
linrcd at Mt. Vernon, $150.00. 
I starnl ready to compete with any, and all 
ma.chines Reaping and l\lowing. Y achioes al-
way@ on hand. Gh·c mo a call ancl get a _rnw-
DEBILlTY. phlet before buying. I baxe on hand tho 
Jhtrt is tlO nuditini ,IJUOI ,,, Jlooflrtnd'I a--~_an ll LT\ DOUBLE . L r 
;Jillm or Tonic iu F '°"' ,_. .D,b,hly. ,1 / SllOVEL P Q\l I Thty impart a lont andtdgortolhtwltolc }l 11 
,yikm. ,trwgtlun the appeiilt, caw, I . I lb' . b' k A k (In tnjo:1,mtt:n.l of u,t food, t,n(lblt !ht ,to• rou, superior o any ing rn t 1s mar ·et. s 
mach lo di"gtd it,purify Iii'- blood, gfrt a good, 1oond, any farmer who bas used them. .Also; BXCEL-
~wltl,y ,;ot1tplezion, tradicatt. U,t ytll0tn ti,igt from_tM SIOR ant.I HARPOON .JIORSE IIAY FORKS, 
tve impa1·t a 'bloom lo tht cJmkl, and changt thepalltnl DAYTON GRAIN DRILL ,· SULKY antl ltE-
t'r~ a ihin·t-brt.alhtd, tniacialt.d, weak, and ntnoua 
i,1-rulid, to n,full-factd, ,t(ltd, and r;igoroui perum. ~ VOL YIKG lIA Y RAKES, all warrnntetl. 
Weak and Delicate Children are nommT THOMPSON. 
1uRde strong by u•In ... the Bitters or al Dyers & Bird's Ifardwa.re Store. 
'l'onic. In tnct, they Rro Famlly ru:edl--- May !, J Sf.9.tf. 
cine•. '1.'J1cy can be adJnlnbtcrcd wUh ---"-------------------
11crfec t safety to a child tlarce monlh• ~ ;r I LLINLj"'R""'-7" 
olU, tJac JDOIJI. 1J.ell<:ate ccmale, or a 1nan .J..."'..J... l! J -L • 
o.fnlnet)'". --
f'JlUe Rem!ditl a_rt. tht but 
Blood Purifiers 
crtr known, and wiU curt «ll dimut, ruulling from 
bad blood. Kttp yourLblood pu.rt.; kttp you,-
Lirt.r fa •rdtr; ktt_p ~ot1r digt.1lfot orgat!A 
in a J0".1nd1 ht.alll•g condieicm, by Ot& ttH 
r,f Uttat rt.mtdi't.s, and no di1tal8 u:ill 
tt"tr a,.sail you. Th.t. but m.tn in U1t eoun,ry recom,ne.nd 
Chtm. Jf ytara of honul rtputaaon go fOT anyt/nng 
you mu.C lT11 U,ue_prtpara.Uon,. 
J'ROll HON. GEO, W, WOODWARD, 
Ohle! Ju1Uu of the Supreme Oourt. of reno11yl.ani11. 
l"HtLJ.DJ:LPBI.l, March 161 18&7. 
_ I.find. 11 Hooftand'i .Gtrman B~• 11 i, ~ 4!' inlc%· 
icali1111 btvt.ragt, but ii cs good W1lt.e1 u,iful in d~, 
n.f tht digulitit organ,, and of grta.l bt.n(/il in C(UU •.1 
~bilitv and wane r,fmrrw.4 action, in tJ&C ,vito,._ 
rouri truly, _ 
GEO. 11", ll"OODW.ABli, , 
FIIOM IION. Jillll:B THOMPBOH, 
!URS. J, F. A.NDRE\VS 
HAS JUST RETURNED ~'ROM NEW YORK with tho Largc!:t and Best Assort-
ment or 
!IILLINERY GOODS 
EVER BROUGHT ro 'fllIS CITY. 
· ]la.Ying Superior Millinore, both in Straw and 
Trimming, is now proparod to meet tho wn.nt-s 
of the Ladies~ with promptness antl satisfac-
tion. 
ft:rJ~ HOOP S.KIBTS constantly on hantl an4 
maJe to order. Please call and cxamint'.I for your· 
!elves, 
1-7£r Don~t forget t.be placo- onc door North 
of $irst Na.tional Dank, :'-It. Ycrnon, 0. 
May 21-ly. 
NEW COAL YARD. 
ROGEltS k ALLSl'AUGB, 
A NNOUNCE to the citizens of Mt, Vernon Judie ottbe Supreme Oourtot PennsylvanJa. tha.t they are nQw prepared to sell and tle-
r.an,J.t,i:L!'BIJ.I April~ 1869. li,er the best qaality of Coal, BY WEIGHT, for 
I cou ■lderA 'Hoonand'• a111ota ornr ten bushels. Su.tisfactioo gua.rn.n-(,;{'ru,an BU ten"a,:llluabls tec(l. For cash on delinry a reduction of one 
nud1d11t tn case o.t' aitnck11 of 
r ndl g 011 tlon or Dyapepsla. cent per bushel will bo made. 
I co.n certify tJtlsi·rom. lllJ" experience of Mt. Yernon, April 2;3, 1860-6w. 
It. Youn, -wUh rospect1 N -JAMES •rHo!UJ.'SO,. FREDERICKTOWN 
Fl\OM iu;v. JOBKI'Il H. KENNARD, D. D., 
rll"lor or the Tenth Baptist. Ohureh1 Philadelphia.. 
D1t. JAOI80N-DUR B11t :-1 h.at:t btt:n frt1uenUy 
requtited (o eonnt<:i my namt will, ruommt1idahons fl 
difftrrnt 1.."ind.s of m«Licint.i_, but rtgarding tht prad1cll 
a, out of my appr:.opn·au •P~, 111a.rt i7! azi caie, IU· 
c;linul; but wlUl a clt.ar proof u, 1'artou.: inslancu, and 
particularly in my otcnfamify, <'f tlit wvfulneu of Dr. 
lloofland'.s Gtrman BiUtri, I dcpartforonct from, my 
uiual cour,e, lo t~t.u my full contiiclion that tor gen• 
eral dcbllity ol the 8yst.cn,. and ef!J)ccia11y for Liver 
Complaint U 18 nN!afe 11.nd -valuable 
prep a r alton. In 1nme ca,t.f il ma.If fail; bul 1U1ialty, I doub, not, it 11JiU 
Ut "try btn(ticial to ll101e 11:ho 11,jft.r 
'ron tht. abotit eau.su. Tour,, ury n1.,xc(fully, 
J.H.K.ENN.ARD, 
Eig1uh., lltfow -Goa.tu dnt.t.. 
CAUTION, 
Hoojtctnd'• Gtrman Rtmt.dit, arr, rotmt,rft.iltd, 1~t 
gtnuint ha"& Cht. ~natun of O. :n.I • .Tncksoll tm 
t11efrontt1f tht. OUU1tk wrapptr of each botllt, amt the 
name of tht article bwum in each bolllc. .All olhtr, «rs 
"nmkrft"-
.Price or the DlUer~, $1 00 per bottJe; 
or a ball" dozen for $'6 00. 
prJJo oC 1ho Tont.c, ·$1 ~O per bottle; 
or, a hn1t· dozt•n tor $7 oO. 
'J.'he tonic ls put up in quart bottles. 
Rt.collect that it it Dr. Hooflaml't Gi:rmafl Rnnr,riiu 
that art ,o un.iucr,all_!/ uaed amt w hif!l•r!f rec-o_m· 
dt.d.· anddonot D allow tl1t J>,-ug!JlE{I 
:t,,':iduc; y011 to takt nnylhi11f • l&e llwl h• 
·, >H,d t:U g o,o d. bt Cfl US'- 1,, 
mal .Sd~ /rg "'r-profiJ ,,n if_. · T!u:,e R rmt-
di~.s ~!it be ,'mt by ez1rru• to any locality u1>011 un>tica• 
lion l~ tM 
PRINCIPAl, OFFICE, 
AT TRE GERMAN MEDICINE S'.l'OHF. 
No. 1531.ARCH S1'REE1·1 I'Mla,;ltfphi~ 
REST.A.U~.A.N"T, 
FAMILY GROCERY, 
ANJ• 
PROVISION STORE. 
THOlllA.S O'CONNOR 
TAKES pleasure in announcing to the citizens of Kno. count.y, that be has open-
ed a Family Grocery, Provision Store and 
Farmers' Eating House, at his old stand at the 
foot of Main street, Fredericktown. Ho will al-
ways keep on hanil a. choice stock of Fresh Gro-
ceriec. Ca~h paid for Dutter ancl Eggs. (food 
meals served up at all hours and on short notice. 
Pittsburgh Ale sold by the barrel or half barrel. 
'fbe patronage ofmy old friends and the public 
gcn-crally is respectfully solicited. • 
THOS. O'CONNOR. 
l'rcdericktown, April 30-t.f 
AGENTS W AN'fED l' OR THE 
Secret· History 
OF THE CONFEDERACY. 
The MtoundiM revcla.Lions and stttrtling dis • 
clo.sures, wade in this wo-rk, are creating the 
most intense de.sire in the mimls of the people to 
obtain it. Tno secret political intrigues, k<'., 
of Da.vis and 1Jther Confotlero.te leaders with the 
llid<len Mysteries from H Behind the Scenes in 
Richmond," a.re thoroughly rnntilated. Send 
for Circula1'3 and see our terms, and a full de-
scription of the work. AdUress 
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO. Pbilndel-
phia., Pa. Chicago, Ill., or St. Louis, Mo. 
DR • .JOHN .J. SCIUBNER'S 
DIARRHEA CORDIAL. 
The Returning Reason. 
The night of Jacobin tyranny, dcspotisu1 
and destruction is breaking into :glorious 
day, an<l the bright sunlight of reason and 
of right is reaching into the dark places of 
this desolated country, 11ringiug joy and 
the hope of peace to thr hearts of the peo-
ple. 
This lllOrning there comes up to u~ from 
the hills and the nllcys and the hamlets of 
grand old Virginia, l\Iothcr of States and of 
statesmen, the tidings of her l'clcaso i"rom 
the galling black ch~ins that have so infa· 
mously bound her and humbled her to the 
dust. 
God bless ri,·gi111ii ! 
God bless her carneot and glorious sous, 
who have not forgotten a bmvc ancestry 
through their terrible pc:rsecutiou. Their 
victory is not what we could have desired, 
but the dcfoat of an infamous, unprinci-
pled and dcstructirn mob has been GOlll· 
pletc. 
Give thanks fur that. 
J n the fa.cc of the GrauL :u.lmin.isiration; 
in the face of its plunder, aud Jiatronagc, 
and power; in the face of damnable milita-
ry satraps ; in the face of disfranchising 
white men; in the face of enfranchising 
black men; in the face of evorv ooncciva-
ble villainy of which a villainous mob 
could be guilLy, have the people of Virgin-
ia triu111phed, and ])_]anted tho banner of 
Peace, Union and Right, high above the 
reach of those who woulcl destroy it. 
There will now be peace in Virginia. 
Not an administration of cowards, such 
as compose the ,vashingtonjnnta, dare in· 
terfore with tho rights of self go1·crnnicnt· 
which tho people of Virginia wrested from 
blue-coated satraps yesterday. The peo-
ple who have the co\lragc to make such a 
light, to wi_n ~nch a victory, have the cour-
age to retam 1t, and let that usurper be-
ware who dares to assume to lower the 
banner Virginians hav0 raised so proudly 
aloft. 
Henceforth the Ok! Dominion will be 
governed by the ~oplc of Virginia, not by 
the scum of New J,ngland, or the filth and 
villainy which is apcwcd forth from North-
ern prisons. 
All hail rirginia, l'REt; ! 
The DcmocraLic sunlight which has cast 
its warmin~ rays upon tho sacred soil of 
Virginia will now spread away' over all the 
States of tho old Union, bringing :1s peace, 
bringinJ? u&prospcrity ancl oontentmcnt.-
1Y. Y. Democrat. 
end. Fortunately we hare intelligence left brought about by a rcsurrceti011 from tho "Home, Sweet Home" was written by a day will occur on ,he lGth of December 
us, and have, therefore, made the school- <lead to immortality. None will .be raised homeless man. 1_870. l\Iusical festivals, in commcmora'. 
master our sheet anchor. Let the pco_plc with incorruptablo bodies except those · In 1832 Payne returned to this country, hon thereof, arc already being agitatod. 
only read and write, and we are safe. Let .who have proved worthy. These, when and after pursuing literary avocations with 
common schools abo•rnd and flourish and raised. will be made kings am! priests, .. nd indifferent success fqr a few years, was final- .n6l"' For not P~yiug bills, forwl1icb their 
the constitution is secure, Xow, as there will li,-c on tho earth form·or. Their occu- ly am,ointod Consul at Tunis, whcro he "word of honor" was p]od"ed fivo bun-
is nothing in the mere fact of being able lo patiou will be, for a thousand years, that of died June 5, 1852. One passage in his ill- drod officers w~re clishono;.bly dismissed 
read and write that will keep a man from ruling over the mortal nations of the earth. starred career tinges it with :,. hue of me!- from th0 Anstnan service last year. 
stcalin" or lying, or cause him . to regard Jesus Christ wiil return to tho earth, and anoholy romnnco, and perhaps oxplains tho ,ee- ,v oman is composed of 243 ·bones 
the right of others, I fear our foundation in will also mlc with tl,em. He will establish secret of restless, erratio oharaoter. 40U mu~lcs and 306 pms. Fearfully nnd 
intelligence is rather unsubstantial. the kingdom of' God, which will be a real l\Iaria J\Iayo afl;erwards IIIrs. Gen. Scott, wondcrlull.j' made, and to be handled with 
OLTt PitESE~T GOYErtX:UENI. government on earth, and will subdue to was a queenly beauty in hor youthful days, care to avoid scratches. 
You must not understand me, m,, fcllow- authority every nation and kingdom then whose charms of/.erson and of mind made """'"' \ b , 
' ·,11 cx1·stencc. J ·crurnlcm will be rebuilt, and her the •cknowlc ged belle of ti t . ..,,.,, • .0Y. n_amed :Thomas Koller was 
Cl.tizcns, as adv4>catin00- any other form of u ta vcncr- t tl kill d h o bc,'01nc the greatest city the world ever able Sta'e whose so·11 boos been no I ms au .Y · e_ m, a arvcst field, near Ed. government than our own, as it came ,rom " • ~ css pro· d II Illi I 
the hands of the Fathers. I am o.nly stril'- saw. There will the throne of foe Great Ii.fie of fascinating women than of gallant rr~; l;;m\ wa'g'~:·,o~1 ~flh~rysd. ay, by fa]· 
ino- to show you how tar we have departed King (Jesus) bo established, and" the law men. The legend prevails in Richmond 
rrirn the landmarks and foundation pre· will go forth from Zion, and the word of that Payno met Miss Mayo all(] fell madly ~Aman named James Roche, while 
db h th f h l l bl' If the Jaw from ,Jerusalem," as the prophet in love with her. Tho homago of a poet reparmg_an elevator, at Buffalo, on Sat,ir· pare Y t c au ors O t O cpu 10· Isaiah said. Then there will be one King could hardly be otl,er tha11 flatte1·1·11•, even d " II you or I can not go to the polls without 1 h I h h Id' o :'Y evenmg, ,e to the floor, a distance of dano•cr of being shot or knocked down-if over t. lC w o c earl , o mg supreme to one whose shrine was worshipped by eighteen feet and was instantly killed. 
swav, assisted by tho saints, who Will rule scores of richer dcvot 'CS ·111d noss'bl ] 
my pro1icrty is rendered insecure by unjust ' • • c ' ' . ..- 1 Y 10 .cl:ir' The_ great National llorsc Ira·11. wi'l leg·1slation and uncc1ual taxation-if I rlarc the earth righteously, carin,; fo1· the poor mistook tho smiles sho gavo lum for the be h l l th I 
not express an o11imou unless that o1iiuion and oppressed, "and measunng out justice cvidonoo of reciprocated pas,;ion; Lut, be e '. ts year at ,VilJiamsport, Penn 
1 to the oppressed, and measuring ont this as it may tho same old storh was en sylv'.'ma, from September 7th to 10th in isin accordanccwiththcgovcrningc cment, 1 \ 1 h ' ' - elusive. ' our boasted freedom exists onlr in a name, justice to tic oppressor. • s a rcsu t, t e acted. He 'staked his happiness, is 1icacc, 
and our so-called Rc1rnblicis a curse and prophecy of M10ah will be fulfilled, " t.hat on woman's love and-lost. 
a mockery. " ' c can have a Dictator and nations will learn war no more, but they Thenceforth life had no attractions fur 
'
.,1·11 bc 0 t their •"·01·cl• into J>lowshares, and h'1m and 110 sought a11 c~ilc to the ba c call him President, or the maJ· ority : we can ' u " • • ~ rr n have a dcs1Jotism and call it a democracy. their spears into pruning-hooks." All will shores ot Africa, as a welcome relief from 
Names arc-n:;thing; it is the substance I be /icacc and harmony oyor tho entire the bitter disappointmeut which had 
look to and strive to riosscss. word. The strongest and best government crushed out hope and ambitiou her'!.-
thc wodd ever saw ,viii be in full The sands of the desert l1~vo lon1' s'1uce 
"THE MOST GORRlIIT GOYEI\lrnE:,·r IN Tlili operation. No more ,,olitical ~anols, 
'
"ORLD." covered the grave of John lloward aync, 
" ruaning for office, l.vinr,~' swcarino~, ribing, and tho place where" "~ I'" ' fit' I" La0 t f:all • d'1st'1ngn·isl1e,l ·10,1r11•!·1,.t sent au.ur uc s ,u ,ever, 0 ~ - ~ or any such thing. 11 en will have no part he slcegs well " · k b t "H Ille to Washington, with instruction to look · • 18 un nown; n ome nor lot in the mattct· of selecting rcpresen- Sweet ome," jsa monument which will 
impartially at the transactions there and tativcs, makine; or executing laws, as this carry his name and fame to remotest pos-
and write il,e truth, regardless of conse- groat work will be all -performed · by the terity, and stand firm when cffiiges of mar-
qucnccs. I did my oest to comply with his sole rulers-tho Lord Jcsnsand his lmmor- hie and of brooze shall have sunk into in• 
request. I strove to lift myself' above par- ta! brethren. No mortal can deceive his d' t' · h bl d 
tl·,a11 cons,'derations and "oel,'ncrs, and give IS mgms a O ecay. 
" " lluler. No crime can escape notice or be 
to. print a fair statement of al that could hidden, but cvcryt]1ing will be manifest to 
b I ·t I te ·t th The Hoosac Tunnel. e seen. say I now, as wro 1 en, the rulers, who will be able to judge right-
with a sickened heart, that we ha.-c tl1c cons judgment in consequence. While on the central shaft over the lloo-
most corrupt government in the world. ---~..,•----- sac Tunnel, where the fata1 accidJnt hap-
It is run by rings. There is no moneyed Death from Tight Lacing. pencd two years ngo, is now progressing at 
interest in thc Iand that is wi thont its ring Everybody has seen in popular books of the rate of a foot a day. It has now reach-
in ,v ashington. 'rhey fill the hotels, throng physiology and Ladies' l\Iagazines, two 
the avenues, and crowd tho lobbies. The ed. a depth of seven hu11,drcd and five foet. 
Old Greek W-1111 h',s "abled lalitci- would outline figures-the on~ representing tho N . d ill be' t h" h 
" u • f d fi d ew a1r- r s arc mg se up, w IC expe die exhausted in his search for one honest wasp waISt O a mo em no woman, an 
I Id h h d the other the natnral configuration of tho ditc the work, so that it ill expected that 
man. won ex aust my our an yonr l\Icdicean V onus: ,v e fear that these ar- the whole depth, ono thousand feet, 
patience were I to attempt even to enumer- tistic persuations never loosed a sin~le cor-t the e interests W c have the railroad will be excavated by l\Iarch next. At the 
:iigs, 1!nd-jobbing rings, the Indian Bur- set strin!(; but we have a st0ry to tel which eastern end of the tunnol they arc putting 
cau rings, whisky rings, the protection rings may bo followed by "general and rapid nn- up six of the improved compressed air-
that branch Offl·nto cvc1·y co11ce'1v•blc d'1· lacing. A <lispatch from Indianapolis an- d ·11 Th h d' t th t d. ~ 1 o 1· L b · d n s. e ca mg a c wcs crn en 1s 
rcction. And they were intriguing, cau- nounces t ,at r me Y ergcr, a marnc one mile and two hundrc,l feet from the 
b · d h h · d woman, has been found dead in her room. cusing, ormg, ·an , t roug wmc an wo- The CoronerisJ·ury ari·ivcd, and pondered, entrance. Gangs of mine1·s a.re constantly 
men, baiting without cessasion. d h 1 , at work on the headings, while others are Not the least disheartening part of all and discusse 'antl t en came tie awrnl ca1rying out the enlargement, one hundred 
this is to be fonnd in the utter indifference vcrtlict of "Dcath from tight lacing."- and twenty feet of which is made. 'rhree 
h I There have probably been a great many with which t c public at large regard · al deaths from the same-a passion for slim· hundred and sixty-six feet havclbecn taken 
.tl6f' It is reported that a rcvol~tion has 
brok9n ont in lllaracaibo, unJcr General 
Ilala1rc,. and that the port of l\Inracaibo is 
blockactcd, 
~ Forty prisoners, convicted c.f' vari 
ous grades of crime, including lour mw· 
dercrs, havo bcon pardoned by the N cw 
J crsey Court of Pardons. 
II@'" Last week th~ cattlo in the country 
ai:ouud Dal~n, Georgia, wero attacked 
with _murram. They are dying by the 
scores. 
~ A German at St. Paul, l\Iinncsota 
ha~ a clock which keeps time and tnne, too' 
ft. is so co~strncted that when wound up it 
will play stxtecn tunes. 
/J1?i1" A l\Irs. l\Ioou ;a.s out bcnying at 
i).llcgan, l\Iichigan, last week, when II dead 
hmb fell from a tree and stiuck her head 
She afLerwards died from the offcot5 of the 
blow. 
.e@'" A small garter-snake with two 
heads, each exactly aliket and standing out 
the samo distance from tne neck, was kill 
ed near Nashville on Monday evening, 
~ A young lady wasmarriedntHoods 
ville, ,vest Virginia, a few days ae;o whoso 
age was fourteen, and whoso WOight wa.~ 
180 11ounds. 
,ce- The l\Iacon (Georgia) Telegraph 
says : "The cotton crop of Georgia never 
looked better or promised a greater yield 
to the extent of its area than it docs now, 
this. It is no longer a shame to steal. It ness amounting to insanity-which 00 Cor- from the heading sinco the first of April. 
A Thief in the Presidential Chair. has ceased to be a dishonor to defraud. I ncr was ever called to invcsti~te. Old la- Last week the rock was penetrated forty-
saw Senators who came to ,v ashiugton '"'di d f · · one feet; this week it will probably amount 
. .l\Irs. A. C. Ilrcwcr, formerly l\Iiss Cox, with scarcely money cnough' to pay board- dies, miu o age mntrons a ascmatmg to more than' fifty feet. At each blast 
~ On Tuesday of last week three hons 
es were blown down at lllount Auburn 
Christian County. Illinois, and a little 
. ·' •I twelve years old, in one of them, was 
killed. 
of Holly Springs, Mississippi, charges 1·nN hous_e bills, rolling over the street in virgins will please to take warning friomd the that is made on the enlar~emcnt twonty 
" fate of lllistre&5 Orline Lyberger, at n ian-Gcncral and Mrs. Grant with can·ying off splendi~ equipages and entertaining s~cfcty apolis, who, if she had not been addicted to cubic yards of rock are <lisp aced. At thiR 
the silver plate from the house of her fath• in palatrnlrcs1denccs. Thy arc now nulhon- compression, might have lived to become, rate of progression the tunnel can be com-
er, which they occupied at Holly Springs. aircs, and not only tolerated, but followecl, a third or two of a ccnturr hence, a voter plcted in three years. ' 
flattered, sought and sued by men and wo- bl I' 11· 
Among the valuable heir-looms that were men who would be hones(wcrc it the fash- in this no c :.cpu 1 ,c. 
carried off in the Grant bal(gagc, was a ion to affect that virtue, and if you turn The V a.lue of a Nose. 
I ndsomc card Wa·tc o ] 'ti th f:rom men who have made their fortunes 10 1 r r saver, wi 1 c 'Tl1c I111pcrial Court of Rauen has J. ust 
c G l\I I· d outofthoirplaces,itistostarcatmcnwho 
name o. .en. ou tnc engrave iu the h • • Th S · I dcc,'dcd the yalnc of a nose. A gentleman bought t e1r ,vay m. csc cnatona 
orntrc; also a very massive silver waiter, chairs arc put up at auctipn, and knocked was some time since thrown out of a cab, 
handsomely carv od, made in England be- to the hil(hest bidders. The longest purse mashing his nose in such a manner as to 
fore the Hevolution, with the name of La- brains the ~poncnt and the lion. Ingot or necessitate the amputation of half that or-
dy Mary Annesly, l i70, cni;ravcd in the the Hon. Greenback stalks in with just gan, and he therefore brought suit against 
centre. " This waiter," she saYs, " has brains enough to make up, through a sale the driver for damages. The counsel for 
been in her father's family for a Ion,:; pcri- of votes, the money he has cxpendccl in the defendant admitted ·that it was very. 
od, and will be readily recognized 111 the scouring !.,is scat. disagreeable to lose one's nose, but argued 
Grant mansion at ,v ashi~gton. That and that the harm done to the plaintiff was not 
several other ~rtiolcs of stolen valuables 'f_llE Il.lCU A~D '!'HE rooR. so great as if he had been twenty years of 
that came from the South may be rccog- . ~t the risk of ~ffonding some o-.:cr sen- age. Phsyical beauty at that time of 
nizod there." A nephew of Gen. Grant s1t1v0 people, I w,_11 call your attention to a lifo was priceless; many a conquest, many 
also at the same time carried off an an- fact that 1s bccommg every day more cvi- "rich marriage had been made by a fine 
tiquc quilt 1Uadc by the grandmother of dent to the philosophical observer. For Homan nose. 1n the plaintiff's case, how-
l\Irs. Cox. 'l'his is a bold and open charge, many year~ om· country was to the lab~rcr ever, it was very different. He was marri-
madc by one who claims to speak by au- the happICst home known to humamty. eel, tolerably well off, a11d had children; 
thorit.y, and it behooves the friends of the '-!'he abscn9c of the. debt, th? co~scqucnt neither his wife nor his chil<lren would Joye 
greatest General of modern or ancient times hght taxation, the wide domarn ot unoccu- him any. the Jess. 'l'hcroforc, the Jamag_c 
to prorc its falsity. pied land with its deep, rich soil, made life done was iusiuuifieant; and could not poss1-
The New Paper Dime. 
The new ten cent paper currency uoto 
which is now being issued, · is a ,:cry hand-
some one, and all the engraving i.s first-
olass. On the right hand side it i.s embel-
lished by the vignette representing a very 
pretty young lady of truo American m6uld 
of countonanco, with an abundance of wavy 
ilowinlJ: hair, partially concealed by a saucy 
little liberty cap tastefully ornamented with 
holly leaves or orange blossoms, we can't 
tell which. The picture wonk! pass for that 
of a very lovely and amiable school girl, in 
her night-cap, if a fragment of a coat-of. 
mail, and the starry part of the American 
flag were not visible abont her l,>Crson. The 
Trca.sur)'. "?al, like a big and vn~1lerit ring-
,rnfm, distignres the le~ hand side of the 
bill. Tho reverse side is devoted to the 
reprcscnta~ion of fi lig!·cc and lattice work, 
a1!d bloommg roses, ~1th a good sprinkling 
of fig:,ro 1 O's and X 's-all Yory nice nnd 
very elaborate. 
.tl6)"' l\Ir. Eli Edgerly, of Durham, New 
Hampshire, has, during the last ten years, 
killed, on one tree in Durham, twenty-five 
ea~les. Two oft he same have been killed 
this 'sca,on. 
~ Tho Philadelphia ·ruquircr, in de· 
scribing the fall of real estate in that city, 
says that. "never before. since 1S61 1 wcro 
vacant houses ro plentiful in PhiladeJ. 
phia." 
Ufi»" Novel rcauiug and croquet playing 
absorb th" at\cntion of the maiority of the 
young ladrns at the seruside. Then· roam-
mas. and maiden aunts arc engrossed in 
gossip. 
.eriiY" A col_ored boy in !>Iaur Count 
Te'!11essoe, killed a rattlesnake iast week; 
which had forty-five rattles. "For weeks 
previous," it is said, "he tenified the 
country. 
46}"' Last Friday cvcninglightniugstt·uck 
Oil apple tree, near Ft. ,v anc, Indiana, un-
der and near which several small children 
wct·o playing. The tree was torn down, 
but not one of the children were injured. 
CHAS. M. JIV A NS, 
Fropriet-0r, TlllS witl gi\·e groa.t satisfa~tion i_n. eases of Diarrhea-, Dysentery, Cohc, Griping and 
Nausea. Besides being plea.sa.nt, children love 
to ta,ke it. For sale by 
Sept 4 ' WOODWARD .t SCRIBNER. 
~ Mrs. Deborah Willoughbv died at 
the residence of her son-in-law, ,irm. Lam-
bert, at Detroit, J nne 19, at tho age of one 
hundred and twelve years. Her parents 
were natives of Africa, and sho was born in 
Raleigh, North Uarolina. She went to 
Kentucky with Daniel Boone, and passed a 
large part of her lifo in that State. She 
had been a resident of Detroit for many 
years, ond died snrronndcd by five genrr-
ations of her descendan~. Her youngest 
off-spring is aged forty-five years. 
casy and opened resources to every ind us- bly affect th~ plaintiff'. s prospcst;s. Tho 
try. ' Since the war all this has changed. counsclcontcndcdthatlus lcarnodfncndwas 
W c arc buried under a mountain load of entirely wrong in hisreasouing, and that the 
debt. Our taxation is Tearfully heavy. husband who had no noso was i,ood for 
Our channels of trade arc clogged ant.I stag- nothing. i'hejury g:ivc the plaintiff $1200 
naut with depreciated currency and unjust da1Uagcs. 
legislation, and capital and labor arc rn1iidly . 
a.ESUmin" toward ca.ch other the deadly ::m- ~ The rco-ular annual "hmrcss, who 
a@"' pn 'ttll hands WG hear the umnistak· 
able voice_ of a.1i1n·ova~ of •~c acti9n of ~he 
Dcmoc~atic Uomrcnhon m Oh10, wluoh 
placed 111 the ~cld a !llorious_ ti_ckct, UJ>OD 
a platform ·ol cndurrng pnnrnplcs- The 
i;allant Rosecrans, as the standard bearer 
Ill the thorough fight, which has already 
been entered upon , will bear our stall(lard 
to _victory.-[Washington Constitutional 
Umon. 
4@" H. L. Ii'ri.Ebie, a young man em-
ployed as a salesman in the house of Gor-
donh McMillan & Co. 1 or Clveland, drown-
ed iimelf in Sandus~y Bay, a few days 
ago. 
C6.,"' Ilobcrt Bushnell son of a. promi-
nent lawyer of Quincy, btinois, was stab-
bed and scvcrely."\Vluudocl at St. Josepl,, 
Missouri, on 1\Ionday. $100 TO ~250 l 1er Month Guaranteod.-
.E U--RE PAY .-S!Uaries 1,ai<l weekly 
·to Agents everywhere, scllinb our Pa.tent Evor• 
]asting White ,vire Clothes Lines, Call a.t or 
write f'lr particulars- to the GIRARD WIRE 
MILLS, 261 North 3d st., Pb1la. w4. 
tagonisn~ that marks their existence in ]~u• wears diamonds worth S 100,000,' 1 _has ul-
ropc. The rich grow richer and the poor ready ~ppear~d at Saratog_a. She 1s a Cu-
iret poorer. Between the greed of the ban heiress thi~ year. Spamsh belles, by the 
farger capitalists and the corruptions ofourl way, arc mak111g themselves very attrac· 
Government, the man of small means and tive at the Springs. 
.ofir Colonel Ryan and Currier, uf tbc 
Cuban filibuster persuasion, arc at tho 
Clifton House, Canada, where they propo,o 
to establish their headquarters. 
... 
-llXt. I trnon ~anner. 
EDITED DY L. lIARPER. 
-~-=-======== 
ll E I S A l" REE ) IA.N WllOll THE TRUTII MAKES FnEE, 
i'IIOUN'l' VERNON, OHIO: 
FRIDAY MORNING ............... JULY 30, 1860 
DEMOCRATIC STATE 'l'ICKET, 
F OR GOVERNOR, 
W)I. S. ROSECRANS, of Hamilton. 
J'OR LIEt;TE1'iANI GOYER~OR, 
T. J. GODFREY, of Mercer. 
.FOR J'C'DGE OF .s u rnEME COURT, 
Wi\I. ,J. GILMORE, of Preble. 
EO n TREASURER OF STATE, 
STEPHEN BURRER, of Cuyahoga. 
F OR ATTORNEY GE S ERAL, 
JOHN ~I. CONNELL, ofFairfield. 
FOR :YE)IBER lWARD PUBLIC WORK S, 
BENJ. P. CHURCHILL, ofHamilton. 
Knox County Democratic Ticket. 
llrp,·csmtativc-ROLLIN C. HURD. 
Trcawrcr-ROBT.'MILLER. 
Pro~atc J udgc-C. E. CRITCHFIELD. 
Clerk of Court-SAM'L. J. BRENT. 
Commissioner-DAVID F. HALSEY. 
I,1fi.nna ,y Dircctor-R. C. CAMPBELL. 
S urrt1Jo>·-EMMET W. COTTON. 
1VORDS OF A PATRIOT. 
"The desolate and ruined South, tho oppressed 
t-'Lz payers of tho ,vost and North, goncrosity, 
1ucrcy, lo\·o of country, apprchcm:ion of ovils to 
come, cnry rooti \'C that ought to mo Ye the hearts 
of truo and nob1o mon, appeal to us to say by 
our yotcs that wo will sto r that hopeless folly of 
attempting t o goycrn the Southern States by 
what i -. called 'loyal blacks,' ancl givo tho peo-
filo, under j ust g uarantees, the right peacefully 
and lcga1ly to reorganize their own governments 
within the Union. 
"With such con,ictions , I hold the mlln, who 
woulU not express and act upon thcDJ, A Tn.11-
run to himself a.nd his country, and despise th4:_ 
par tisan who would find fa.ult with any reasona-
ble tops ho might l:Lkc to bring about so great a 
;;ooll to tho nation." - t7ni . lV111. S. Rosecrwul 
l ru1·r (() t71,· S'-J l tl i•. r,l ""'' S" i lun,' Co1ttcntion, 
S•1• t , 21, 1868. 
Senatorial Convention. · 
Tue Senatorial Convention for this Dis-
trict, composed composed of the counties 
of Knox, Ilolmcs, i\' aync and J\Iorrow, 
will he held at ~lansficlcl, on :IIonday next, 
... \ugus:; ~d, l SG'J. 
The following arc the delegates from 
Knox county, riz: ,v m. Dunham, L. Har-
per, John C. i)lcrrin, Andrew Caton, 
· ()harlcs Kellar, Lewis Britton, E. C. 
Critcbficld, Ilugb Miller, R. S. Tullos~, 
,John K. IIaidcn, .John M. lloggs, David 
Pore 11. 
NEWS ITEMS. 
The whisky and other rings a11i besieging 
Commissioner Delano concerning the va-
cancies in his department, which arc at bis 
disposal. 
The difficulties in lbc way of erecting the 
• 'cw York post-office on the proposed site 
have hccn removed. A fine granite build-
ing will be crcctetl. 
X avigation has· been suspended on the 
Eric Canal by the giving way of a lock, 
near Frankfort. Several days will be re-
quired to repair the clamagc. . 
.\. gun was rccci vcd at Fortress l\Ionroc 
on. l\Ionday, from the Fort Pitt ,v orks, 
l'ittsburgh, which weighs 57 tuns and 
throws an 1,100-pound ball. 
OhicfEnginccr Isherwood has Leen or-
dered to l\Iarc Island Navy-yard, and Sur-
geon Brinkcrboof, of the Navy, to the 
Brooklin Navy-yard, on special duty, 
Emerson I~thcridgc announces himself as 
a candidatc'for a scat in the Tennessee State 
Senate. Ii is presumed he is looking be-
yond that to the United States Scnator-
ship. -
The cmploycs of the Kensington Cotton 
l\Iills, Philadelphia, hare struck for an ad-
rnncc of wages, and several hundred looms 
and J ,000 opcmtives arc idle in consc· 
qucncc. 
Senator i)forton bas advised the Central 
Committee of the Republican party ofOhfo 
that ho will speak in this State on the 12th 
of .\.ugust, at such point as they may des-
ignate. 
The steamer Peter Dalen was burned in 
the l\Iissouri, near Doupbin Rapids, on 
~Ionday last. She was a St. Louis boat, 
and wa:; on her way down the river from 
Fort Benton. 
Secretary Robc:;on is relaxing the disei-
plinc in the i\Iarinc Corps, and has refused 
to apprdVc the findings of court-martial in 
several rcc-cnt cases, deeming the sentences 
too ,;cycrc. 
}Ii.J,s Susan Caroline G oclsoy, the sleep-
ing wonder, died at her mother's hom~ 
some eight miles from Hickman, Ky., last 
week. 
J amcs a11cl Harvey ,v olscott, sons of A. 
\Y alsoott, station agent at N cw Hartford, 
Iowa, aged rcspcctivcl,- 15 and 1 I. were 
drowned while bathing on Saturday of la~t 
week. · 
In Shelbyville, Indiana, a few days ago, 
Henry l~astlabcn, seven years old, fell un-
der the wh~cls of a wagon loaded with a 
thrashing mcachinc, aucl was crushed to 
dcnth. 
James"'· Dempsey, who lost an arm in 
the engagement between the Kcarsargc and 
.\Jabama, and.the last survivor oftbc wound-
ed among the crew, died on Saturday night 
last,, at Boston. 
Dr. Jones was killed near Sparta, Tcn-
/lC!'SCC, on Tuesday night last, by his broth-
e r-in-law, Denton Cantrell, of De Kalb 
county. Cantrell cut his brother a few 
weeks ago, near Smitbrillc, so badly that 
his life was despaired of. 
A dis1iatch from Fort Benton, i)fontana, 
· says the steamer Peter Balon was burned to 
t be water's edge at Dauphin's Rapids, on 
Thursday last. 
Brazil is in a bad financial condition. The 
N;,tional income for the year will by •;!S,-
000,000, and the expenses $3:!,000,000.-
Witb a huge debt behind, and a contem-
poraneous war, matters look black for Bra-
zil. 
The Tennessee Election. 
ORGANIZATION! 
OF TUE 
Pittsburgh, Mt. Vernon, Columbus & 
London Railroad Company. 
The sfockholdcrs of the Pittsburgh, J\It. 
V crnon, Columbus & London Railroad 
Company, met at Orrville, i\T ayne county, 
on Tuesday, July 27th, ·and proceeded to 
elect a Board of Directors for said Com].1a-
ny, with the following result, viz : 
William 1\1. Orr, Onville ; 
J. H. Harpster, Millersburg ; 
R. C. Hurd, l\Iount V crnon ; 
G. A. Jones, " 
Samuel Israel, " 
Charles Cooper, " 
Thos. D. l\Icsslcr, Pittsburgh. 
The Board at once convened, and elected 
Hon. R. C, HURD President of the Com-
pany. 
A good many gentlemen were present, 
anrl a Ii vely interest was manifested in the 
success of the organization. 
Tho Board of Directors is composed of 
honest, energetic, honorable business men, 
who enjoy the confidence oftbe public. 
The selection of J udgc HURD a~ Presi-
dent will meet the cordial approbation of 
our whole community. He bas labored 
earnestly and untiringly to secure the suc-
cess of this enterprise-working in ,eason 
and out of season, and contending against 
difficulties, and battling against opposition, 
that hut few persons are aware of. That 
the Road will be a success we !,ave every 
reason to believe. If it fails it will be. no 
fault of Judge Hunn, and the earnest men 
who arc co-operating with him. 
Since writing the above we have learned 
that the Directors have concluded to defer 
any further proceedings until a sat'isfactory 
agreement is effected with the Penna. Cen-
tral R. R. Co, Hitherto the negotiations 
with that Company, as well as with the P. 
Ft. W. & Chicago Railway Company, have 
been merely provisional, ancl without any 
legal force, because there was no corporate 
authority here with which those Compan-
ies could make any binding agreement. W c 
have now effected a corporate organization, 
which can sec that promises of aid arc put 
in form to be made effectual. \Y c under-
stand that !\fr. Thompson, the President 
of the Penna. Central R. R. Co. has been 
obliged to take a trip to Now Scotia on 
account of bis health and that he will not 
return until about the 1st of September. 
It will not be po3sible, therefore, for our 
Boar:! to arrive at any conclusion as to 
their future course until that time. 
W c feel greatly encouraged at the 1ircs-
ent prospects; at the same time it it hot to 
be denied that some doubt still hangs over 
the enterprise. W c do not understand 
that there is any disposition on the part of 
the Pennsylvania Central R. R. Co. to do 
less than was proposed by Gen. Cass last 
winter. On the contrary, in some particu-
lars we believe they arc willing to do more 
for the work than he proposed to do. The 
point on which Mr. Thompson appears to 
hesitate is whether putting together all 
that we have done and all they have offer-
ed to do, there would then be sufficient 
means to secure the construction of the 
road. Mr. Thompson is determined not to 
engage in it unless he is satisfied that th~ 
joint means will be sufficient to ensure the 
success of the undertaking. On this point 
be agrees c:.actly with our people. W c do 
not wish the work begun unless there is ad-
equate means provided to carry it through: 
The strong probability is that further sub-
scriptions on our part, to a considerable ex-
tent, will be found absolutely necessary, to 
secure the road. Prcoiscly how much 
more may be needed cannot, of course be 
known until further interviews can be had 
with J\Ir. Thompson. Jo the mcantim,:, 
however, our time cannot be better spent 
than in continued and unremitting efforts 
to increase our subset·iptions, and we sin-
cerely hope General Joties will apply him-
self to the work with his accustomed zeal 
and ability and that success may crown his 
manly and noble efforts. 
Don't Believe It. 
Some of the papers aro publishing a sto-
ry to the effect that Grant, being a candi-
date for rc•clcction, contem1ilates Tylcriz-
ing the Radicals, and coming out a full 
grown Conservative. ,vc don't believe a 
word of it. Grant's brain is too much be-
fogged with cigar smoke to get a Conserva-
tive idea into it. He is wholly Radical-
ized and ncgroizcd ; ancl with the aid of 
these clements ho expects lo be created 
Emperor of America. That's what he's 
after. He is under complete control of the 
Bondholders; and bis new organ, T!tc Ini-
perictlist, declares that there will be no 
peace in this country until the Democracy 
arc put down and an Imperial Government 
established, with the Bondholders as the 
ruling and governing class, with titles of 
Nobility to distinguish them from the com-
mon people. "Lord Delano!" "Count 
Douglas!" (the ncgro.) ·'Duke Sumner!" 
"The l\Iarquis \Vashburnc I" IIow nice 
all that would sound in the cars of Radical 
Monarchists ! Things arc surely progress• 
iog in that direction, just now! 
Pennsylvania. 
The Democracy of Pennsylvania have 
nominated a strong ticket, and they intend 
to elect it by a large majority. Hon. ASA 
P.~CKEn, their candidate for Governor, is a 
man of sterling worth, of sound principles, 
and great benevolence. He possesses im-
mense wealth; but he does not use it to ag-
grandize himself or bis friends. His liber-
alities arc ns generous as his charities arc 
unostcntatious. Among other donations 
be gave ·500,000 to establish a first-
class University in Pennsylvania. He is 
really a good man, in the most cnla,:gcd 
and liberal sense. Hon. C. L. PEncrn:rn, 
an accomplished lawyer, is the Democratic 
nominee for Supreme Judge. These arc 
the only State offices to be filled in Penn-
sylvania this year. 
Oh, Ho! . 
The Radicals no longer look upon Politi-
cal Temperance with the same lovely glance 
at afo!·ctime. ')'he Tem perancc movement 
was all right, so long as Temperance men 
roted the straight Radical ticket. But 
now, when the friends of Temperance think 
they have strength enough to stand alone, 
and have made their own nominations, the 
Radicals cli~covcr all at once that they arc 
nolhing but imposters, working t'in the 
interest of the Democratic party.'' The 
Kenton Republican, in referring to • the 
late State Temperance Convention, held at 
Mansfield, says : 
"The Convention is understood by crea-
ting a division in the ranks of the Republi-
cans, to be strictly in the interests of the 
Democratic party. Let it be so recorded ! '' 
That's just what Nosely said last week. 
He expressed the belief that the Temper-
ance nominations " will only tend to weak-
en the Republican rntc, and thus aid tbe 
Democracy.'' 
N osely is terribly afraid of the Republi-
can party being weakened-so much so 
that he went all the way tp ,v ashington to 
have a Republican soldier's widow remov-
ed from the !\It. V crnon Post Office, and a 
mere politician appointed in her place, on 
the ground that the soldier's widow was of 
"no help to the Republican party, and the 
office might as well be in the hands of a 
Democrat." 
The Summer and Fall Elections. 
The following is a list of the State elec-
tions to take place during the summer and 
fall of 1869 : 
July 6, Virginia; State officers and Con• 
gressmen. 
August !l, Alabama ; members of Con-
gress. 
August 5, Tennessee ; State officers and 
Legislature. 
August 10, l\Iontaim Territory ; dclGgatcs 
to Congress. · 
September 7, ''crmont ; State officers and 
Legislature. 
September 14. l\Iainc ; Stale officers and 
Legislature. 
October 5, Colorado ; delegate to Con-
gress. 
October 12, Pennsylvania ; State officers 
and Legislature. 
October 12, Ohio ; State officers and Leg-
islature. 
October 12, Iowa : State oflircrs and Leg-
islature. 
October 20, California ; J udgcs ofSupremc 
Court. 
November 2, N cw York ; Secretary of 
State, Legislature, &c. 
November 2, New Jersey ; Le~islaturc. 
N ovembei· 2, l\Iassacbusctts; fltatc officers 
and Legislature. 
November !l, l\Iinncsota ; State officers and 
Legislature. 
November 2, ,visconsin ; State officers and 
Legislature. 
New York Democrat. 
W c arc now in the regular receipt of the 
Now .York Daily Dcmocrat-"Brick" 
Pomcroy's newspaper. It b not only a 
red-bot Democratic journal; but is a first 
class newspaper in all respects. The Dem-
ocrat don't patronize that stupendous hum-
bug, the Associate Press i\Ionopoly, which 
picks up second-hand jokes, accounts of 
dog-fights and baby-shows, and chronicles 
all the m~rvclous movements of the Smo-
ker Grant andSmylcr Colfax; but "Brick" 
employs his own correspondents, who fur-
nish him with the news of the country in 
advance oftbc lazy, sleepy, stupid drones, 
who telegraph the stale clipping of country 
papers, and call them "Associate Press 
Dispatches." The Democrat is a live 
newspaper and is read by every body. En 
vious rivals declare tha it as sinking money, 
and in a dying condition; but thcra is no 
such word as fail in' 'Brick's" vocabulary, 
and bis paper don't die worth a continen-
tal copper. 
Iowa. 
Thc~plaUorm of the Iowa Democracy is a 
strong one. It denounces the usurpations 
and usurping action or Congress; demands 
a present reform apd a final abolition of 
the national banking system; advocates the 
abolition of a high protecti,c tariff; de-
nounces the trial of citizens in times of 
peace by military commissions; demands 
the honorable · settlement of the Alabama 
claims; insists upon economy in the man-
agement of the National and State Govern-
ments, and favors the payment of the pub-
lic debt according to the strict letter of the 
contract. 
-----•----
Court News. 
The Radical flunkies of this country, in 
iu1itation of the custom in monarchial 
countric8, send daily bulletins to the 'loyal 
papers in regard to the movements of the 
animate smokestack, thusly : 
" 1·1IBY A'.1'1'END cm.mcu. 
"Loxa BnANCII, July 23.-Prcsidcnt 
Grant and his family attended service at 
~he i)fothodist Episcopal Church this morn-
mg. 
"TIIEY RIDE .lXD DIXE. 
'' At three o'clock they rode to the resi-
dence ofl\Ir. John Hoey, with whom they 
dine, returning at half-past eight. 
"TIIEY WIJ.L D_\XCE PERII_\ro. 
· "Arrangements arc all completed for a 
grand ball1 which is to be given in honor of 
the Prcsictcnt, to-morrow evening~" 
.a@'> The Pittsburg Choniclc, a Radical 
paper, but a decent one, thus speaks of the 
silly attempt of some fanatical Radical 
sheets to lug Gen. Rosecrans' religion into 
the present campaign: 
R.>1.TIIBRFooLisn.-.~n Ohio Republican 
paper, in the rural districts, objects to the 
election of General Rosecrans, the Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor of that State, 
on the ground that "be is a most devout 
Catholic." This is Native Americanism 
cropping out with a vcneeancc. Since his 
"loyalty" could not be impugned, his re-
ligion must be lugged in to injure. What 
a dirty business politics have become in 
this country. 
An Appeal to Democrnts. 
W c appeal to the Democracy of this 
State to sustain the Press-particularly 
your CocNTY PAPER. Double its subscrip-
tion list for the opcnin~ campaign, and the 
great gains this fall wiYl attest the value of 
the effort. It will be worth more than all 
the mass meetings and ·stump speeches that 
.Glii)"' The Stark Uounty 1.1cmocrat states can be made or held. You must not de-
pend upon foreign papers, or imagine the 
that a man near l\Iassillon had two thou· Central Committees can accomplish all the 
sand bushels ofwbcat, for which he was work for you. The duty of Democrats is a 
offered three dollars a bushels. The price plain one. Let each one be a committee 
was not high enough, so be kept it until unto himself, and brin_g his county paper to 
d • d f, d the hearths of his neighbors. lt also be-last week, when be oleane it np a,; oun hooves all Democrats to subscribe for, and 
be bad just two hundred bushels left. The to read their Oounty paper. Do this and 
The Tennessee election takes place on weevil had almost destroyed it.' He took organization will follow.-Cwnb,·idgc Jcf-
Thursday, August 5th. The contest is what he had, aud sold it in Canton for one fc,-sonic_o_,. _________ _ 
b.:l twccn the Conservative and Radical Re- dollar per bushel. Verdict: Served him · 11$'" .A cla•lghtcr of Captain Coldin, of 
1,ublicans--Scnter being the candidate of right. l\Iankato, i)Iinn., was affected in her eyes 
the former and Stokes the candidate of the ------------ during II severe storm on the evening of 
latter for Governor. Stokes is backed by the ~ Scmiblc Republicans, all over tho the second instant that she was totally blind 
Grant Admini, tratjon, and is supported by State now concede the election of General for four days atcnvarcl. She was lving 
R d. I b k Roscc'rans, the Democratic nominee for clown at the time, and, as a sharf flash of that class ot a 1ca s w o sec to disfi:an- lightning met her eyes, she p aced her 
chisc the white men of Tennessee, and give Governor. Thc;;acknowlcpgc that he is pop- bands on them and uttered an ejaculation 
all power to the "loyal" ncgrocs and car- ular ancl competent and no one doubts bis of fear. Although there were no other 
pct-bagger, . These follows complain that honesty and patriotism. 'rho Radical party marks of injury, she soon fou°:d that she 
the "copperheads" arc throwing their bas become too corrupt and dishonest to was blind. She has now cn!trely rccov-
infiucncc for Senter, which is very likely, be longer in trusted with po1ver. It must ered. 
although the poor "copperheads" in Ten- go under. .GG}"' An Eastern paper gives this advice. 
I t I d'sJi l · d O """'"'B h . "Dou't run up stairs ; oft~n practiced it is nee.see arc comp e c y 1 rane use . ur .,__., aecom as sµspc~dcd. bis abuse of ruinous to health. An eminent physician 
decided opinion is that Stokes, the A<lmin- the late Dr. Ilood and bis widow, at the once said to us that he would not go up 
i.str:ilion candidate will be badly beaten. earnest solicitation of some of the Rcpubli- stairs faster than a walk if the house was 
. can leaders, who told him that his course on fire and be h.ad valuable property to ~ The R evenue Bureau lrns dec1~cd was only dividing the party. They may save; and we ~ch~vc he ~ould!' t. . JIIuch 
that smoking tobacco can. not be retailed 11 • • walkrng up stairs 1s csoccially rnJunous to from pound Jots except rn the shape of probably beat t!mt act th rough his thick womc?, and frequent 1:unnin/! up stairs is a 
wooden packages, properly stamped. sku11 after a while, sure ticket to heart disease.' 
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL. 
The walking smokc•stack has hccn spen-
ding some days at Cape l\Iay. 
H. l\I. Turner, (ncgro,) Postmaster at 
Macoq, has been arrested for l"Obbing the 
mails. He has been taking lessons from 
the white Radicals; 
Some of the Mississippi papers arc ad-
vertising for a "Cai'}let-bag candidate for 
Governor." Herc is a .fine opening for 
northern ''Loyalty.'' 
Ben. Wade says that Chinese servants 
arc treasures. Ben. is a partner in a com-
pany organized for the purpose bringing 
Coolies to this country. 
Hon. Asa Packer, the Democratic candi-
date, for Governor of Pennsylvania, is .said 
to be worth twenty millions of' dollars. 
The Republicans arc already acknowl-
edging tbat Rosecrans will be elected Gov-
ernor. 
It is said to be arraugcd that Walker 
will he one of the U. S. Senators from Vir-
ginia. 
Dr. Mary Walker has taken off her 
breeches; but it was for tba purpose o'f ~o-
iflg to bed. • 
Blow, Minister to Brazil, bas been ban-
queted by the Radicals of St. Louis half a 
dozen times. 
Bullock, so-called Governor of Georgia, 
keeps his residence surrounded day and 
night with a guard. 
Commodore Maury, late of the Coqfcd-
crate Navy, has been tendered the Presi-
dency of the Alabama University. 
The Dent movement in Mis.si.ssippi is 
supported by the press of the State, and he 
will receive the support of tho conservatives 
of all parties. 
The tobacconists and cigar dealers of 
N'cw York arc putting wooden Grants, ci-
gar in hanu, in front of their shops. Ap-
propriate, very, of our wooden headed 
President. 
William Galbraith, of Eric, has been ap-
pointed Chairman of the Pennsylvania 
Democratic State Executive Committee by 
by ex-Senator Buckalew, President of the 
late convention. 
Immediately after the Yirginia election, 
G?Y~rnor Wells pardoned a large batch of 
cnmmals. They were too late, · however, 
t-0 vote for hiin. 
A Tennessee newspaper calls its favorite 
political candidate tlJC " bald eagle . of the 
mountains.'' .... 
A Radical paper says that the Demo-
crats profess to worship the Constitution of 
the United States. Well, the Radicals 
profess to worship the negro ! "rbich is 
preferable? 
The New York Sun, in noticing tl)c 
Pennsylvania nominations, confounds Asa 
Packer with William F. Packer. The lat-
ter has been, the former will be, Governor 
of Pennsylvania. 
Chase and Colfax arc each ambling over 
the Presidential course, in advance of the 
season, with a view to aC(juaint them-
selves with the track. when comes their 
time to run. 
We understand that The Imperialist-
the new Radical organ in New York that 
advocates a King for this country, is al-
ready so popular among the radicals that it 
pays a profit orer expenses. 
The Radical party enlisted the soldier to 
fight for the Constitntion, and then forced 
him lo fight for the ucgro. 
Kentucky bolds her State election on the 
second of August and will start the Dem-
ocratic ball with seventy-five thousand ma-
jority. 
Grant is at Long Branch at last, wlierc 
he is coquetti~g for the next Presidency, 
while his most fonnidablo rival, Boutwell, 
quietly works most effectively at ,v ashing-
ton, "15Sisted by Thomas L. Tullock and 
]\fr. Commissioner Delano. 
Hendricks county, Ind., is now cnter-
tainging in its jail the Reverend 'rV m. Lon-
gans, who has two wives in that neighbor-
hood and three elsewhere. He's not a 
Mormon, either. 
Grant does not favor tmi idea of bis 
brother-in-law, Judge Dent, becoming the 
Conservative candidate for Governor of 
i\Iississippi. The power of Government 
patronage is to be directed against him. 
OUR KANSAS CORRESPONDENCE. The Negro at West Point. 
It is understood thaL a negro clergyman 
Letf,er from Henry lllcLaio, Esq. of New York State, whose son has strong 
Fr. Scorr, KANSAS, July 22, 186g, 
l\Ir. L. IIARPER-Sfr-I arrived safely 
at this place on yesterday, and having a 
leisure hour it may be interesting to the 
numerous readers of the BANNER to hear 
from the western country. I left Mt. Ver-
non on the seventh d11'.)" of J unc and travel-
ing by way of;,Cbicago )o North-western 
J\Iissouri, visited my farm in Harrison Co., 
!\Io. I found D. F. l\IcLain with 11:ll his 
men in good health and the farm well 
stocked with sheep, hogs and sleek cattle, 
with some four hundred acres under culti-
predilections for a West Point Cadctship, 
is about to make an application to the Pres-
ident of the United States for an appoint-
ment. This is right and proper. "The 
colored troops fought nobly" and should 
not be overlooked. Sambo has planted him-
self in the jury box, in State and national 
council halls, on the judge's bench, in t,hc 
sundry high official positions in various 
States of the Union, and with tho right of 
the ballot, and endorsed by the dominant 
party as "e(]ual to the white man," who 
will say that he shall not go to West Point 
and be educated at the expense of the na• 
tion? ,~ est Point and Annapolis should 
at once be made use of by Sambo. Where 
is Downing, the oyster man'/ Charles Lc-
vation. Corn, wheat, oats, ,rye and mead- nox Remand, the orator? and where, too, 
ows, all promise well. I next found my- is Fred. Dougbss? All these leading "gcn-
sclf at my old friend J. D. Wolff's, in tlcmen of color" have sons, or nephews, or 
Powsbcik Co., Iowa, on a farm of fifteen male relations farther removed, who would 
be proud to get into a national military 
hundred acres, with some nine hundred academy; then trot them out, and make 
of it under cultivation. I found him still a your claims. Niggers at ,vest Point arc 
reader of the BANNER, strong in the faith en regclc. - Day Book. 
that the Democratic principles must tri- "Charge Along the Line!" 
umpb. From thence I traveled to Oma· The Republicans have sounded the kc;, 
ha, St. Joe., Kansas City, and from there note ou their side for this campaign. Well 
by stage to this City. Everywhere west of aware of the fact that on the great issues 
the Mississippi river I have found heavy the people are against them, they arc seek-
d b ing to make the contest go off in personal 
crops of corn, wheat an Jats; yet t c con- reminiscences and personal recrimination. 
tinued rains that have deluged this entire But they will not be permitted to do this. 
western country must cause much of the The Democracy propose to be on the offen-
wheat crop to be lost. But if one half is siYe, and not the defensive. Their plat-
saved we can feed the world. In travel- .form, we arc happy to say, is bold aud out-
spoken in its arrangement of the ohort-
ing over this western country I find it a comings, fallacies and crimes of the Radi-
rich treat to me to witness the vast herds cal orgauization. When the Radical papers 
of cattle and horses from Texas that are shall have answered it, and made a good 
herding upon these plains; and if some of defense, it will be time enough to listen to 
their coubtcr charges. The questions now 
our young men ofl\ft. Vernon and vicinity before the people of'Obio arc these: 
(who arc loafing) bad hut the ambition of Shall negro suffrage be made universal 
their forefathers and come out here, they throughout the United St0:tes, and the 
coul<l soon make fortunes in the growing of people of the States be dcpnYcd ot ~ve~y 
. . power to say who shall be voters mthm 
stock and wool. This ts a fast 1ilacc, full their limits? 
of all kinds of people and more business Shall the bonds be paid in gold, for 
done in one day than in our peaceful town which we only agreed to.give grccub~cks, 
of i\It. y crnon in twenty-four. They have and. shall they b_c ma?c, 111 the mean time, 
. . . . suh1ect to taxat10n, hkc othcq,ropcrty? 
foundcncs, woolen .nulls,. flounng mills and .-Shall we of the ,vest continue alway& to 
wholesale and retail hus1ucss houses here, be oppressed hy a tariff which was solely 
that cannot he surpassed in eastern cities; created for the interests of the New Eng-
and in looking over the cities and towns of land manufacturers and ]<]astern hondhold-
1 t ·t thtll f b · ors? t 1e "'.cs .1 appca'.·s ~ a O our usmcss It is upon these questions mainly, and 
and hvc men arc m tins western and south- upon the conceded extravagance and cor-
crn coul)try. All appear to have plenty of ruption of the Rcp•1blican l?cderal Admin-
"stamps," and arc making fortunes in a istrat.ion, that the battle is to be fought and 
clay. There arc twelve four horse coaches !,he victory won.-En~- -
lcaving this place every morning and even- lJ$" A contract ],as been made in s;n 
ing for different points. On my way t.hro' Francisco, the Chronicle of that city says, 
Kansas and l\Iis.somi I passed many a field for the supply of 20,000 Chinese laborers, 
that Sti·ll have marks of the late rebellion ., to be CmQloyed as plantation hands in the State of Tennessee. It is understood that 
also, the town of Ossawatomie, famous in the passage of these laborers will be paid 
t,he days of John Brown notoriety. But by their employers, and they will be paid 
those days and secncs arc passed, and this twenty dollars a month. Another force of 
b 25,000 is being contracted for to prncccd to great western country must soon ccomc the St.ate of Mississippi. 
the Eden of the United States. I leave 
to-morrow for a still more Southern clime. 
If this penciling is worth a place in your 
columns, correct, and insert at your pleas-
ure. Yours respectfully, 
HENRY JIIcLAIN. 
" Old Resey" as a Democratic Candi-
date for Governor, 
From the Cincinnati Commercial [Republican] of 
July~Sth. 
* * * .,. Rosecrans was a brave sol-
dier and a capable General. Somc•of the 
best battles of the war we,rc won by him. 
The first victory, that of Rich !\fountain, 
was his. The bloodiest and most complete 
triumph of the national armies iu the l\Iis-
sissippi Valley was bis. W c refer to the 
crushmg defeat of Van Dorn at Corinth. 
The most splendid display of Qersonal gal-
lantry by a General commanding an army 
was his, as he galloped through the fiery 
tempest at Stone River, restoring the day 
when his right wing bad been beaten. On.e 
of the most masterly movements of the war 
was that beyond l\Iurfrcesboro, and there is 
no doubt that nothing but a fortnight's 
rains, sudden, heavy and unprecedented 
at the season, saved Bragg's army. Then 
there came the fierce battle ofChicamauga, 
and the misfortune of the second day and 
the accident that gave Thomas all the glory 
of savinu the army. 
Fol' Sale at a Bargain. 
A Buggy and Harness, in good order.-
Inquire of GEORGE w. l\foRGAN, Gam 
bier street. 2t. 
R. C', IIU_RD. A. R. ll'l:STinE. 
HURD & McINTIRE, 
Attorneys «.I: Counsellors at La,v, 
July 30-y OIT. VERNON, OHIO. 
FOR SA.J,E, 
My undivided ono-half of Kremlin No. 2, and the wholo of Kremlin No. 3 property 
of Mt. Vernon, 0. PETER NEFF, Jr, 
July 30-4w G~mbier, Ohio. 
FARSI ANO CA,RRIAGE FOB SALE. 
A 'l5 ACRE FARM on Martinsburg Road, 3½ miles from Mt. Vernon. 
Also, a woll finished, eastern•mako Family 
Buggy, may be called a" Rockaway impr~vcd." 
Call on J. SPERRY. 
.Tuly 30-t!:___ _________ _ 
Road Notice. NOTICE is hereby givou that a Petition will be presented to the Commi~sioncrs of Knox 
county, at their next session, to bo hold on tho 1st 
l\ionda.y .:if. September, A. D., 1860, praying" for 
the alteration of the County Road known a.s tho 
Jackson Road, as foUows: commencing at tho 
boundary line :i.nd BclleviUc road and running 
thence South.cast through the Jancls Lelonging 
to the heiril 1•f Asa Brown and to intersect tho 
,fa.ckson Road, at the nearest and best point n. 
good road can ho located; also, to vacate eighty 
rods, more or los~, nt tho north end thereof, &c. 
July 30•4w >:, MANY PETITIONERS. 
AGENTS.---Tho ' Pacific 
Railroad opened. Seven days 
from Now York to San Francis-
co, and a now interest felt in the (]reat ,vest. 
The Old West as it was and the Now West a.s 
it is aro fully described in our new addition of 
RICHA.RDSON•S 
But wTmt arc the qualifications that this 
distinguished and beloved military leader 
possesses for a Democratic candidate? In 
the first place, he and President Grant .de-
spise each other. That, we suppose, un-
clor the circumstances, passes for a good 
deal. •In the second place, Rosecrans visit-
ed General Lee at Virginia White Sulphur 
Springs, last summer, on a peace mission, 
and wrote the rebel leader a gushing letter 
'' witu his !mart in his hand. '' l1far;,a 
Robert, we suppose, gave Old Roscy ab-
Rosecrans and Hayes. solution, for his misconductduring the war, 
and that will go a good ways with the cx-
y an Y alkenburgb, of the Fremont )Jes- tremc article of Democrat in the rural dis-
scngcr, who was a soldier in the 23d Reg- tricts. As to the General's principles . ap-
imcnt 0. V. I., says Col.--was Licutcn- plicablc to the political issues, he wrote a 
ant Colonel of the 23d Ohio Re0~iment, and letter on the 21st of September last which 
"Beyond the Mississippi." 
Written do1rn to S11m111c1· of lSfiO, 
wilh new Toxt, new Maps, new Index:, now Il-
lu3trntions. 620 P'lges, 216 cngrn.-vin"'s and the 
most accurate Map in tho World. 0 
was circulated industriously at Columbus 
was soon made Colonel. The regiment was yesterday, in which he said: 
a good one. They entered the service and "I believe our free institutions and high-
were sent into ,vest Virginia. The reg- est material interests arc in grave peril. 
iment was in the service nearly a year, had I should, therefore, pc1form a solemn and 
no pay, no clothing and no hopes of getting responsible duty to my follow soldiers and 
anything. Old Rosecrans was uut in com- countrymen w)io love this na~ion more than 
mand and when he found out tlie condition p:1rty1 by statrng what I thmk. the most 
of things lie had the regiment paraded, . Vital 1s~ue bcf~rc t)1c \icoplc III Lhc ap-
Don't attempt to. sell other books, old matter, 
rcha.shcd and co1ncd, under new names. Sell 
tho origin a.I, completo from 1857 to 1S60. Send 
for Circulars which will tell tho wholo slory.-
Addrcs~ R. ,v. JJLI8S k CO., rl'olcdo, or .NET-
TLETON & CO., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
$10.00 PER DAY GUARANTEED 
aud D!ad with just indignation, he whipped pr?,acbmg Prcs1dcn~rn.l . e cctwn. . . 
out his sword and taking the commanding ,4.bovc all ot?c1 1ssucs-~xpcnd1tm.cs, 
officer by the collar, told him if his men taxation, bonds, grcenba?ks, or anytlung. 
were not immediately cared for, he would else-stands th~t o! rastonng the pcopl~ of 
cut off his shoulder straps. Now will Gov. the Southern States to hopeful, chcc, ful 
.1\gcnts to sell the Home Shuttle Sowing l\lachinc. 
1t makes tho lock stitch, n.Jikc on both sides bas 
tho under-feed, and is equal in every respect to 
any Sew in;; Ma.chine. C\'Cry invented. Price $25. 
Wurrantcd for 5 ycnrs. f-cnd for circnlar. Ad-
drflSS Jo1rnso:s, Cr,ARK & Co., Boston Mass. 
Pittsburg, Pa., or St. Louis, Mo ' ' 
)IUSKET 
Hayes be kind enough to tell the people sell-government. . . 
wl10 that officer was'/ "Restore them this, and a.s .ccrtaml,: .as 
SHOT GUNS WARRANTED 
To shoot close and kill 60 yards. llrico B2,50.,-
WANT.ED-Army Guns and Revolvers. Send 
stamp for price list Rifles, Shot Guns, Revolvers, 
to JOHNSTON'S GUN WORKS, Pittsburgh, 
Pa. Grant's Soldier Love. 
There is no trait in the charactei· ofG rant 
more despicable than his hypocritical 'lo,•e 
for the soldier.' The last instance in this 
line is the removal of Captain Jack Flinn, 
ofSbelbyrillc, Ind., a very active and ef-
ficient mail agent, who was appointed by 
Mr.Johnson, as a recognition of his patri-
otism during the war. 
The Indiana Sentinel says he was among 
the Libby prisoners, and was drawn, with 
Capt. Sawyer, to be hung in retaliation for 
the execution of rebels who had been con-
demned, as was claimed by the rebel offi-
cials, in violation of the usages of war. The 
threatened retaliation upon the sons of 
Generals Lee and Winder by the Federal 
authorities saved the lives of Flinn and 
Sawyer an.d secured their prompt cxcban~~· 
As a fittmg commentary upon the spmt 
that prompted the removal of Captain 
Flinn, it is only nccessaey to say that the 
first man appointed to fill his place was 
sent to the State prison before he received 
his commission, and the seconcl one ought 
to share the same fate. 
-----••·-----
l16i}'" Mr. John A. Roehling, Civil En-
gineer, who died in Brooklyn, N. Y., on 
Thursday, was one of the ablest in his pro-
fession in this country. He engineered 
some of the most important works in the 
States and met with the accident which 
caused his death while surveying grouud 
for the great bridge which is to be put over 
East River, New York. lllr. Roehling 
superintended the Monongahela and the 
Allegheny Susperu;ion bridges at Pittsburg, 
aud that over the Ohio at Cincinnati. 
ll@"" A Washington letter says that poor 
Grant bas turned over the administration 
of the Government to bi, Cabinet, and 
that be takes little or no interest in what 
is going on. His influence with hh; Cabi-
net lllinistcrs is daily becoming less, whiic 
their power over him is daily becoming 
stronger. Pla.yed out. 
.tl6Y" Mr. Bickham, eclitor of the Dayton 
Jounial, produced a book some years ago 
on '' The I11ourtccnth Anny Corps,' 1 which 
was chiefly devoted to the glory of General 
Rosecrans. The Democracy arc now pro-
posing to use it ~s a campai$n document, 
ancl the Dayton Ledger promises its readers. 
somctbin~ rich when a copy of Bickham's 
book canoe produced.-Ci,.. Com. (Rep.) 
dµy follows the even, our political stability 
will be assured, our financial prosperit; 
will speedily follow, the value or property in 
the South will be increased, our public secur-
ities will go to a premium, our greenbacks 
will bc~ome par; scpcratc cash accounts 
for coin and curcrcncy, with all their evils 
and complications, will disappear from the 
books of our business men." 
Negro Riot at Chal'leston, S. (). 
A Eand of Colored Men Mobbed for 
Being Democrats. 
CllAllLESTOX, July 27. -A ncgro riot, 
which at one time threatened very serious 
consequences, occurred last night ou the 
occasion of a visiting base ball club from 
Savannah. Thc"club was acco1npqpied by a 
brass band composed of colored men, who 
were said to be Democrats. As the club 
was leaving in procession for)hc Savannah 
boat they were attacked ·with sticks, stones 
and brickbats by a mob of several hundred 
men. Several shots were fired on both 
sides. l\Iayor Pillsbury was on the ground, 
but it is said he was powerless to quell the 
riot, and was compelled to call pn l\lajor 
Oglesby for the assistance of the United 
States troops. The club was then escorted 
to the boat between platoons of the Eighth 
Infan!ry, followed by a largo crowd of yell-
ing and infuriated negrocs, throwiqg stones, 
and compelling the soldiers at intervals to 
turn and face about, and threaten to fire. 
Several persons were wounded, mostly 
members of the colored band. The affair 
crmses intense indignation among the 
whites. 
---~----
$9 A Day for all. Address A. J. FULLAM, 
New York . 
TIIIR'I"Y Years' Ex11e1•ience in the Treatment of Chronic and Sexual Di~cascs. 
A Physiological View of :\Iarriago. Tho cheap-
est book ever published-containing ncarJy 300 
pages, and J 30 fine plates and engravings of tho 
anatomy of tho human organs in a state of health 
and disease, with a treatise of cnrly errors, its 
do1Jlorablc consequences upon the mind and bo-
dy, with an author's plan of treatment- tho on-
ly rational ancl sueecssfulmodo of cure, n.s shOwn 
by a report of cases treated. A truthful ad,·iscr 
to the married and those con temp~ a.ting marriage 
who entertain doubts of tficir physical condi-
tion. Sent free of postage to any address on re-
ceipt of25 cents, in stamps or postal currency, 
by addressing Dr. LA CROIX, No. 31 Maiden 
Lane . .Albany,N. Y. · The author ma,y be con-
sulted upon any of the diseases upon which his 
books trcat,citber personally or by mail, and 
medicinr:! sent to any J)art of tho world. 
EiUJ>LOYlUENT that pays:. For partic-ulars, address S. ri.,. SPENC~R d:; Co., Drat-
Ueboro, Vt. 
Great Distribution 
By the llletropolitao Gii't Co. 
CASI! GIFTS TO TIIE A1IOUNT OF $500,900. 
EYER¥ l'ICKE'l' DRAWS A PRIZE. 
5 Cash Gifts, each, ............................ $20,000 
40 . , ,, ........ •·····•··············• 1,000 
10 _,, " ......... , .................... 10,000 
200 " " ......... ......... ...... ....... 500 
20 " " .............. ······••····••• 6,000 
30Q H It •••••••••., .,. ,., ... , ••••••• ,. }00 
Democratic Retrenchment 
form. 
50 elegant Rosowood Pianos ...•. cach $300 to $'100 
75 " l\Iclodeons " 75 to 100 
350 Sewing Machines '".... .. ... . .... . .. 60 to 17 5 
500 Gold Watches......................... 75to 300 
Cash prizes silver wa.re &c., Yalucd at $1,000,000 
A chance to draw any of the abovo Prizes for 
25c. rl1ickets describing Prizes arc senled in 
The Democratic Legislature elected in _,Em·elopcs ~nd we!l mixed. On receipt of 25c. 
7 · d "'I 0 0 801 n 1 f a Sea.led Ticket 1s drawn without choico nnd 
and Re-
186 appropriate " , 3 , 0" css o sent b_y mail to a~y address. Tho pri,o named 
the pcuplc's money than die! the Rcpubli- upon ,t WIii be delivered to the ticket hoJ.ler on 
can Legj.slaturc elected two years before, payment of Ono Dollar. rrizcs arc ium::cdialely 
notwithstandino..,. the fact that the Demo• sent to n.nyadJ.rossby express or rclurn mn.il. 
You will know what your Prize is before you 
cratic Legislature provided for paying the pay for it. Any Prize exchanged for another of 
l\Iorgan Raid Claims a.mounting to nearly same value. Nu Ulanks. Our patrons :co.n clc--
600,000, and a jud!!;tuent obb.ined in pend on fair dc;i.1ing. 
the SuprtmC Court against the State for · References :-·we i::clect the following from 
nearly $100,000, and for rebuilding the many who have laloly drawn Valnablo Prize, 
Central Lunatic Asylum aud for buildino- a and kitdly permitted us to publ1sh thom; An-
r:i drew J. Burns, Chicago, Sl0,000; Miss ClDra 
new blind Asylum, and establishing a Re- WoJkor, Ba!Lirnorc, Piano, $500; John T. An-
form School for Girls. Whatever Rcpub- drcws, Sarnnn"h, $;,ooo; 1liss Agnes Simmons, 
lican editors aud Republican st.umpcrs may Charleston, Pia.no, SGOO. ,vo publish no namos 
aver to the contrary, the people of Ohio without permission. 
will recognize the Democratic Lc,$'islature Send for circular. Liberal inducements to 
as havin!! been a retrenchment and rcfiorm Agents. Satisfaction guaranteed. E,ery 11a.ck-~ ago of scaled envelopes contains ono cash gift. 
Legislature. Saving more than one mil- Six Tickets for SJ; 13 for $2; 35 for $5; l to for 
lion of' dollars to the State in two years $15. All letters should he addressetl to 
entitles it to that rqcognition and to the HARPER, WILSON & co., 
highest meed uf praise. 17:l nrosdwny, New York. 
'l'IIE BEST AND 11IOST ELEGAN'l'LY FITTED 
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY 
IlV 'il'BE S'Z'A'.l'E OF OBJ:O ! 
Fred.. S. Cro-vvel.l. 
BEG S leave to inform tho public that he bas leased tho rooms form~rly occu_pict.l_ Ly Mr. I .. IL Oldroy(l. and with tho best light and tho very best Instruments m tbe City. ,~ now pre-
pared to make 
PHOTOGRAPHS, 
PORCELAIN PICTURES, 
Al\IBROTYPES AND Gl~MS, 
'rIIl~ NJ<JW CABINJ~T l'ICTUltB, 
STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES, 
AUX DEAlJ CRAYONS, 
CAMEO VIGNE'ITBS, &c., &c. 
Photographs from Album to Life Size. 
.o@'" Special attention paid to copying. A large stock of Picture Frames for sale 
cheap. Please call and see specimens_ 
~ Rooms comer !\fain and Vine Streets, lift. V crnon, 0. lllay 21-ly 
[SUCCESSORS TO C. KELLER, ] 
DEA.LERS IN 
STAPLE AND FANCY &BOCEBIES, 
FISH, SALT AND PRODUCE. 
UFHIGHEST CASH ' PRIGE 
PAID FOB. ALL KINDS OF :PB.ODU'CJJ. 
ll@'" Please give us a call. l!'. BALDWIN & CO., 
• 
Mt. Ycrnon, April 23•m3 East side Main Slrcot, 3 doors Soulb of l"lublic Square. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
1837.] Tlti1•ty-t"·o yea1•s Ex1,c1•ience in the [1869. Dri1g Business. 
'V'\Thol.esal.e a:n.c'I. ::Et.e"tail. 
DR.UO.. STOR.El! 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE HAS BEEN GREATLY ENLARGED. 
AND OTHERWISE IMPROVED, AND IN ORDER TO sui:PLY OUR 
LARGELY INCREASING TRADE 
A nry hon.vy assortment of ~resh Goods bas just been added to forwcr f tock, ma.king the Largest 
Stock.i,Of Drugs, Medicines, Chomica.ls, Paints Varniehes, Oils, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Viah:1 
Bottles, Corks, Sponges, Perfumery, Fino Soaps and Patent Medicines, to be found in Central Ohio. 
In \Vhite Lead, Zincs, Uoloretl Paints, Oils anti Brushes, 
1Ve ean otrer Superior Inducements to Bnyers. 
A LARGE SHIPMENT 01,' 
GAB.DEN AND FLOWJJB. SEEDS, W AB.B.AlVTJJD FJU18B, 
Just reooi,·od from tho old and reliable Seed House of Briggs & Drothor, RQchcstcr, New York. 
~ Remember we have a big Stock of reliable Goods of all kinds, at. Reduced Prices. 
Mount Vernon, March 26, 1869. ISRAEL GREEN. 
,v1LLIAI\I KILLER, 
NOTAB.Y PVBLIC, 
1J UTLER TOWNSHIP, 
I{NOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
Post Office o.ddrcs.s .Millwood. Jane 11 •Y 
KENYON COLLEGE. 
GA1'IBIER, OHIO. 
FAOULTY: 
ELI T. TAP~AN, A. l\I., 
PRESIDENT, 
and Spc11ca.r1 11d- llToffe Pro/cH01· nf Jlc11tol crnd 
.Moral Philoso11hy. 
JOHN TRIMBLE, A. i\I., 
Profei;sor of the Greek Language wul Litc1•<1t,1rC. 
REY. ED,Y ARD C. BENSON, A. M., 
Professor 0Jtl1e Lati1t La11911aye mul Litcrot11rr. 
THEO. STERLING, A. JII., l\f. D., 
Bowler I',·oJ(;tJ.~or r,f .Nrttural PltiloBopl,y r, ;1d 
• Chcmistr.lJ. 
REY. GEORG]~ A. STRONG, A. l\I., 
JJ[cllv(lille Profrssor of English LitcrC1tio·c arid 
llit1tory. 
WILLIAM W. FOLWELL, A. l\I., 
Pcal,od!J Proft•iuwr of )fatlu:t11aficB, Civil E11yi-
11ccri119 mid Astronomy. 
Kenyon Gl'an1mal' School, 
PREl'ARATORY DErARUlE~T QI,, 
J-CJ;;NYON COLLEGE. 
F. 1\1. HALL, ...................... PlUNCll'AL. 
Tho next Torm begins Sept. 9th, 1809. 
July 16-wS. 
l'ETITION FOR PA.RTITION. 
William B. Gih son amt} 
Sarnh Gibson, l1is wifo 
vs. I Knox· Common Pleas. 
Henry Agnew aml olh•} 
ers. HENRY Agnew, EHzn. Lano and Isabel Ag~ new, of Knox. county, Ohio, and Abraham 
Aitncw of Mahaska county, Iowa, will take no-
tice that a petition w:i.s filed against thom, on 
.the 6th da.y of July, A. D. 1869, in tho Court 
of Common Pleas within and for the county of 
Knox, by William E. Gibson, nnd Sarah Gibson 
his ''!'ifo, and is now pending, wherein said Wil-
l(a.!11 E. Gibson an~ Sarah Gibson demand par-
tition of tho followmg real estate, to-wit: tho 
samo being tho East part of Lot No. 5, Subdi¥i• 
sion Lot No. 1, in tho 1st quarter, 7th township, 
1st range, of lands in Knox Oounty, Ohio, con-
taining ninety acres. Also, tho undivided fifth 
part of a three aero tract of la.nd in tho west 
pnrt of said Lot No. 5, bounded as follows: be-
ginning at a post 57 perches south of the North-
west corner of tho ninety a.ere tract a.Ua.ve de-
scribed; thence south 40 degrees 30 12-100 
porches to a post, thence South 1 J degrees East 
17 48-lOOpcrchcs to n.postj thence 45¼ degrees 
En.st 13 perches to a post, thence South 70¼ do-
groos East 7 !>6-100 perches to the West lino of 
tho above described ninety aero tract; thence 
North on said line to the place of beginning; 
and that at the next term of said Court the pe-
titioners will a1Jply for an order that partition 
ma.y be made of said prcmiselJ. 
WILLIAM E. GISSON, 
SARAH GIBSON, 
Petitioners. 
Ao.rns & HART, Atty's for Petitionen1. 
July llth wG.,3l4. 
LOCK JlAYEN, PA. 
:Messrs. L1rr1N('OTT & IlAKEWELL 1 Pittsburg. 
Gents :-\Vo hiwo been using your mako of 
Gang Saws in our Mill, and find them in point 
of quality, su1Jerior to any ,vo havo ovor used.-
Yours, &o., SIIA,t, DLANCIIARD & CO. 
LIPPENCOTT & BAKEWELL, 
P,iteut (.;ronn,I Tem1,e1· Sl11m1>. 
LIPPENCOTT & CO., 
WAR,RANTED CAST STEEL 
S.AVVS. 
J AlrESTOWN, N. Y. 
L11•PJNCOT1' ~~ B,\K&WELL:-'\Vo havono trou-
ble with your Sa.ws; thoy don't need to bo lined 
up wilh paper; we put them on tho Mandrel and 
t.hey go right a.long. 
Temper perfectly uniform and quality unsur. 
passed. Respectfully, 
CHAS. J. FOX 
LIPPINCOTT & BAKEWELL, 
Mt~nufncturcrs of Circular, l\Iulay, Mill Gang 
Cross Cut Saws. Chopping Axes, all shapcs.-
Colburn's Patent Axo. Shovels, Spades and 
l\Iiler's Pa.tent Covered Scoop. G P R. 
For tho Delicate Skin of Ladies .and Children. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
------------------I F you want o. handsome present, address with stamp R1 c 1c: & MANLeY, Dox 3367, ""Iloston, 
M:-u:s. 
_$:D'"Dec<ls n.nd-;.\Iortgnge nt this office. 
The Most Successful 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF THE WORLD, 
TllE 
NATIONAL 
LIFE INSURANCE UOJIPANY, 
OF rnr; 
United States of America, 
Ch,1rlcnxl 1,y Special Act of Congress. 
Cash Ca1,ital, - Sl,000,000. 
Branch Office, Philadelphia. 
OFFICERS, 
CLAU.ENCE II. CLARK, Philadciphia, Presi-
Uc'nt. 
JAY COOKE, Phila.dclphia, Chairman Pin:mcc 
and .Execuli,,c Committee. 
HENRY D. COOKE, Washi!lgton, Vice Presi-
dent. 
EMERSON W. PEET, Philadclphin, Secretary 
and Actuary. 
FRANCIS G. SMITII, l!. D., Philadelphia, 
Medical Director. 
This Company issued, in tho firs t Ti;:,, Mo:nns 
of its cxisrenee, 
5,395 POLICIES 
INSL"RlNG 
SB 10,142,800! 
This Company offers to its Policy-lloldera 
PERFECT SECURITY 
by its Cnsh paid up Capital of OneMillion Dol-
lurs, :tnd guarantees to the insured, by its 
LOW B.ATES OF :PB.EMJ:U'M 
Large Dividends in Advance, 
Or :i Rcvcrsionary Dividend of 100 per ce-at b)' 
its 
RETURN PREMIUM PLAN_ 
. GENERAL AGENTS. 
JOHN W. ELLIS & CO., 221 Walnut Street, 
Cincinnati, GcneraJ Agents for Ohio anJ Cen-
tral and Southern Indiana. 
.. L. B. CURTIS, Mt. Vernon, Special Agent for 
l\.nox County. July 16. 
STEAM SAW MILL 
l~OR SA.LE. 
TUE und;raigncd will offer for an.lo to tho high-
est bid~cr, a.t the Kokosing Iron ,vorkP, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. 
On Satul'(wy, .1ur;. 21st, ,1. D., ISG~. 
A 20 Horse Portablo Engine and Circular Saw 
Mill, with all tho- :Machinery connected there-
with. Said Mill h:is been in uso from 6 to 12 
°;\onths. a.ndca_n be sc~n a.nd examined at any 
time by parties clesLrous of purchasing the 
enme. 
Said Sal~ will be made by v.irtuo of a cha.ltcl 
mortgogo given by Samuel llopkins and others 
to C. & J. Cooper on filo in Porter TownshiJ•: 
Dclawaro Co., Ohio. JOUN McCOR~UC,K, 
July 23·iw. C. & J. COOPER. 
Bargains ! Bargains! 
W. C. SAPP & CO. 
WILL OFFER TIIBm 
ENTIRE STOCK 
-OF-
DRY GOODS': 
A·r LESS PRICES 
THAN CAN BE FOUND IN TH2 CITY 
FOR 30 DAYS ONLY. 
NOW IS THE Tll\IE TO nuy 
GOOD GOODS CHEAP. 
July 23-w3. W. C. SAI'l' & CO. 
R. W. Wl;LL S . J. \Y C. B l'T f. 1rn. 
WELLS & BUTLER, 
:'-fonufacturcrs a.nd Wbolc--a lo De.1/crs ill 
~4'.SJ~_. ~00'.RS's Jffl- RD~j 
Wood Seat Chairs and Furniture, 
s.n-Df/Sl,r, OllIO. 
r.._,::,. Son1.l for Price List. July 9 Gm. 
-' A l ittle noneienae, now and then, 
I 1 relished by tho wisest men." 
A discontentecl fruit-The pineapple. 
Persons given to abstraction-Pickpock-
ets. 
A capital thing-to have lots of money. 
Whole-souled people-Those who wcai· 
new boots. 
Steam has been defined a~ a bucket of 
ivater-in a tremendous perspiration. 
A good sugs_eotion is like a crying baby 
at· a concert-It ought to be camel out. 
Ilappy thought of the Baptists-select-
ing a canvas tent to ''canvass" Kansa::1 
with. 
When is silence likely to get wet? When 
i(rcigns. 
J\Iotto for a Sheriff': render unto seizer 
the things that arc seizers. 
B ow legs arc not regarded as artistic as 
bouquets. 
Striking business-the "mauly art" of 
sclt'-dcfcnsc. 
The account which beggared sub;crip-
tion· must have been poor. 
The lady who carried off the palm had it 
iu her pretty hand. 
Lawyers often work up cases, and rnmc-
timcs tumble down on them. 
l\Iatrhnony is a ea9c in which two per-
sons voluntarily imprison themselves. 
It is necessary for you to use glasses, be 
careful they arc not on the mouth. 
What did our first parent& do in Eden? 
Adam kept the garden and Eve raised 
Cain. 
What is the difference bct,v ccn truth and 
eggs? "Truth crushed to cal'th will l'isc 
again, " but eggs will not. 
An Irish lad complained the other day of 
the harsh treatment he had received from 
his father. '·He treats me," said he mourn-
ful ly, "as if I was his son by another father 
and mother." 
"Where shall I put this paper so as to 
be sure of seeing it to-morrow ?" inquired 
l\Iary Jane, of her brother Charles. "On 
the looking-glass," was lier brother's re-
p)y. 
A firm in Scranton, Pennsylvania, advcr-
tisds as follows: ''Their parlor furniture is 
clc11ant; their bedroom furniture is rich; 
their matresscs downy; their coffins com-
fortable." 
An Irishman being asked what he came 
to this country for, said: " I s't what I 
came to this country for, you mane? Ar-
rah, by the power,s I you may be sure that 
it wasn't for want, for I had plenty of that 
at.home. ' ' 
A boy having complained to his father 
tha t Bill hacl thrown the Bible at h im, and 
hurt him on the head the father replied: 
"'V ell, you arc the ooh· member ofmy fam-
ily on whom the Bible ever made the least 
impression.' ' 
Seasonable Hints to Fancy Farmers. 
The Commercial Bulletin gets off the 
following happy liits to fancy farmers: 
To have your fields well dressed you 
1uust sow as large a breadth as possible. A 
grain of foresight iu this matter will insure 
a eight of grain at han·cst. 
.\ man may fleece his sheep, but not his 
land. 'l'hc.farml!r's game is '· girc and 
take." 
It is not a laz.r farmer who tokes to his 
bed in the morning and stays till night-if 
the bed i, in the gardcn-
l'lou!(hsharcs arc the bcsL in,·ostmcnt-
the di,ideuds arc sure iu the fall. 
Fawning is not commendable, Lm there 
i:i no objection to currying favor with one's 
own cattle. 
~---- --~c best motto for <lcaliug in ;tock is-
" e,cr sell short. 
It is sheer nonscn,c to sheer your sheep 
too early; take off your own aml flock 's 
overcoats at the same time. 
:Xow is the time for farmer, to n,cn<l 
their ways-highways and byways. 
K itchen gardens thould be unclcr a pick-
et-guard ; the fowls will come up to the 
eratcb if the farmers don't. 
Fences should be looked to. Defence ol 
crops is often stakccl on a single post. 
Raise 11]1 you c:in. Raise the mortgage 
onyour farm if you :possibly can. 
Thorough cultivation is essential. The 
more harrow-in pains you take, the better 
off you will be in the end. 
It is better to spend an hour h anging loose 
doors and gates, tban in hanging round 
shops and saloons. 
It is better to whitewash your own wans 
than to blacken your neighbor's character. 
Dull days may be spent in practising den-
tistry on your rakes and harrows. 
If any one chews, let h im spend his to-
bacco money for the benefit of "gregar-
incs" in the back hair of his colts and 
calves. 
A little soot from the chimneys will suit 
early cucumbers and non-suit the bugs. 
Remedy for the Peach Worm. 
There is a handy means for the dcstruc-
tiou of this heretofore fatal enemy to the 
peach tree, which is practical here, which 
has proven certain, beyond pcrachcnture. 
It is simple, of easy application, and expe-
ditious- Jt consists of Lhc uso of boiling 
water a_pplied to the collar of the tree, in 
quantities varying according to the ai:e of 
the tree, in small trees, say one inch m di-
ameter, half a pint is sufficicnt-1-. and a .pint 
is chough for larger ones. l~cmoyc the 
trees a few inches in depth, and just pour 
the water boiling hot on the cxposccl roots, 
and it will kill every egg as well a3 worms 
1Vith positive certainty. It has been tried 
1101-c t ime and again, uv.on trees that have 
been more than half killed and a perfect 
restoration has been the result in evcrl:' 
case. No danger need be apprehended 
from the effects of tho hot water upon the 
trees, unless a largo ql}antity is applied to 
a vc,y small tree. When a large number 
of trees have to be O]lerated upon a fire 
should be made in the orchard for heating 
the water so that it can be applied boiling 
hot. Considering the importance of this 
remedy to peach growers who may not have 
heard of it, I deem it but common justice 
to give it circulation through the columns 
of your paper. Its ccrta iuty as a rcnic~y 
:Ercr concentrated in one e!!t~b\l~hmt'nt, 
LESS DUP ICATIOI\IS ! 
f!ORH DIFFERENT AUD RARESPEGIES. 
S:E>EOX.A..X..TX:i;:::s: 
.\r~ l hc WIIJTl~ GAC'TL:.l.\_....,. C .UO~L: _ CIIE"'f._\Jj 
J,J·:Ol'.\Hl>:-1: 1111 entire r o1n! rnt•1· 11f L1US~. LlO~I~:-, :-, 
nnd WHELP~. a TJ:n: .\i~YSSLSU.S ZE BJ:A; T he 
l'lTf(•rmin;; .\sl:i.Uc, •· Qcl.:.E :s 1-::-inL\." Aird that lllW-
!!d of El11ph11nt in c womkr. th" ~m allt-.~t. n.ml youn:,:-,_•,t 
c ':ilf cn-r iu,port1·,t, •• Tl~Y 1'1.\[ :·• A $£.XLG.\L f5 J: 1~-
, -A L; TIIJ~ TUl1B tBEXOF TIit: ALI'S; AS"f.\.T ELT 
S-~11.t,?f; J:t~; lJ\\ ~;~,r~:\1~1~1{!t J£~t~~: 
'l"I GI:: 1'.. 
I u the D t' u)t ,,. ill be fouull ; 
Afr i, ,111 an•l .\0 si.ltic Liou:;, .\.fri,·an aml Ai:ncrk~ n Pam h•-rs. 
nrozili:m Jag lar!:1. l'uw·u •. Hric:u1 a.nd A,lat:,· Leo11ard l'I. 
:,tri{)O(l Hycn:i~, l'acoes, Gri:tlly, Black, Jkown o.nd Ciona.• 
mon l~ears. Conguer,., ~{Y't ted U yen:i;,.. Zeb u!!, Cruncb, 
r eC<'!ltirJ<, Kangaroo;i, m ~onQ, DromNfarlc,g, ,\rol,·('P.1 
Cr.inf'!'-, () .,;triC'h(' !!. Lynx.'Jnckal, \Osf,rC'-y!'-, Pdicn n~, l.:si;Jcs 
\'u lt uri:;i, " 7 (\Ulb:ltJ<, }'oxe, al kind s of Carni,c-rou~, 
.\quatk :ind Ri<'IL PlumC'-d .l:'orcl.,n a nd Dom<':-.tic Il ir<l :a ; 
1md .an nuu~ual\y wC'-ll !!e lcckt1. a;,.sortnH'nt of Ap•:-~. JhL• 
booo'-11 Mookt.')'$ iuul other 11.inor animals. 
HER R CONCLIN, 
While In the D eus of tb e 
filONSTERS OF THE FOREST, 
Wlll::;-ln: & 
THRILLING SENSATIONAL SCENE ! 
llht~tra.Un.;; the domlnlon or 
"Master Man" Over Brutes. 
A Zoological Marvel, A 
Veritable Tartari an Cow-Allapus 
Somcthln,g ncn r before wttneucd In a sta te or c11p~i•Hr 
ln this or any co unt ry. 
T::S:E CIRCUS 
H n!I h.-.1m i:o lll'Tfln~l"<l tllllt none lrn t J:.'rJ~S"l'~{'T,ASS 
..I.. lt.TltiTE~ wt 1 t§-¥'tllor&18_tho :E XlilllITlUS!:i 
MAD'LLE JOSEPHINE, 
Premiere l::q Ut!:-M cnnc. 
MRS. LIBB IE SHOW LES, 
rcmale Ilorsc l'reccptr es~. 
MR . JA MES D EM0RREST 
Prlncl(lal Equcstrlao, 
MR . J. SHo , vLES, 
AnUpodian &ldcr. 
MR. JAMES HEMMINGS, 
1:he E1uc&t.rfa~ C11;1iosgrob~:! expert Oil the r. 11a.uL1J 
MR. JAMES MAGUIRE, 
The Best Clown. of the r.;c. 
Mcs~rs. BURROUGHS & BERDEA U, 
A Duct or Mo!!lcal. Orotc0;qnc~. 
M R. JAMES W AMB0LD, 
Tlte Anatomical Parnllox, or :Multlfarlons ~u 
MR. JOHN CONKLIN, 
A superior Muntlanc and ..:ErialPcrfo nncr. 
"l~HE PROCESSION 
Will at once ehow bow 
Extensive t he Caravan, 
C igant ic the Circus. . 
· Mammoth the Menagerie 
Hoal1y are. 
TEl:E CA.::E'I. C>;Jf' G-C>X..D, 
Containlnsg~~tLc\ ·SeS~~~~fi;' ~"ifrfsgJ:;,n by Tc• 
Two Elephants in Crimson Housin g,. 
CAMELS AXD DROMEDA:BI.ES. 
20 1\!l:assi -v-e :Oe:n.s 
l:mcrn.ld end G ilt, decorl\te~ with :Elaboratel,- Paiat• 
cd View11, each one drawn b_y 
MATCH E D DAPPLED G R EYS? 
~'3f.'l:n:~;1::[l0:1~"J•m 
.\IUSIC :ind S FI fln~;'~1~lli.Uaiastic Chccn 
mArklng the course or 
The Gorgeous Par a de ! 
Wlilcb will terminate wlth rm exposition of t1l0 mnccs 
RE1'Th"'UE, with Bloodtd Horse8, Ponies and Mules. 
AN ENTIR E NEW OUTFIT 1 
n,- Coot 8 300,~00 . .,a · 
ALL FRESH, COSTLY AND SPLENDID, 
Every Iota made-~~a:J J:~C::a!~ual 'four of thl:; 
T"'\VO PERFORMANCES D AIL'J:", 
t~~c~8itrl. Il~1tto;!i1-1t~ ~fo'ilf Jifns 1~~c~1Y'ni~ 
X..:E'V:ENG 'VQ"C>N:CE::R.& 
ADMISSION ....... . ................. . ... ... 00 OENTS 
CBILDnE!ir1 10 yfar:i of 11g-c and oll under •... 25 CE!fi"S 
WILL EXHIBIT AT 1y be !mplicitl relied upon.-IS.iAC G. 
·
1< i,i the Country Gentfrman. 
/ P r oduct of Two Potatoes. 
.\ Hoston paper says: "In the latter 
t>art of February, i\Ir. Tailby purchased 
two potatoes for fifty dollars each. These 
were cut into pieces, each with au eye, and 
exposed a day or two to dry, and then put 
in boxes of cal'th and placed under the 
glass. One of the potatoes had ten eyes, 
and the other thirteen, but two of these 
were bad, so but twenty-one sproutccl. In 
about tbree weeks the sprouts were two 
incl1cs high, when they were cutoff anu pla-
cccl in small pots, and rooted, and iu two 
weeks more these 9prouts were cut in the 
same manner, ancl an;;thcr crop secured 
from the original stock; and this j>racticc 
has h9cn pursued untt l ill.. '.l'ai J,y has 
grown three thousand 1ila11ts from these 
two potatoes, some of them larger than 
hen' s eggs. Some of the cu\tings were 
«rafted into potatoes, from.which all the 
~yes had been removed, which brought 
them along a good deal sooner." 
MT. VERNON, MONDAY, AUG. 9TH: 
A Warning. 
.\n Illinois paper utters 11 warning:-
" l'coplc at this sea.son 5hould look ou_t for 
lb.c large worm which infest tomato v10cs. 
l t,; •ling is deadly poison. It is of a green 
~ \or, "'o or three inches Jon€, and as large 
co:ni ' nger. At Red Creek, '\V ayne 
matcc: a . nt girl while ~atherrng tof· 
thnse w' '"°"' puneture from one o 1 onus ,..b.. t' · ar to that f IC lllade a sensa !OD s_1m-
thc Pnison ~.~~• •ting. In a short time 
sys~m, and ~b.e"'\ci\ to every part of the 
!Vh1ch ended iq d!:/ii_}~ro" u into spasms 
Cardington, Tuesday, August 10th: 
Newark, Saturday, August 7th, 1869. 
CIIA.S. CA STI, 1:-: 
_ t.5UA.~ . l\'11.I'.l'NEY,_ A.;;·cnt. 
Dil·ccto1•. 
GEO. A. DAVIS & CO., Manhood-How Lost, -How Restored. 
~ Just publiahcd, a. new ed ition of Dr, 
.!:'OU.BIO~ J.SD DOlIE;sTIC ~¾b'l'.:ii;:.II CulyerwcU's CcJcbratc(l Esray on the 
, ra.d1cnl curo (trithout m<'tlicinc) of 
;,pormato~hocn, or Seminal Weakness; Inrnlun. 
tary _Senunal Lo~fc~, Impotency, i\lcnta.l and WOOLENS, 
·-AND-
\ Vholc"alc Clo (Jaicri., 
X0.41 Wllll'E STJ/El:,"1', 
Oeorgt A, Dari~, · } 
D • .E'. Poixo tto, 
Raphael Peixotto. 
NEW YOJl.K 
Nov. 0.1863. 
I l'hy1:1cal Inc apa.c1ty~ Impotlimcnt~ to Marriage 
etc. ; al so, Con•.:i~mpt1on, Ei,ilcp~1, n.nd Fite:, in~ 
l, tluceJ Uy elf-111,tulgcncc or sexual oxtrn.ya. 
ganco. 
_:Pi.; .. Price, in a, :'!Ca.led envolopc, .only 6 
cents. 
Tho cclebrnLotl a.uthor, in thi ailmir.-:hlc C!:1-
say, clearly lemonilititcs fro1.1.t a tbi.rty ycnrs' 
suecossful pract1co, that tho nlarwing con s-c. 
flUOnccs of eelf-a.buse may be radically cured 
without tho langorous u::o of internal medicine E.xamluatlon o CScbool Tea ch e r s . or the appJicat ion of th o knife; pointing out a. MEETINGS of the J3oard for the oxamina- mode of cnrc at once s imple, certain, and offec-tion of applicants to instruct in the Public tu.al, by mean s of whi,.ih every euffcrcr, no mat.-
Schools of Knox eotrnty \l'ill be held in Mount tcr what his condition may be, ma.y cure hiw-
Vernon, on the last 3a.turc1ny of every month; self cheaply, _£riyatefy, ltll<l radically . 
and on tho tiocond Satu.rda.y in .April and No~ .11,d!r This Lecture should be in the band:; of 
vember; in Da.nviUo, on tho 3d Saturday in every youth and man in the land. 
April• in l\It. Liberty, on the 2d Saturday in Seot, umler seal, in a. plain envelope, to any 
May •'in l\Iartinsbu.rgh, on tho 2d SaturJn.y in address-, postpaid, or. ro<.eipt of six cents, or two 
October; and in Frodcricktown, on the 3d StLt- 'I po!_t stamps . Ali!'o, Dr. Culvcrwell '1:1 "Afarriage 
urday in October, for tho year 1867. Gu1de,'1 price 25 cenh. Address tho Publish-
Feb. 23-ly JoeRPll Mu,1,scnn, Clerk. I cro. CIIAS J. C, KLINE,\ CO .. 
_:~:.:..::::..C:!'...::-----;;;-------;:;~::--;;-:·c::::-;:;::;-- 127 Bowery, ~ ·cw York, Poet. Ofti co Box 4,586. 
ASK your Doctor or Dn!g~ist for .. sweet Qui- 1 July 23 ly. 
nine-it equals (bitter) ~urnmo .. Is,made only --''--- =-- ---..;.,------
by F. STEARNS, Chq,n11t,Dotro1t. __.Dcod,ondi\Iortgo11e at thio office. 
HENRY J OHNSOX. J. L. ISRAEL THE "OLD DRUG STORE." I New Ulotittng Store 
~HAI. W0'1FF & ~O. 
REl•' IN ED 
DEUOORATIC BANNER 
POWER PRESS 
JOHNSON & ISRAEL, 
Pure Drugs & Chemicals. 
FAMILY LARD, 
1 
f ooh & ,oh ltitdiug 
IE~ 'il' £ 1Ill!.l!~IB.ll':il1Ell'il' 8 
R oger s ' Hall, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
LINSEED· OIL, 
Oil Cake and Oil Meal, 
:MT. VERNON. OHIO, 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
DEALER I:i' 
C HOICE D..R U GS, 
Pu.re Ohemi.cal.s 
TA I{E great plo:isuro in announci~g to tbie c_iL• izens of Ka.ox nnd the aurrou odmg counhee 
that they hnn opened an cntitcly new Clothinti 
Store, in the room receDtly occupied by John I Denny, i n tho 
I MASONIC HALL BU ILDING, 
l'.\CKllD Ill' 
l'J.\OC~Ol\ &. GAMDLJI, 
('JSUIX.Y.J Tl. 
Having just rccoind l:uge ndJ.itiong to ou r Cor -
tner ox tensive supply of 
TUE JUGHES'l' CASH PRICE 
PAID FOR FLAXsm;D. 
June J, 1869-mG. 
On l!lain Street, 1'1t. Vernon, O., 
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Extract s where they oircr for ,ale & large nn,J splendid 
stock of Paints,_ Oils , \ 'arnis hcs, READY'. ·MAD:E 
I Book, Job nutl Carll Type, From the wcll.knolTD Foundcry ofL. JOH!'iSOl'i" di 
Co., PlulaUolphia.J om bracing somo of th~ ncwo~t 
a.ncl most beautiful stylos, the u~dors1gncd 11 
botterpropa.rcd than orcr to execute 
GEO. HALL, 
DYE-STVFFS, GLASSW AB.JI 
U">l:!:!B::l'-?.'!:Il'>u;/=l:llll="i:1"~ 
Soap~, 11,·ushcs ondlilrncy 1bdct ~lrtidc~, 
.,ttTl8 'rii!i' i.lfATEBl ~\J41J, BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
A~D IN rJ.CT EVERT DESCRIPTION or 
22 PUBLIC SQUARE, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
Wholesale and Retail Dcalain 
P H YSICIANS' rnsTRUMENTS, 
TRt.:SSES .LYD SI.IOCLDER IJ/l~CES. 
• 
-SUCH AS-
OOA.T S, PANT S, VEST S, ~ c. , 
And also a general a.~sortment of 
GENTLEilEN'S FORNISUING GOODS, ~oh & jimcu Qtar~ Jrinfing, 
a u -#::..U.:.,;J,a Q:ll =o...<J:Dtn~a PI ANOS, -AGP.NT FOil-J. B,, :Nicholls &. Co's Specialties , 
Recd, Carnick & Andrus' Specialties, 
'l'Udcn & Co's , :t'luld Extracts , 
Howe & Stevens and R eed 's Dyes, 
ALL PATENT & l'ltPPIUETAJl.Y AI'..TICLES 
Including e,•cry artielc that is called for in a 
First-Class Clothing Store " ' o- hare alsu on 
hantl & magnificent stock of 
-'ciY'" .,i.sk yow· Croce,• Jo,· 011rvm,1d.of 
La rd in these Packages. 
racked 3 lb, 5 lb, 10. Caddlcs, 00 lb C~t:1 for 
shipment. Cheapest wotle or selling Lo.rd. Send 
BLANK.&. 
For Lawyers, Justices, Bank', Ua.ilroa.ds, and 
Busineu men, kept on hand, or printod to or -
dor, on the shorte!t notice. 
p-, ,vc solicit tho pat ronage _o f our fric-~ds 
in this department of our b usmess-, a.ssunng 
them that alt work executed :i,,t this offi ce, will 
give entire sa.tisfaction u to !tyle and prices. 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
IIATS AND . OAPS: 
Tho Ilats a.re from Dcebo'! renowned establ ish-
ment in New York, and j ustly rank among the 
best, most beautiful and f&l!hionable in Amer ica. 
In addition to the above, we have in store a.nd 
for sale, a. superior stock of 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas, 
for P rice Li.it. May 21.m~ 
NEW DRUG STORE, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
COR.VER OF JJAIN A,\'D VINE STREE'rs, 
UT. VER N ON, OHJO. 
:J:>R.. T . V'V A:E'l.:0 L,HARPER 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
.Att<:>r:n.ey at Lavv, 
.M OUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
Melodeons and Organs, ffe[I' ORDERS PP.OMTLY EXECUTED. 
~ TEn11s. -Cash or Approvccl Credit. 
Our Stock is a.Il ne,T', made of lhe best mate-
rial , and will be warranted to turn out as repre-
sented in every instance. 
jJf!ll"" Please give us a call before purchasing 
eh:ewherc. Don't forget the place-1\le.sonie Hall 
Building, Ma.in stroet, Mt. Vernon . 
W OULD rc~pectfully announce to hi8 friends and the public generally, tho.tho 
has opened -and is constantly recoi ving, a fresh 
and 
;a,- Office ove r Whito's Queensware store. 
Nov. 13, 1863. 
,v1u. R. SAPP, 
• \TTORNEY AT LAW, 
.!IOU.YT l"ER.\'OX, 01110. 
~ Agencies and Collections throughout the 
State promptly attented to. Apr il 1 G•y 
H. H. f,lREER, 
A.tto1·ncy and Counsellor at Liiw, 
OFFICE-On Iligh 6lrect, opposite the Court 
House, (at the office of Walter H. Smith,) 
)IOIINT VERNON, OIIIO. 
STOOLS, COVERS, DUSTERS, 
INSTRUCTION BOOK!!, &c, 
L. R.. NC>R.TC>N, 
)IOUNT VERNON, 0 ., 
Every I ns trument Fnlly Guaranteed. 
l ' ltlOES LOlV- 'l'ER~IS EASY. 
~ Call and sec us before 1rnrchasing else. 
where. Juno .J, 1860. 
Mt. Vernon, J:in. 8, 1860.y 
ATTENTION A.LL ! 
Hold on, fellows! let us stop, 
And enquiro for J ackson's Grocery Store, 
There says aJfr iend is the ple.ce · 
TD get fresh brtrn.d and cakes . 
Aud then the next thing you will sec 
Is good Coffee, Sus a.r ancl rrea.; 
Candie!, Rais ins and Spices he keep.s, 
And the best I\£oln.sses, very cheap. 
Tobacco, Cigars, always on hauJ, 
Of tho best wa.nufacture in the land, 
While others boast for tho sake of namo, 
I will sell my goorJs for just tho s1mc. 
Why eo far up to,tu go, 
Im.te&Ll of stop1ling juEt at the Depot i 
Oot. 6 CHARLES WOLFF & 00. NEW FURNITURE CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF 
E STliBLISBMENT. WJ~~ i @ ~~ ~iro~ ~~~i~, 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
(Suece:u1orsto Daniel ltloDowoll,) 
R ESPEC'fl'ULLY announce lo th•: citizens of K nox anct tho sur-
rounding counties that they ban open-
all an elegant 
And all other a.rticlt! s usually kept by Druggi!tl', 
and hope,1 that long experience aml st r ict. at~ 
tention to bu~incu, will on title him to a Sha re of 
public patronago. 
~ P rescriptions carefully antl. accura tcJy 
compounded. 
~ Pure Liquors, strictly for l\ledical pur• 
posee, kept on band. June 2-J y 
DR. JOHN J . SCHIBNER'S 
J'L!"- Collection Busiuc!ls promptly attended 
t o. April 30-ly {jl\'FA.ILING 
z. r: . TJ.n.on. 
Thero yuu will gel tho he.st cra('kcr...i nn<J d.1ec~c, 
Of those "!Tho ahrays try to 1,Joase. )\, 
Nc,o 1,'uniiwre .EalabU1hnu·1!t iii 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
Ml. Vernon, Ohio , ,,-here 
'J.'ONI C EXI•ECTOUA.'.l'E, 
1-0r L11n9 ,,ud JJroarhiul 'l.',-r;ulJTc; ulsu, 
Colds, Ast/1111a, &c. n. ,r . .i.;nso~. 
EDSON & TAYLOR, 
:OENT:l:STS. 
Orrzc,;-On Ma.in Etrcet., first door North Of 
King's Il at Store, 
Mar 26-ly·• .MT. YEilNON, 0. 
D. C. )IOSTGO)[EnY. Ar,r. B, YANCE 
i\I ONTGOIIIERY & VANCE, 
A ttor ncJ"S &\: Conui!lcllors at Law, 
OF'PJCE-!11 the llaothc llt,ildinv,corncr of 
Jfoin a1id Cheat1111t Stred,, 
MOUNT VERNON , OIIIO. 
jj:iiJ ... Prompt attention gi.en to securing and 
collecting clairus. Dee 2.;.y 
G . :£, S\VAN, JU . D., 
HOMCEOPATHIST, 
.1/0l'.\'1' l'J;R.\'0.\-, 011/0. 
OfF[CE- lu WooUwnrcl Illock, i'n l~ooms pre,·i • 
ously occupi'ct.l brDr. Barnes. Feb 5.m6 
C. S. VERDI, 
HOM<EOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
!l!!ii"11LJ" I'll.ca.-:113.::C::. .l'lil: ~ 
.,.. jsr Office over Urcen•~ Drug Store, ~louut 
Vernon, Ohio. l\fo rcb 12-m6 
J . C. GORDON, ill. D., 
Office over Woodwar d & Scribner's 
Drug Stor e, 
Curnu Jlain mnl Clu8l1utl /::,'trclfs, 
~IT. YERXOX, OUIO. 
)H. Ycrrton, Nov. 27.m64! 
SAiUUEL J. BRENT, 
A ttorney at L a w a n cl Notary Publi c, 
!UT. VERNON, OHIO. 
COLLECTING, Connyo.ncing and Ln.w Iluei-nese promptly attonded to. I nsurance in 
eound Companies at reasonable r ates . 
J,IJ§r Office in the l\las!>nic l foll lluild ing, on 
Ma.in street. Nov . 9-
ADAlUS & HART, 
ATTO RNEYS AT LAW, 
AND Ul,Alffl AGENT!!, 
OFFICE IN BANNING BUILDING, 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
Dec 26-tf 
w. d. COOl'En, L , H. ltlTCUE T,L, B . T . r onTER 
COOPER., P ORTER & .l\IITCIIELL. 
Attornc;rs & Conus flllersat Law. 
OFFICE-In the Masonic Jl a,11 B uilding, l\.l a in 
street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Feh. 17-y 
S.UIUEL IS R AE L. Jos11:.rn c . D£V11J 
ISRAEL'& DJWIN, 
A , tornc ;rs k<Jounscllors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, 0 1110. 
rrowpta.ttontion giHn to n.11 bu~,.inoi::s entrus-
ted to them, andespecia.lly to o~llectiog a.nd se-
curingol aims in any par t of the state o f Ohio. 
~ OFFI CE--Three doo rs Sou th o f t he 
Knox County Bank. • Dec. 7.tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN A ND SU R GEON, 
SIGHT PRESERVERS. 
TUE lar,...o antl. incren.:iin;;: ~Jlos uf our Celel,,rn. ted rirreclctl S1lectacles aur.l Eye Glas!e.~, 
by our Ag~nt, 
L. STONE, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
i!A I:i' STREET, ~OUliT \'EfiliON,, 
is ~uro proof ot their superiority o\"Cr lhc onli -
nary Glasse1:. · 
We nrc sat isficll that here, a.s elsewkero, tho 
ud,·antnges to be dcri\'"ed fro m their use need on-
ly to bo known to secure their a.lmost general 
adoption. Co1npare tho beautiful ly d istinct sigh t, 
tho.1,erfcct Oase and comfort, the n::adily Meer• 
tained improYement of tho eyes enjoyed by the 
wearers, with the discomfort and positin injury 
to the sight caused bv wearing the common 
spectaclee . Nine-tenths of all Eye Dh!eases re-
sult from wen.ring impro))e r glasses. 
rcrson~ ncelling nids to fight can at all tiwcs 
pr ocure of .Mr. J.. Stone, our Sulc Agent in tbi8 
loc:tlity,our 
(.'.cJebr11tctl J'crfocted S1•ccju.-les 
nr1d :Eyc•Gl111<,-c s . 
!rn,l -l!O ;wui1l the ,lircful rcsulla uf 111ei11g bad 
8pedtttlm;. Ours will be found on trial to ho all 
that is represented, lasting runny yeRr:;; without 
requiring to be changed, aml nenr tiring the eye. 
:"W'"' CAUl1ION.-The public should be on 
thflir gun.Ttl ag-aiDl!t i fil})OStcrs, tranling around 
the country, pretend ing tu haYe our Spectacles 
for sale. We clot supply or ewploy auy peddlers 
hero or elsewhere. 
?.:ii ... Oo to .Mr. J,cri Stone·ll, and <n-oid being 
sw-ind1e1l by peddlers. 
LAZ ARU::: tt MORRIS, 
l\Innufacturin~ Optician:!. 
April cl0.y. lla.r t fonl, Conn. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
llercltant Tailol', 
IIIGII STUEET, 
Corner of the Public Square- Axt ell's 
Old Stand, 
HOUNT VERNON , 
K EEr S CONSTA NTLY ON IIAND, LAilO E and "Well aelect ed 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF 'l'HE YEAR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
Allll now to the coun t ry people 1 would say, 
]f you want to be lJlea.:i:ed, call without delay, 
DouL so awny for want of !Omething to citt, 
.For. you trill find m~· Grore rics no cheat. 
:Pcb5.m6 
GREAT. REDUCTION~ 
- IN-
DRY COODS 
-AT-
D. W. MEAD'S. 
Drc1:1s Goods, 
F rench Merinoo, 
Empress ·cloths, 
~nglia h ~I cr inos, 
Alpoccas, 
fancy Si lks, 
Black S ilks, 
A J-,\IWE LOT OF 
VERY CHEAP! 
:J.39 iv.ca.in. Street s 
Two Doors above .Morton's Corner. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 8, 1866. 
STE Aill '1'0 
Glasgow & Londonderry 
THE A.NCH O.R LI N E, 
1''avoritc Clyde built Pagscnger :-tteamors arc i11• 
toudod to sail 
EVERY S .1.l TURDAY, 
Ftom ]."'icr 20 1'forth river, n.t 12 o"clock nuon. 
CALEDONIA, 
llRITANKI A, 
IXDIA, 
1mnorA, 
UOLUMBL\ , 
IOWA. 
Rates of passage, payn-blo in currency:-
Cabins to Lh·or1Jool, Olnsgow or Verry, $9-0 
:ind $75. 
Excursion lickets,gootl fur lwohc month:51 $LG!) . 
Steerage to Gla!gow or Derry, $'.JO; intormctl i. 
nte, $35. 
Prepaicl ccrlific:.1tes fro m lhcse ports, $Ji. 
l'assengerll bookcd to nnd from llamlrnrg, lb• 
ne, Rottcnl am, Anlwcrp, d-.c., nt nry low r,ltes. 
Drafts issued, payn.blo at nny I.:ank in Ore::it 
llrita.in or I reJn.nd . 
For fu rther information apply nt. tho co1.npa. 
ny's ofiico1 No. li Dowling (freen,h.·ow York,to OFFICE in '''olff'a New Building, corner of Main street and P ublic Square, Mt. Vernon. 
Dr. Sta.mp is t h e Military Surgeon for K nox 
,v ARRANTED 'l'O I•') 'I', Or to HENDERSON IlROTHE!tS, JOSE PII MUENSClIER, 
Agent, :M t. Vernon, 0. 
county. June24 , l8 t5 5-y 
G. E. McKOWN, 
SURGEON - DENTIST. 
OFFICE IN WARD"S BUILDING, 
Cornerof Main and Yino streets, ornr Grant & 
and Atwooil.'s store. 
RESIDENCE-No. 18 Gambier ,treet, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohto. July 21-y 
\Y. l". SEMPLE. R , W. STEFD&.XS . 
SE lllPLE & STEPHENS, 
ID) lE ~ IIJJlil~ ~~ ~ 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 & 3 ,vood, ... n.nl Block, u p 
stairs. 
Mt. Vernon~ March J,t.y}-1' 
ISAAC 'r, :B:EVM; 
LICENSED AUCTI ONEER, 
DANVILLE, HNOX COUNTY, OIIIO, 
W ILL 11.ttend to erying sales or prope rty in the counties of Knox, lloltncs n.nd Co::1-
hocton. J uly 21-y 
DR. C. Ill. KELSEY , 
DENTIST, 
[Twonty.twoyears ' e.xpcricnce,J OFFICE in , volff's Buildia;, entra.nco next I>ost Office-Rooms No. 3, 1-, and 11. 
Teeth extrn.cted without pa.in, by the use of Ni• 
trous Oxide Gns. on each lVetlncsday and 'fhurs-
day. ' 
A continuation of public patronage is aol ici-
tcd. .A.pr il 16-v 
JA1rns LITTELL, w,u . D , MEC Hl, l ?i"O, 
LITTELL & 11'.IECIILING, 
W-HOJ,ESA.LE GROCERS, 
A.ND DR.ALERS I N 
F oreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors, 
No. 23'1 Liberly slrcct, opposite hoa.d of Wood, 
PITTSBURGU, PA. 
_..., A large slock of Fine Whiskies con~t-ant-
ly on hand. J uly 14 
Dr, John J, Scribner's Facial Lotion, 
I NVALUDLE as an article for remov ing Tan, Freckles, Blotches and E ruptions on the face 
-causes the complexion to become soft, clc&r 
nnd beautiful. For eale by 
Sep 4 WOODWARD k SCRIRNER. 
$10 0 to $ .200 11er month salary paid to good 
Agents to sell our Patent Non.corrosive White 
Wire Clothes line8. State age and pa..')t occupa-
tion, and address the Americn.n Wiro Comp11ny, 
75 Williall\ St., N. Y., orl6 Dear born St. , Chica. 
go, Ill CkD 4w. 
Ancl Made in lhe Neatest Mannor. 
--o--
Alwayi; on. ha.m.1 an d for ~a le, a large and com~ 
plete stock of 
Gcnh' 1~u1•nishi11;. Gootlfii, 
· ... Cullin~ done lo order. Good filln rra nt . 
c1l if properly made ur 
Slngc1·'s Sewing Macblnc. 
I take plen.rn re in e.iying to my friends that I 
am sole a.;ent for Knox county, for Singer·s eel• 
ebrated Sewing l\Iachine, the best now in use, 
for all work. Sel:)t. 2S-tf 
OLD B.:ELIA:BLE 
"INMAN LINE!" 
STEA~! IlET\\"BR., 
Liverpool and New York 
CALLIXG AT 
Queenstown, ( Cork Harbor,) Ireland. 
F ULL rOWERED, Clyllc-built1 Iron Steam-ships, under contra.ct for carrying the Uni· 
tetl. States nnd Uritish )fails, nre appointed to 
sa.il onry S4turda.y, front l ' ier •J5, Xorth River. 
RATHS· OF l'ASSAGE. 
Cabins to Queenstown or Linrpool, $100, Gold. 
Stccrngo ·' " •• $35 cur rency, 
na.tes/,·0111 Lin:.rpool or Queenstown_. (lcadng 
Liverpool e\·ery Wedncsdn.y nn(l Queenstown ev-
ery '.l:bursdu.yJ} Cabins, $75, $85 antl $105, gold.. 
Steerage . ...... . , ... ..... ................. $10, cu rl'CJ;l.Cy. 
Ch ildron between 1 nod 12, half fare; lnfauts, 
under one year, froo. 
~ Each passenger will bo pro,·iJ.cd with a. 
S0J:larato berth to sleep in, and fcrua.leil will bo 
placed in rooms by thcwaelni:!. 
,Ji& ... DRA..J<...,J'S, pa.yablo on presentu.tion, 
in Engfand, I reland, or any pla:o in Europe, fo r 
sa le at LOWEST RATI~S. 
7--iJ ... For JlaSl!age, or further information, ap-
ply to J OHN G-. DALE, 
' Agent, J 5 Broad'wa.y, New York; 
Or to L. B. CUR'rIS, 
At Knox Co. National Bank, Mt. Vernon, O. 
Mt. Vernon, M:i.rch l!J-y 
DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER 'S 
Prescription for Changing the lllood. 
I N Diseases with Eruptions, ei ther upon the fa.co or ether portion of tho body, accompa-
nied with Scrofula,.Psorasos Syecific and its kin-
d.red disease:r, or any form of Ulcers, this Pre• 
scription wilt prove inval uable. For s~e by 
Sept 4 WOODWARD d; SC~IllNER. 
Jan 22-y 
Especially designed for tho use of the Med ica.l 
Profession and the }"'amily-, possess ing those in• 
triusic medicinal llroporties which belong to on 
Old and Pure Gio. 
In,lisponso.blc 1,0 Fcwalos. Good for K idney 
compla.ints. A delicious Tonic .. P ut up in ca.-
ses, containing one dor.cu bottles each, and sold 
\Jy all druggil!ts, grocers; &c. A . 1\I. Dininger & 
Co., estalJlh:;bcd l HS, No. 15 Bea,·er street New 
York. March 20-ly. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS A.ND REVOLVERS . 
lJO WOOD STREU:T, PITTSilUP.Gll, PA ., 
K EE"PS constantly on band ono of the bcsl assortments of Ilardwa:re. Cutlery, Guns, 
and Reroh-ers, to be fou nd in tho City. Ha.Ying 
been e5tal, lisbed iince 18•JS, I Oatler wysclftha.t 
I can give entire sa.tisfo.otion to a.It. who may fa-
vor me wllh t heir patronage. 
I also manufacture Seal P ressc-a, NotnilLl Seals, 
Cancelling Stamp!, Steel S ta.mps, Branding 
Irons, Stencil Plntcs, for m:Lrking Boxes, Barrels, 
&e. Razors ancl Sc issors groub.d in the best 
manner. A 11 kinds of Cutlery re1m.ired on short 
notice, at 136 Wood St., P ittsburgh, Pa. 
July 24-ly. 
1,'ASHION ABLE 
CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP 
BA.UR & LEWIS, 
Up Stairs, opposite K-ing' s IIat Store. 
LATESr New York FASIIIONS nnd Newest Styles PATTERNS, received Monthly. 
MORGAN BARR, 
June 6-y D. C. LEWIS. 
FOR SALE, 
Or Exehangc Co1• a Ho1•sc , 
A GOOD FA~IILY CARRIAGE. Enquire at BOYNTON'S LIVERY STABLE. 
,'1.p ril 30-tf 
Cabinet Furniture DR. SCRIBNER'S DENTRIFICE, PCR TIIE TEET/I. 
Ofe,•erydcec,iptio n, andofLbo very bo,tqunl- DR. SCRIBNER'S OIL l,l"!;'l'RE, 
ity will be oon,tantly kepi on hand, or mad e to FOR. TIIE IIAlR. 
order. Our stock e mbracel! 
SofaF, Loungos1 
Ottrunan.~, Centr e Ta.ble11, 
Card Tnblee:, Fimcy Ta.blee. 
lfatcnsion Tn.blcs, Side 'fa.blee, 
Etargercs, Corner Stands, 
Music Stan<l~, Book Stands, 
Work Stantls, Ha.11 Stands, 
J£ all Chairs, Parlor Chaiu 1 
Wimls.or Chair:-, Cane Seat Chsir~,-
Sofo. Bodsteatll', Coti:lge Bed.stead~, 
Buream, War<lrohcs, 
Book•cascs, &c., &c., etc. 
Determined t hat ou.rwork shall g l veeati!fac-
tion , were spectfully .soJieitthc pntronage oft he 
puhJic. 
JO H N & DAN McDO WELL. 
Mt. Ycrnt'ln 1 May 21~ 1864-. 
DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER, 
Pays especial and exclusive altention to 
OFFICE PRACTICE. 
The G rcntost Care and etudy ginn to CIIRON-
IC CASES. · Consultation in Office Free. 
Dr, John J. Scribner's Liniment, 
IA ®IP~©□r□© !A~©'.i»'l?~~u 
ONE easo of Hip Joint Disease of Sevea Weeks sta.ndin,; cu rod in four ,veeke.-
Good for any Disease in which Liniment can be 
Ul!Cd,· 
Dr. John J. Scl'ibnc1•'s 
Hair Renewing Fluid! 
O,· Pcrfumc,l Oil Lustre! 
Dr. John J. Scribner's 
PILE OINTMENT! 
ll'arrantcd in All Cases of Piles! 
Dr, .John J. S crlbner•s 
WILD c rnmRY WITII B.\ LSA~IS, 
Fur Lung and Broi;.cltial Disease. 
Dr. J ohn J. Sc,rlbncr's 
NEURALGJ ,l CllRE, 
March 26-Jy. 
El:. ::c... G-B.EBE 
IS AGENT FOR TIIE 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
CELEilRA'fED 
PATENT PIANOS. 
'I'HE PIAXOS of thit1 Ne,v York firm arc 
matchless. 1\'bocter ha.3 pln.ycd on one of 
their insLruruente, has been surpril!cd a.tits SJ'm• 
pathetic qua.lity of TONE; nncl if the player hna 
a, musical tempcrnmont, ho will feel that such 
tones like these, he has imagined to hear only in 
hi11 happiest moods. 
The action is so perfect, l!IO olulic, lba.t it a.l-
n1ost helps one to play. In t'bis respoct it is on-
ly n.J)proachod by "'gra.nd nction pianos," (wh ich 
on account of their awkwaru. shape are main]y 
used in Concart'Iln.lls only.) Its durability is 
such, that, whilsL other pianos ha,·o lo be tuned 
ovory nvmth or two, this in!:lrrument requires 
tuning at rare intcrnLls only. 
Those who with to hn.ve a piano of such exel"l-
k nco in their fami ly, will please npply to H . L. 
Grebe,Pro f. of1\Iusie, Mount Vcrnou, Obio.--
Tboy can be obtained through hiru d irect from 
the N( w York firm at tho DEST TERMS. 
Moy 23, 1868-tf. 
S team D ying and Clcan..ing. 
TIIE unilerbignod respoctfully announces to the eilizens of Mt. Vernon and imrrounding 
oountry thatthey ha-ve located in this oily, and 
are propRrcd to roceiYe all ma.oner of Ladie.9' and 
Gents' App11.rel, to bo 
CL:EAN:ED AND COI.02.llJ>, 
Such as Coa.ta, Pants and V~sts SHk Dresses 
Ribh~ns, Crape1, Shawls , l\:o., ;11.rrtmted to b; 
done m good workm'8.n-like manner. Give us a. 
call. 
J,tJJ-- Factory one door wost of the old Poat 
Oflico, on Vino stroct, Mt. Vernon. 
J,tar- All Goods sent by E:xpro!!s promptly at-
tended to. .T. B. & N. S. WOLVER'f ON. 
April 18-y 
DR. JOHN J. SCRillNER'S 
TONIC BITTERS. 
FOR Toning lhc Nerl·ous Systom nnd giving the Blood n, more natural condition, tbua 
placing tho system upon No.~~re's bnsi~, for cur-
i ng Dyspepsia., Ner,•ous Beb1h ty and its Analo-
g ies. For .:ialo by 
~•pt4 WOO DWARD & SCP.IIlNER. 
A LL tho aboro artic1cl! nre kept ft.fl .ale by Woodwnrd ~t Scribner. Qne (loor ,-:::outh of 
the Knox County Bank. 
Pcuons needing medicinc :i o f the al,9, e kinJ111 1 
nro requested to gi,-c them a trial. '£hey arc i,re-
p:tred by Dr. John J. Scribner, Sole Propr ie tor. 
· \\"OODWA!!D k SCR!IlNEH, 
Sept 4 A~cnts, Mt. Vernon . 
CHAS. n . l•'JEI.DS, 
El<:><:>k Eli:nd.er, 
-AND-
Blank Book Mnuufacturnr, 
MA NSl'I ELD, OH IO, 
BANK~, County Offiecr.oc, Rail Roa. Compan-ie@, .ind Merchants, furnished wit BLANK 
BOOKS of the best Jinen paper", n.t Jl'f1ccs equal 
to CleYcland, Cincinnati, and the lflrgcr eit.ieg. 
MAOAi',lKES, MUS1C-DOOK8, 
Sl'.RI.\L WORKR, AND 
PERIODICALS OF AJ,L KINDS, 
Neatly Bound in any, tylo de ired. 
1/indcr!f 01•cr Ricl,land National Bank. 
-~nudich.l, Jan. 12, 186(.tf 
--------
Coach au,l Carriage Facto1·y, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP, 
\"I!(E STREET, NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD, 
.llOUN1' VERSO.\', ORIO. 
S. II. JACKSON. 111.s~1s coscor:.&.."T~ 
JACK l!i Ol\' &\: CORCORtlN 
RESPECTFULLY infor,n the pub lic .. d. t he i r fric.nda that they have entered iL t o 
pnrn?rship, for tho purpose of mnnufaeturing 
Carnages, Darouchos, Rockn.lfay1:1, Iluggie 11, 
,vagona, Sieighs and Cho.riot■, a.nd doing & gen. 
era] Repairing Dueincs~. 
A II ordeu ,,ill be executed with s trict regn.nl · 
to durability and boo.uty of finish. Repai r s wi11 
ah:obo a.ttondod to on lho most roa.l!ona.b letcr10s. 
As we uu in Rll our 11•ork tho Yory best 1cn,-?ned 
stuff, an d employ none but o:t.porienced mcehnn-
icE, ,,.o feel confident lh1\l all who favor ll5 with 
their patronnge, will be perfec tly uti~Cicd on a 
Lr i&l of ou r work . All our "·ork willbo war. 
ranted. 
_., The public are roqu l'! lc:ll Lo gh-e u1 ,.. 
ca.fl before dealing elsewhere. 
Juno 13-tf 
-----
MOUNT VERNON 
WOOLEN FACT~RY. 
TJ1Esub111crilierhavlng put't.'Aased Mt. Vern611 
. ~Yoolcn Factory, recc»1.ly owned by Mr. 
Wllkm!on, would announce to his friends ao tl. 
th e public generally, that he j snolf prepared t. , , 
CRrd lVooJ, S1> i n a nd ll'e a.c>e , 
AND JlANUrA.crun:r; 
FLANNF:J,8, Bl,ANHET,' ,OTJJ, ·, 
eltbcron tho .share ,; or by tho ynrd. All Work 
d one by ID(Hf' 11J be warranted to giYesatiefactioo 
toeust_omcrs. The Factory adjoin s the old Nor-
ton mill. 
I al,vays keep on h:-.ntl a ~ooJ: ,i. tocf:.~of PT .. AN. 
NELS, BLANKETS, SATTINETS .t!OLOTHS 
which I will exchange for Wool or Cash '" 
Juno 26-tf JOIIN SJ!A W. 
SI NGER'S CEl,EBUATED 
NEW FAMILY 
:8EvVING MACHINE 
THE su~:icriber \~ tho sole Agent in Kno.x Co. 
1 for I.his Spfo.nd11.l Now Machine. Also, the 
!Sew Ma.nufa~lunng Machine. ~•or aJI ,vor k, it 
~as no SUJ>cnor. lt is leas complicated, and loss 
Ju~ble to got out of order than most Ma.cbinN.-
Instruction5 will be gi,·en in its use, to p"Q11"cha1-
ers. 
~ C•ll al my MERCHANT TAI1..0RINO 
ESTADLISllM:13:NT, on the Public S<lua.re, nnd 
Ol:amine the Singer Machine, before JH1rehu~ 
ob:ewhere. J . W. F .. Sl N O Elt, 
Ju_no 6·tf ____ _ 
Bride and B rhl egroom. -
. -- Essays for Young 1\feu on tho int♦re!ting 
e1'a.tion of Bridegroom and Bride, in tho instit.u-
ion of ~Iarringo-a. Guide to ma.trimonit1.I feilci• 
y, and truo happiness. Sent by mall in soaled 
etter envelopes freo of charge. Address uo,v. 
ARD ASSOCIATION, Do.x P., PbiladeJphi1t 
Ponn'a. _N~ 
PA.TENT OFFICE 
AGENCY: 
Oppo■ite tke Weddell Il1m1e 
B URRI DGE ,le CO. , . 
may t OLllVELAND. 0. 
-- ,fob Printing neatly executtid henh 
THE BANNER. 
iIOUNT VERNON ............ .. .... JULY 30, 1859 
~ Reading matter on every page. 
The Banner f1u• the Campaign. 
We will furnish the BANNEB. t~ cam-
paign_ subscribers from this time un61 after 
the October election for 1·LFTY CENTS per 
copy. Ten copi~s for $ l,50; twenty copies 
for 8. Send in a club of ten or twenty 
from each neighborhood. All orders must 
. be accompanied with the CASII, An ex-
tensive circulation of Democratic docu-
ments will help us on to victory. 
We .will send the BANNER gratis, to every 
getter up of a club of 10 compaign subscri-
bers: 
LOCAL BREVl'.flES. 
- \Ve have again to request onr friends 
throughout the county to send us items of 
local news. 
- Our friend J. W. Coulter, of Galion, 
is the Democratic nominee for Prosecu-
ting Attorney in Crawford county. H e is a 
Knox county boy. 
- \V c arc indebted to the publishers of 
Chicago Tl'ib,mc for a pictorial rcprcsenw.-
tion of their fine new office. 
Horse Thief Captured. 
Last week we mode brief reference to 
to the fact that a man hired a horse and 
buggy from our tvwnsman, Wm. Sander-
son, and instead of returning them at 5 
o'clock on the same day, as agreed upon, 
dec3mped to parts unknown. The man's 
name is Thomas N. C. Claytor. He lives 
in Monroe township, near Amity, in tl iis 
county. Sheriff Beach, aided by Leroy 
Hunt and the lllarshal of Ashland, captur-
ed Claytor about 2½ miles East"of Ashland, 
after a pun.--uit of several days. They first 
traced him to Hartford, Licking county, 
from there to Homer, Utica, Gambier, 
Amity, Brownsville, Loudonville and Jcr-
omevillc, in Ashland county. At Browns-
ville he tried to sell the horse and buggy, 
but without success. When he reached 
Amity, (where he is well known) he hitch-
ed the horse out in the woods, went into 
town and bought some crackers and cheese, 
and then cont;nued on the journey. Cla.f.. 
tor was brought !back to lilt. Vernon on 
Saturday last, and lodged in jail. He had 
a preliminary hearing before Justice Parke 
on Tuesday, but waiving an examination, 
he was recommitted to jail to await the ac• 
tion of the Grand Jury. That he intended 
to sell the hor3C and carriage the first fa-
vorable epportunity, there is no matter of 
doubt. 
Cirem1 anti lllenagerle. 
Rosecrans for Governor. 
(From tho New York Sun, oditei by Charles A. 
Dann., formerly Assistant Soorctary of War.) 
The Democrats s,f Ohio have nominated 
General W. S. -Rosecrans as their candi-
date for Governor. The General is a good 
fellow, about fifty years old, full of knowl-
e.dgc and of notions, rather cr~chcty some-
times, but an honest man at heart, anxious-
ly desirous tu do what is right, and one of 
the most ag,·ccablc boon companions in the 
world. We don't think there is a man 
alive who can tell a story better than Rose-
crans, nor one who knows more good ones ; 
und as for poetry, history, scjenec, casuis-
try, theology, ho has the whole of them at 
his finger ends, and likes nothing better 
than to reel them off by the hour together 
to a competent listener. " * * * * 
With General Hayes as the Republican 
candidate, and General Rosecrans as the 
candidate of the Democracy, there will be a 
lively canvas. Both are soldiers of the war, 
and each count many friends amonu the 
veterans who have followed · him ami'a. the 
smoke and carnage of the battle field. At 
this distance from the election the success 
of Rosecrans would seem probable. In 
1867 General Hayes beat Judge Thurman, 
the Democratic candidate for Governor, by 
less than 3,000; and Rosecrans ought to 
run better than Thurman did. 
Lay Delegation. 
OHIO STAsTE NEWS. 
- J. K . Cowen, ES(J., of ThEnsficld, and 
his sister Elnora, designed leaving New 
York on the.train which met wit.h the ter-
rible disaster on Thursday iast, but were 
detaincil. A lucky detention. 
- Last Sunday night, at Chillicothe, a 
cow belonging to Barney Stiles was-found 
attempting to crawl home, having had he 
lcadersofhis hind legs severed. An unknown 
encmyofStilcs had wreathed his vengeance 
so. 
- Isaac Shaw, of Hanover, died last 
Thursday week from the effect ofinjury re-
ceived wlulc hiving bees on Sunday of the 
preceding week. The bees alightetl on bis 
head and stung him so severely as to result 
in bis death. 
-At WayncsbUl'g, Ohio, on Tuesday 
last, a swarm of bees settled on the person 
of a girl who was picking cherries on a tree. 
In rubbing off the insects she was so badly 
stung that she was made very sick, but is 
now recovering. 
- Gallipolis has suffered considerably 
from the depredations of burglars during 
the past two weeks. A few nights ago the 
house of i\!rs. Ban was robbed of$500 in 
gold, and some jewelry. The gold belonged 
to Mr. David Nixon, father ol birs. B:m. 
~ Hon. S. S. Cox gives the followin~ 
facts and figures about the famous royJ 
pa]ar~, tb_c Escurial, at l\Iadrid: "'fhc 
bmldmg is a rectangular parallelogram 
n~arly 600 by. 800 feet. It boasts of l,lll 
wmdo'Vs outside and !,572 inside, 12,00 
doors, 16 .courts, 15 clo1stcrs, 86 staircases, 
89 fountams, 3,0QO feet offrescoe painting, 
and some 90 miles of-promenading"-
GAMBIER! 
GAMBIER! 
FOR SALE LOW: 
That exhausts the subject. · DRY GOODS, 
~ Another outrage on foreiaocrs at 
Hong _l{ong is r~J.?Ortcd, an1Qng th°c suffer• 
ers be,!'~ the Bnt1sh Consul and wife. The 
~mperrni Government has promised to look 
rnto the matter. ____ , _____ _ 
6fiiJ"" It is said that the proprietors of . 
the celebrated Plantation Bitters rent no 
less than nine pews from the different de-
nominations in New Yark city for all those 
of their employees who will occupy them 
regularly, fre~ of charge. This is certaiJ1ly 
praiseworthy, and it is to be hoped that 
others who employ a large number of peo-
ple, will follow the example. The above 
fact, accompanied with the belief that a 
firm who would look so closely after the 
morals and welfare of their employees, 
would not undertake to ifuJ?Ose npon the 
public, has induced us to give the Planta-
tion Bitters a trial, and having found them 
to be all tbat is represented, we cordially 
we cordially recommend them as a tonic of 
rare merit. - Obserrcr, J uly I: 
YANKEE N_Ol'IONS, 
IIAR.DW ARE, 
QUEENSWARl<J, 
STONEWARE, 
TINWARE, 
WOODWARE, 
l?ARMING TOOLS, 
HATS & SHOES, 
GROCERIES. 
OAS/1 PAfD FOR 
BUTTER AND EGGS. 
B. IIARNWELL. 
Gambier, April ,3, 1869.yl 
"\VOOL? \VOOL!? 
S. CLAPPER & CO., 
THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE! 
OF CENTRAL OHIO. 
= = 
= = = = 
ADOLPH WOLFFu 
EVER GRATEFUL to the liberal and intelligent citizens of Knox and tho eurroundir..J coun-ties, for the large ua.trona.ge they have hereofore extended lo him, takes pleasui o in nnnonn-
eing that he has -
~E1'1.I:C>VED 
IIIS STORE AND STOCK OF GOODS TO Illf:. 
ELECANT NEW BUILDINC .. - "Early Goodrich" Potatoes, of an 
excellent quality, arc coming in freely, and 
arc selling at GO cents per bushel. Our readers are informed, per ad vcrtise· 
mcnt in the BANNER, that BRYAN'S great 
Circus and l\Icnageric will exhibit in Mt. 
Vernon on l\Ionday, August 9th. This is 
one of the largest combinations ever intro-
duced to this section, the lllcnageric being 
composed of twenty Jargc cages containing 
wild animals, many of which have never 
been exhibited in this country befo:c. The 
Circus, also, is one of the largest as well as 
the most talented now traveling. 
The lay delegation in the lllethodist 
Episcopal Church of this conn try are ex-
ulting greatly over tho victory of their pet 
scheme. The lists of votes arc not yet 
fully completed, but enough has been made 
known to assure us, beyond doubt, that two 
thirds of the one hundred and fifty thous-
and votes probably cast have been regis-
tered in Thvor of the measure, Much of 
the significance of the victory is lost, how-
ever, by reason of the fact1 that not more 
than twenty per cent. of the church mem-
bership voted, thus showing the indiffer-
ence of the greater body to the result-. 
The victory is by no means complete, how-
ever, for the vote amounts to nothin" more 
than an exnrcssion of the desire oft~e ma-
jority for the change. Now it is for the 
ministry to vote upon the guestion, and 
what they will do remains to be seen. The 
measure may yet be defeated. 
- A rattlesnake was killed in Sandusky 
county, last week;, that bad swallowed two 
sheep and was after a colt when killed.-
Van, of the l<rcmont Thiessengcr, will vouch 
for the truthfulness of this story. It was 
as large as a stick, and thick accordingly. 
MAGNOLIA W ATER.-Superior to the best 
improved German Cologne, and sold at half 
the price. 
~ Cash buyers can save money, by 
buying; their Groceries at Tudor's, North of 
Public Square, i'ilt. Vernon, 0. tf 
ON~ and a. ha.l_f mile North of Indopondonce, R,cbland county, Ohio, wish to buy and ex- Corner Main St. and Public Square, on the ground recently occupied by 
chango Goods of their own manufacture, for the " Kenyon House," :Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
-The advertisement of Bryan & Co's 
great Circus and l\Ienagcric will be found 
on the4th.Jlagc of this.week's BANNER.-
Read it over carefully. 
- In Defiance, on Saturday evening last, 
a fight took place in the saloon owned by 
one J. M. Kirschner, in which a young 
man by the name of George 1\1illcr was 
stabbed by Thomas Wo!sciffer in four pla-
ces. His condition is considered critical.--
W olsciffer was then kicked and beaten by 
l\1illcr's friends so badly that it is very 
100,000 LBS. 01,• WOOL. 
Those having light fleece and tub-washed :Wool 
w?uld do well to gfro us a call, M we pay a. 11re~ 
mmm for such. 
And fitted the sa.rne up in tho most bonutiful nod a.tlr~tivo style, without reg1nd to aµ st, where ho 
has opened out tho Ja.rgost stock of 
- The harvest has been gathered in, 
with but very little loss in consequence of 
the heavy rains of July. The wheat crop 
is the largest we have had in Ohio for many 
years. 
. A New J,lestan1•ant. 
Mr. P. WELSH, late of Freder,cktown, 
has opened a splendid -new Restaurant, in 
George's building, on Main street, one door 
below Gambier, and has had it fitted up in 
the most convenient and comfortable man-
ner for the accommodation of the public. 
Warm or cold meals served up at all hours. 
Oysters and all kinds of game in their sea-
son. Ice Cream, Strawberries, and all kinds 
of tropical fruits, also in their season. Ile 
will keep a quiet, orderly house, where no 
improper persons will be admitted or im-
proper conversatfon allowed. Farmers and 
other temporary sojourners in the city, can 
be accommodated on short notice. Ladies' 
entrance on Gambier street. The patron-
age of the public is solicited. 
We do all kinds of Custom Work in our Jine 
such as Rolls, Yarn and all kinds of Cloth. ,v; 
also mako the famo.us Porsin.n Twilled Cloths and 
sell them at vory low prices. We run 425 spin-
tlles, and do work on short notice. 
CLOTHING AND PlECE GOOD~ 
- The wheat crop in the i'Iuskingum 
valley is immense-larger and better than 
ever before. 
- There arc now in Ohio eighty-two 
home insurance com parries doing business 
and agencies for seventy-five foreign com-
panies. 
doubtful if he"will recover. 
The Nomination in Holmes. 
Independence, Juno 18, 1869.m3 
R, B. HUBBARD & Co., 
Wh'>le.m.lc and Retail Dealers in 
PINE LUMBER, 
PINE LATH AND SHINGLE:;, 
TO BE FOUND IN OHIO, SUCIJ AS 
~,~1~~ 9 m~~$~~~~~i9 
AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS, 
which I am prepared to make up in the mostclo gaol and fo. l'hion:ible style; and kcc1>ing in rny 
employ the best cutter in tho City, I will guar anty comploto sa.tisfaction to a.ll who favor rue 
with their custom. 
Those who buy their Picco Goods of mo, canhavo their measure taken n.vd goods cut at S llOR T 
NOTICE. l\Iy Stock of 
- Tl1c grape crop about Sandusky bids 
fair to be of good qu~lity but not more than 
half a yield. 
The great Caravan will enter the city 
about 10 o'clock in the morning, precceded 
by a Chariot drawn by 12 matched cream 
horses1 followed by,, Camels, Dromedaries, 
and Elephants, caparisoned and plumed as 
when used in the Alexandrian pageants, 
after which the twenty large, massive ca-
ges containing the animals, drawn by two, 
four, six and eight s_pans of splendid grey 
horses, sih•cr harnessed, gaily plumed and 
reined by drivers in rich uniform. 
We tremble to t1ink what will be tbc ef-
fect (of the nomination of Rosecrans) in 
those strongholds of the Democracy, Cos-
hocton, Holmes, Stark and Ashland.-
Clecela II cl Ilerald. 
- A snake sixteen feet long and fifteen 
inches through at the thickest point, is re-
ported to have been killed by a ,l\lr. Hall, 
in Richland county, a few days ago. Ile 
attacked it first with a hoe, but finally 
climbed up a fence just over the snake, 
broke its back with a large stone, and then 
chopped its head off with the hoe. 
Near tho S. a.nd C. Railroad Dc1JOt, RE.ADY-MADE CLOTHING 
- Coshocton, Ohio, has built a good 
foundery during the past year, and will 
. have a first-class planing mill within a few 
weeks. 
You ha vc reason to tremble, for you can 
rest assured that the counties referred to 
will rol! up such majorities for the Demo· 
cratic ticket next fall as were never heard 
of before.-P/ain Dealer. 
- A few days ago, at Canton, William 
Clunk, while bathing in a dam, got into a 
deep place and sunk the third time, when 
a pedler, who was near at hand, sprung into 
the water, and diving down found him ly-
ing upon the bottom. He dragged him 
out upon the shore where the most vigor• 
ous measures finally restored him. 
Eclectic lletlicnl College. 
SANDUBKY, OIIIO. 
;r.£) .... Particular attonlion will bo given to all 
ordcrn. July 9.y 
Includes overy a.rticle,stylc and pattern usu ally kept in a first-clas!Clothing St~.ro,such a-a 
COA.TS, PA.NTS, VESTS, DRA."\VERS, UNDERSHIRTS, 
AND GENTLEJIIEN' S FrTRNJSillNG GOODS, 
- Small lots of the new crop of Wheat 
have been sold at Zanesville, at $1.10. The 
first delivery was made last Saturday. 
The Menagaric is unlike any precedent 
-more varieties and more specimens of 
boasts and birds than have ever been pre· 
scntcd to the people of this Continent. 
No ticket nominated for years has be~n 
so enthusiastically received by the Democ-
racy of Holmes as the present one. " Old 
Roscy" will receive the hearty support of 
every Democrat in Holmes county, and he 
will be voted for by many who have not 
been. accustomed to vote the Democratic 
ticket.-Holmes County Fa1·me1·. 
For sale, at a bargain, a SCIIOLARSllIP 
in the :mcctic l\Icdical College of.Pennsyl-
vania, at Philadelphia, for a full and thor-
ough course of instruction. Apply at the 
BANNER o~•f•-U)E, l\It. Vernon, 0. 
THE ISLA.ND UOlJSE, 
KELLEY'S ISLAND, OHIO, 
REFITTED AND REFORNISIIED, islnow open. Ample accommoda.tionS for pleasure 
parties; also, for families. No moro delightful 
place can De found during tho warm season. 
All of the l&tost and most approved style made of the very beat material. I also koe·p on ban 
a larges tock of 
TRUNKS, V ALICES AND CARPET SACKS, 
Agricultural Notice. 
Address C. C. TOWNLEY, 
_July U-4:w Manager. Also ,a. good stock of Lo.dic8' Sara.toga Trunk s,togctbcr with a.1 argc stock of 
- The circulation of the BANNER should 
be increased 500 in the county ; and it 
could easily be done by our friends asking 
their neighbors to subscribe. 
- Judge Hurd has formed a partner-
ship with llfr. A. R. ll!clntyre, in the 
practice of the law. See card in another 
column. 
The Circus troupe is composed of the 
well known performers, Showles, DeMor· 
est, Hemmings, i\Iaguirc, Walmbold, Bur-
roughs, Bordeau, Conklin, Angelo, Osborn, 
Kendrick, Hopkinson, Stone, Walker and 
many others equally known· to the ring.-
There will Le two performances given in 
this city-one in the afternoon the other in 
the evening, at both of which no doubt the 
attendance will be very large. 
What Atrocious Blasphemy. 
- For the year ending April 1st, the as-
sessors return shows that 238 new build. 
u,gs have been erected in Akron, the aver-
age appraised value of which was $58G,75. 
In Canton, during the same period, there 
were 377 new structures, the average ap-
praiscmcnt of which was $474,40. 
A meeting of the Knox. County Board 
of Agriculture will be held at the Auditor's 
Ofiice, on Saturday, July 31st, at I o'clock, 
P. i\I., for the transaction of important 
business. A general attendance is request-
At prices lessthnn a.nyoti:ierbouse in r ..; I request all my old fricn.J s antl. cur,Lom-
ers to ca.11 and oxn.mino my good! bef'3ro purchasin\ clscwhcro. 
-l\Ir. Peter Neff, Jr., offers for sale his 
store rooms in the Kremlin Building. This 
is excellent property, and every way suita-
able for business purposes. 
- \Vm. Brownscomb, a well-known citi-
zen of i\I t. Vernon, and a painter by trade, 
died of heart disease on l\londay last. 
- A new heating apparatus is to be put 
into the lilt. V crnon High School Build-
ing at a cost of I ,600. 
A l\'all Paper Nuisance. 
Rev. E. E. White, formerly State School 
Commissioner of Ohio, electeo. by the Re-
publican Party, declared in a speech made 
the other day at their State Convention, 
that "the blood shed by our soldiers in the 
recer.t rebellion was as sacred as that shed 
on Calvary." White and Carl Schlll'z, 
who impiously announces that "God is the 
ideal gentleman beyond the skies," are 
among the acknowledged leaders of the 
Republican party, which boasts of possess-
ing all the Christianity cxtant.-Ohio Pa-
tJ"iot. 
- A colony from 'tneveland, in Kansas, 
is in a flourishing condition. A reserva-
tion of 20,000 acres is nearly all w.ken up,. 
and a small tow.i. laid out. 
- The well-rope broke at Cleveland, 
last week, and a German fell fifty feet to· 
the bottom. A half dozen women came to 
the rescue, got a new rope and pulled him 
up all right. 
ed. A CASSIL, Sec'y. 
HaPmless, Beautiful anti Lasting. 
l\Irs. S. A. ALLEN' s Hair Restorer and 
Dressing. The attention of the public is 
invited to the valuable improvement re-
cently made in this prepa1;atiou.. Its infal-
lible property of quickly restoring Gra)' 
Hair to its original color, is here combined 
with a most agreeable Dressing, all in one 
bottle. 
__.. Remember tho placo-No-;v ~ta.nd,cc:-ner of Main st reet and the Public Squaro. 
Mt. Vernon, June 0, 186S. A.DOLl'II lVOLFF. 
:l\l.[. LEOPOLD, 
DEALER IN 
Clotlls, Cassime1·es, Satti11eHs, Trinunings, 
:JE:W:.,,._':I:'!!!!ai" c:::::AIIIL-.-l!!!ai!!> ~I&.-.:.Il"ll1":a:6...!!!!ii" 
AND A COMPLETE LINE OE' 
GEN'l'LEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS; 
-Bryan's Circus and Menagerie• per-
forms in l\It. V croon, on l\Ionday, August 
9th. Don't fail to see it. 
The filthy custom of pasting one wall pa-
per over another till a thickness of an inch 
or more is accumulated is too common and 
is attended with the worst consequences.-
This, as ascertained by the Lancet, was the 
cause of a puzz!ing offcn~ive smell •at 
Knightsbridge Barracks, England, that 
recently threatened the whole establishment 
with fever. The examination of the drains 
and taking up of the floors revealed noth-
ing, while the introduction of increased 
means ofvcnlilation left the evil as it was. 
At last an examination of the wall paper-
ing, when it was found that on.e papm:. was 
pasted over the other till a thickness was 
accumulated amounting in one case to 
fourteen layers. Between these layers there 
was rotten paste, in which fungi and even 
maggots germinated: while the wall being 
hollow, the stench spread into the pass-
ages and over the establishment. 
.66r It is very amusing to sec how hy-
drophobic the Radical press evcryw here 
has become because the Democrats of Ohio 
so unitedly support Rosecrans. They had 
expected a bolt, and because it came not;; 
they cannot conceal their disappointment. 
It is highly probable, that the brave, intel-
ligent, and true men of Ohio, who were 
met in Convention, knew just cxacdy what 
they were doing when they placed the 
standard for the canvass in the hands of 
Rosecrans. The dissatisfaction of the Rad-
icals is one of the most cheering indications 
the Democracy can have. Tbe Radicals 
arc aware of their own weakness ; let the 
Democracy take full advantage of their su-
perior strength and position.-N Y: Dein· 
ocrat. 
- In Adams county, at the last assess-
ment, one man returned 31 dogs for w.xa-
tion, another 15 and another 12. They are 
poor men who, having so many children to 
support, can't afford to take their home 
Also her ZYLOBALSAJIU:\l, another pre-
paration, clear and transparent. A toilet 
luxury for cleansing, dressing and strength-
ening the hair, far preferable to French 
J)Ornades, and at half the cost. Sold by Im11ortant to House-kee11ers. .AND MERCHANT TAILOR 
. - l\Ir. A . Adams has just put up a 
handsome iron railing on the North side of 
the new Knox County National Bank 
Building. In this kind of work, lllr. Ad-
ams can' t be beat. 
- That "great old squirt," the Stcain 
Fire Engine, did a big day's work on Wed-
nesday, in filling the large Gasometer at 
the Gas Works with water. 
- 111r. Daniel Teters, a well known dray· 
man of this city died very suddenly at noon 
on \Vednesday, from heart disease, as is 
supposed. He had been unwell for over a 
year past. 
- \Ve had quite a rain and wiJ1d storm 
on Wednesday evening. The streets were 
flooded, and considerable damage was done 
to the trees and shrubbery. 
- Mr. Jared Spc1Ty is gotting ready for 
the creetion of two splendid new businese 
houses, near the Postofficc on the Public 
Square. 
-The project of erecting a new Hotel 
on the vacant lots in the 'Burnt District,' 
seems to be abandoned. Sorry for it. A 
first class Hotel will be needed as soon as 
our new Railroad is com plctcd. 
-Bring in yoUl' sweetheart to the show 
on the 9th. The best one that travels. 
- If any of our readers wish to buy a 
snug little farm or a family carriage, they 
can be accommodated by calling upon l\Ir. 
Jared Sperry, at his store on Main street. 
- The people of Lancaster have com-
mittees at work collecting money for the 
purpose ofcst.ablishing Ag1·,cultural Works 
n that place. 
-1\Ir. D. 1. Durfey and lady, of Ilart-
ford, Licking county, celebrated the 50th 
anniversary of their marriage, on the lGth, 
by giving a pleasant entertainment to their 
friends. 
- The following arc the incomes in 
Knox county over $5,000, viz: Chas. Coop, 
er, $10,488; H.B. Curtis, $1G,40:l; John 
Cooper, $14,0GO; C. Delano, $10,~0;;; J . 
E. \Voodbrid::,e, 5,082; Adam Weaver, 
5,815. 
.Last Saturday was the timeap;,ointed by 
the Adventists for the world to come to an 
end. They have probably made a slight 
error ofa million years orso in their calcu-
lations. 
- As l\It. V crnon l1as not been troubled 
with out-door shows this summer, an im-
mense crowd of people may be expected 
here on the 0th of August, to witness the 
performance of Bryan's Caravan and Cir-
cus. 
!Ur. J. lV. Coulter. 
W c notice with pleasure that onr young 
and talented friend Mr. J. W. Coulter, of 
Galion, has been nominated by the Democ-
racy of Crawford County for Pro ecuting 
Attorney. lllr. Coulter is a ripe lawyer, a 
good speaker, a sound Democrat, and will 
;make one of the best Prosecuting Attor-
lllCYS in Ohio. Success to the whole ticket. 
-..llari"on Min·o,·. 
Get Your Deeds Recorded. 
As llutubug. 
The ad vertiscmcnt of the so-called "l\Ic-
tropolitan Gift Co.," of New York, which 
we publish to-day, comes to us from OUl' 
regular agent, and is paid for by him. We 
have every reason to believe that "Harper, 
Wilson & Co.'" arc humbugs and cheats, 
and we would therefore advise our readers 
not to invest a cent in their "Gift" enter-
prise, unless they wish to be swindled.-
Don't have any correspondence with them 
-dont send them a dollar. 
Connelly. 
1000 pairs Kid Gloves, $1,00; reduced 
from $1,50. 
200 pairs Corsets at s.;c. reduced from 
"· 1,00. 
:..'00 ll1cn and Boys Hats at 30c. reduced 
from ·1,00. 
20 pieces Alpaccas at :i.;c. reduced from 
,we. -
30 pieces Alpacca; at 29c. reduced frvm 
40c. 
Hoop Skirts, Notions and Embroideries 
at less than half old fogy prices. 
Land ca,•e and Serious Asccideut. 
The last i'Iansfield Shield and Banner 
says: On 'rVednesday forenoon, workmen 
being engaged in taking down and leveling 
the street near the junction, and opposite 
the Johns' mansion, an exca vatiun was made 
under the hill, when a large mass unexpect-
edly gave way, falling upen two German 
laborers, one of whom U. W cntz, had his 
right leg broken in two places below the 
knee; the bone portruding through the 
flesh ; the other his thigh broken and oth-
erwise internally injured so that his life is 
almost despaired of. One of these men, 
W cntlandt, was so buried that but a por-
tion of the hair of his head was seen, but 
other workmen being near, he was soon 
freed of the earth and thus saved from 
death. Docts. Mowry and Sutherland are 
giving Lhcm surgical and medical attend-
ance. 
It is a J,'act, 
That in no way can '"" so directly appeal to 
the pockets of a community as through the 
sense of vision, "seeing is believing,., and 
this is the reason wh)" those wanting a fine 
lllonumcnt in American or Italian marb!e, 
will, after a critical examination, buy of 0. 
F. !llehurin&Sqn, Newark, Qhio. $10,000 
worth of beautifully finished work constant-
ly in om· wa,eroom. Also, a large assort-
ment o! marbleized slate mantels, in the 
highest style of the art. tf. 
A Connelly 
Inasmuch as the books for the re·ap· 
praisemcnt of land will have to be made 
ready next winter, it is very important that 
all persons having deeds not rccerdcd, 
should present them at once for transfer 
nnd record, in order that the officers may 
have tl1e advantage of the DJost recent sur· 
vcyo, and that the land may be appraised 
in the name of the present owner. 
will offer $20,000 worth of Staple and Fan-
cy Dry Goods, at cost and less than cost, 
for the next 30 days, prior to moving to 
Philadelphia-an opportunity seldom of-
fered. Dress Silks, Alpacas, Poplin~, 
Shawls, 'rabte Linens, Cloths, Cassimeres, 
&c., nil must be sold. Store for rent· fix-
tur~s for sale ; a splenditl business o~por-
tumty, for a live inan. All opposition 
doad. Clean clear field for a business 
man. 
-- -
I@- In the district composed of the 
counties of Seneca, Crawford and Wyan-
dot, the Democracy have nominated Dr. A. 
E. Jenner, of Crestline, as their candidate 
for Senator. Of course he will be elected 
by a large majority. 
•------
-- Two young men had a pugilistic en-
counterat.Eaton, to determine which should 
have undivided beligcrent rights to the 
s!!!ilcs of a young lady of tho town. She 
granted them to her second · suitor, who 
came out best in the fight. 
Qtmmmrdnl 
-- --- --
~IT. VERNON iUAsRKE'l'S. 
COR RC CTJ:;O WElsKLY FOR 'IllE UANN1;n. 
:M1. \".trnX0:,{1 July 30, 186~. 
B UT1'£R-CiJ.oieo table, 25c. 
EOO$-FTcsh, per doz., 14c. 
CHEESE-,Voatorn Re.::;erv", 18c i Fac lory, 
20c. 
APPLES--Greon, SOc. per bushel; Dried, 12c. 
per lb. 
POTATOES-40@50c per bushel . 
PEACllES-Ncw and bright, dried, 16c. porlb. 
BEANS-Primo white/ S2,00@2 20 per bush. 
F:r.• TUERS-Primo livo gooso, 60@70c per 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 30@3ac. per lb. 
LARD-Loose, 14.c; in Kegs, l 5c per lb. 
SEEDS-Clovorsoed, $10 por bushel; Tim-
othy $2.00; Fla.x, $1.75. 
TALLOW-9c. per lb. I 
IIOGS-Livo weight, Sc. per lb.; dressed 
10c. per lb. 
RAGS-3@3!c. per lb. 
FLO OR-$7 00 . 
WHEA'r-White, $1.35, a.nd scarce; Rod 
$1,25. 
OATS-50c. per bushel. 
CORN-In the car, !',5 tc 05c per bushel. 
lIAY-"Timothy, $12 por tun. 
jJ:!ir" Tho above arc tho buying rates .......... little 
more would be charged by 0 tho retailer. 
New York Cattle Macrket. 
NEW YORI,, July 2G. 
Beef cattle count up 6,990 for the week, 
with 3,550 fresh bullocks on sale to·day.-
Illinois gives 4,350 cattle, Texas 1,200, 
Ke11tucky 570, New York 130, and Ohio 
200. So many Texans have reduced the 
quality that it bas caused a slow market for 
all but the best cattle. Fast droves sold 
quickly at l ;i@,16c.; and some extras at 
16jc . .i mcd.ium brought 14c., and thin Tex-
as, ot which runny remain unsold, when at 
9¼@12c. A drove of 150 Texan green av-
eraged lOc., 140 of 7 cwt. good ranged from 
12 to 13c., with 150 of G1 cwt. at 13c. A 
lot of 190 fat.Illinois steers, H cwt. brought 
14½ to 16k; 90 Kentu~ky steers, 7] cwt. 
lH to 16c. 
Tot.~! sheet,, 20,000 head, with 8,000 
head arrived to-day. Sheep scarcely so 
firm, while lambs have declined. Fat sheep 
arc worth 7c., medium, 60.; poor 5. Lambs 
vary from 7 !c. to !Oc.; the supply being 
nearly exhausted. In Jersey several cars 
sheep remain unsold. Sales l car, Ohio, 
90 lbs. , at 7c., I car, 83 lbs., G1c.; 1 car, 71 
lbs., 5!c. ; l car, Canada, lambs, 58 lbs. , 
9Jc.; 1 car, State, GO lbs.; O'}c.; l lotof48 
lbs., culls, He., 1 car, Kentucky, 57 lbs. , 
papers. 
- Last year Scioto county built-leading 
to Portsmouth- about twenty-five miles of 
turnpike, at a cost of $3,000 per mile ; 
built twenty feet wide, with seven inches of 
freestone or sandstone anJ four inches of 
gravel. 
- Liberty township, Highland county, 
has a big snake about twelve feet long, of 
the black-racer species, which lives on pigs 
and chickens, and makes himself otherwise 
disagreeable to "th a farmers. 
- l\Iichael Ragin, aged about 2:l years, 
was drowned at Perrysburg, 1Vood county, 
last SatUl'day, while bathing in the l\1~u-
mcc ri vcr. Ile was an excellent young 
man, and the sole suppori of a widowed 
mother. . 
- On l\Ionday, at Zanesville, a horse 
that didn't want shoes on, and bad bis leg 
roped, broke loose, attacked the blacksmith 
and knocked him down ; then reared and 
fell upon a drayman, who attempted 
throw him, and broke his arm. 
- Near Hamilton, last Sunday, Mrs. 
Thfary Riley, H years old, was attackccl, 
while walking to church, by a maddened 
cow, knocked down by its horns, seriously 
hurtlin the hack, · and had a leg broken in 
three 11laccs. 
- Miss Clara Reber, at Sandusky, awoke 
last Sunday morning and found a blll'glar 
going through her drawers, by candle-light. 
She cooly told him to go, or she would 
alarm the house-meanwhile lighting the 
gas. He debated a little, but went. 
-Th& Holmes County Farmer says that 
no ticket nominated for years has been so 
cnthnsiastica Uy received by the Democracy 
of Holmes. ''Old Rosey" will receive the 
hearty support of every Democrat in Holmes 
county, and he will be voted for by many 
who have not been accustomed to vote the 
Democratic ticket. , 
- At Harshmanvillc, a few miles from 
Dayton, on Saturday evening last, a small 
boy and girl, children of John Reid, were 
engaged in play, when the boy, finding a 
shot gun within reach, pointed at his sister, 
and, supposing it to tc unloaded, pulled 
the trigger. 'fhe discharge sent a heavy 
loaa through the child's head, killing her 
instantly. 
-A man named Stult, living near Fre-
mont, recent.ly died and willed his whole 
estate, amounting to about $10,000, to the 
Orphans' Home, at Flatrock, Seneca coun • 
ty, 0. 
Druggists. June 11-com. 
Sewiug ·Machine for Sale. 
A first-class Sewing l\1achinc, of the Ia· 
test Howe patent, entirely new, and in 
good running order, can be had -at a bar-
gain, by applying at the BANNER office. 
TRUNKS! TRUNKS! If you want to buy 
a good Trunk, go to Thompson's harness 
shop. 
llGY" Trunks of every description, on 
hand or made to order, at Thompson's. · 
.I@" Whips and lashes of every descrip-
tion , fly nets, can be fountl nt Thompson' s. 
~ If you want your trunk covered 
with heavy duck canvass and a good strap 
round it, o~ an old trunk repaired, go to 
Thompson's. 
--------
~ If you have a saddle, harness or 
trunk that wants to be repairctl, go to 
Thompson's. 
--------
4@" If you want to buy a good saddle or 
briddle, go to Thompson's. · 
~ If you want to buy a good IIarncss, 
go to Thompson's. · 
,v elker & · Be1·gin, 
SUCCESSORS TO 
GEORGE D. POTWIN, 
WlIOLESALE AND RETAIL 
GROCERS. 
DEALERS SUPPIED ON 
THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS, 
AT PRICES WIIICII -. 
DEFY COMPETITION. 
A.T RETAIL WE AsRE SELLlNG 
6 pounds of White Sugar for One Dollar. 
4 pounds of Good Coffee for One Dollar. 
l pound Good Green Tea for One Dollar. 
I pound Good Black Tea for One Dollar. 
3! pouncls Coffee for One Dollar. 
And o,·ory thing else i.n proportion. 
Fi,;h, Saltw,d Water Limeat Panicl'ricc., 
,J"2J- The llighest Mar1iet -Pricc, .in Cash, paid 
for n.H kinds M Country Produce. Como ono1 
come n.U and examine our Stock and ln.y in your 
family supplies. Don't forget tho pla.ce. 
WELKER & BERGIN, 
July 23-y Kremlin No. l, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
THE BEST WASHING MACHINE 
NOIV IN UBE. 
:Ah. VERNON, May 31. lSfi'J. 
W c tho undersigned do hereby cerlify tha.t 
we hn.vc boQn using tho E1;ipiro State " 'ashing 
Machine, for some timo past, n.nd llo most cheer-
fully recommend it to all others as being far su-
perior to any Washing Ma.chino we ha.vo cvor 
soon. Wo find it to be just wha.t it is rcprosont-
cd to be, and that it will stand upon its own 
morits every where as a labor.o;a.ving and clothes-
saving machine. 
Henry T. Porter, 
Mrs. C. Il. Scribner, 
Mrs C. III. Kelsey. 
Mrs Wm. Bergin, 
Mrs Zimmerman, 
G. Fi sher, 
Mrs ,v. II. Smith, 
Sa.m'I D. Murphy, 
Sarah D. Murphy, 
O. W. Wright, 
Mrs Brent, 
C. L. Bennett, 
J osse Blair. 
Miss Lizzie Downs. 
The a.bo\'O Wash ing Mnchinc is.numufactured 
by the undersigned, at the foot of )fain street, 
opposite tho Kokosing Iron Works, Mount Vt1r-
non, Ohio. DEWEES & WOOD. 
Mt. Vcrnon 1 Juno 4 tf 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
"WONDERS 
OF THE. WORLD," 
r'1QMPRISING Startling Incidents, Interest-
,_; ing Scenes and Wonderful Events, in all 
Countries, n.ll Ages, :mcl among all reoplo. 
BY C. G. ROSENI!ERG. 
Ornr one thousand illustrations by tho most 
Uislinguished Artists in Europe tuid Amorica. 
'l'ho largest, bc-,t illustrated, most exciting, 
amusing, in structivc, entertaining, startling, 
hnmorous, ant.I n,ttracthc subscription book over 
published. 
Send for Circulars, with t01ms at once . .Ad-
dress UNlTED STATRS PUBLlSIIlNG Co., 
12!(South Clarke St., Chicago, lll. 4w. 
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL TIIE 
011{9 Complete U11ab1·id9cd People's Edition of 
D1·. Wnt, Smith's 
BIBLE DICTIONAB'Y 
I T containi. over 1,000 closely printed, double .. column, octavo pages, and is illusha.tod with 
o\·cr 200 engravings, u.nU a series of fine, authen-
tic maps. 
This Dictionary embodies the results of the 
most recent study and rei-earch of over sixty of 
tho most eminent :Ciblical sch..:>lnrs. Clergymen 
of all denomination s regard it as the best work 
of tho ldnd ever published, and ·one which 
ought to be in tho hands of every Bible reader. 
It is a great library in itself. 'rho labor nnd 
learning of centuries arc ga.theied in this one 
volnmc, to throw n.clear1 strong light upon ev-
ery page of tho inspired word. Agents arc meet-
ing with unprocedcn ted success. Ono reports 
56 ordora t 1 ken the first three clays of his can-
vass; o.nother, 76 in two days; another, 212 in 
ton clays. 
Send for Circulars with terms, tcstimoninh!, 
11nd a full description of tho work. Address 
National Publishing Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, or 
JONES, JUNKIN & Co., Chicago, Ill. 
,July 11-w4 
_. CU'J'TING DONE 'l O ORDER, on short notice and Reasonable Terms. "'u»U. 
Jj:ilf'- ~ver grateful for the liberal patronage received, I invite all to examine my stock before 
pur~ba.sing ~leewhoro, at my NEW AND ELEGANT ROOM, WOODWARD BLOCK, corner of 
Mn.m and Vme street.a, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Mount Vernon, llfay 2,!1868. M. LEOPOLD. 
O:CT"Y' Dr-u..g 
DR. E. D. W. 
STC>R.E. 
C. WING 
ANNOU_NO_ES to the public tha.t be hae purchased the old lllld relial;le "City Drug Store 0 Mr L1pp1tt, and has ta.ken possession of the so.me. Ile will continue it a place ., 
Whel'e all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store 
• 
Wi11 bo found, ofthebest quality, and warranted as represented-a. full as11ortmont con~ 
stantlyon hand such as 
Paints, · Oils, Va1·11ishes, Dye-Stum, Family Dyes, 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY A.ND FANCY ARTICLES 
. ' 
Hair Olis, Polllades, aud Pnrt1 Wines ond Liquors. 
In alidition to his luge stock ho will keop on hand the celebrated romodios of D. D. LIPPITT &.8 
follows: ' 
LIPPIT~'S COUGH SYRUP, 
Lippitt's Gl,olcra a1'd Dyscnl,ry a1'd Diarrhea Cordial, Lippilt's To1'ic Pills. 
The~o Mediein.ca ha.vo a. wide, "nd .dcserv~U rc1mtation. Dr. WING intends by care and stric 
attention to 11tent, and ho}'.los to rccc1vo a hboral share ofpatrona.c:e, 1nd invites tho oontinuanct. 
ortp.e e-.;1tOmers of the old stand, and tho.t. of t110 publio icnorally. Juno 1st, 1867-ly. 
IlEAliTIPUI, 11.UTI, 
Xature•s Crown. 
1011 Must Cullivale it 
GRAY llAIR 
Js n cert..~in in<licalion 
er ,lccny at lite roots. 
New Style. Import.fin& C:lrn.n;,:-f':, 
A REAL HAIR RESTORER AND DRESSING 
Combined in One Bottle, 
MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S 
HA.IR RESTORER 
"\Vill Restore G1•ay Jlah- to its 
Natural Life, Color and B e auty. 
It is a most delightful !fair Dressing. 
It will promote luxurit\nt growth. 
FALLING JIAIR is immediately cl,eckerl. 
Mrs. s. A. ALLEN'S ZYLOBALSA":,J ·,r, tWbilU:~ 
/rt/JaratUm for llu 1/nir ; dear m· i t, .msparr..,f, 
willwut stdr"me,,l. ff r's vtr.Y simple and eftm p,-od•,cu 
W11tukr/ul results. Its .~en.t superiority aml «onomy 
tU a .ilair Drtssi11cover l:it:k cast Frt11d, Pa,,urdes is 
ack,unu/.edg-ed b.Y nil ,io/. 011?' in //t is C(JJNt/.r.Y but ill. 
Eurojt. Tltt Restorer nml Zylol>alsnnnml sl,ould ,.-ot 
be NStd 0!'1: wit/, fl,e q/her. So1.D DY ALI. DHUGOISTS. 
l"roprletnn, S. R. Varn Olll.•'r &. C,,., \Vholl-~111 .. Dni<1gi.t1, 
35 811orcluv St. auJ 40 l'urk J' i::.t;t•, Ncw•fodt. 
Saddles i Saddles ! 
lli\NUi'ACTURED IJY 
G. B. MESSENGER. JOlIN BEATY 
Messenger & Beaty, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS 
-IN-
l •'OREIGN AND AiUEiUCAN 
FANCY GOODS! 
Yankee Notion-., &c. 
In our Stock will bo found a. full assormont of 
IIOSIBRY, SUSPENDERS 
GLOVES, COLLARS ' 
CRA v A'rs, NECK-TIES 
BO"WSi NEEDLES 
, KE N-SILK PrNS ' 
TR!ilIMING-S,._, coitSETS 
SIIOE LAC.1sS COMBS 
PATENT SPOOL TIIREA'n ' 
FI H HOOKS A.ND LINES 
fIAIB OILS, POl\IADES ' 
FANCY SOAPS SPOOL SILKS 
PERFUMERY & EXTRACTS ' 
CORSE'rS, CORSET STA'.YS 
IIOOP SKIRTS ' 
WillTE GOODS, &c. 
I Merchants and Dealers Generally Aro tnost cn.rnestly rcq_uostcd to call :n1<l cxn1nino 
our stock before purcbnsing cli!1ewbere. 
- Prof. E. B. Andre,vs has been at work 
nearly two weeks making t~e geological sur-
vey of the country in the neighborhood of 
Portsmouth. A. brge collection of fossils --~-S_II_E_R_l_l'_'F-•S-S_A_L_E_. __ _ AGENTS WANTED FOR :rHE 
Bt:ST BOOK OF THE PERIOD, 
WO!IIEN OF NEW YORK; 
GEORGE F, BERG----- THE TRADE SUPPLIED 
:tt prices (bat will co:nparo ·with any Notion 
House in tho West. has been made. 
- On Thursday last, 22d inst., at noon, 
a destructive fire o~currcd at Cambridge, 
Guernsey county, by which two fram'c dwcl· 
ling houses and a store building were con-
sumed. 
Ilcnry McLain, 
\'S. 
LoYi llughes. 
}rn Knox Cou11uon l'loas. 
By VIRTUE of a.n Order of Sale of property attached anU final judgment, in this case, 
issued out of tho Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox county, and to mo directed, I will offe r for 
sale n.t tho door of tho Court llouso, in 1\Iount 
Vernon, Ohio, 
Or, the Uncler World of tltc Groot Oily. 
The most sta.rtling rovcla.tion- of the modern 
ti!Jlos. New York Society Unmnsked. "The 
A ristocra.cy ," ",v omen of Pleasure ,, u Mnrried 
W~mcn,11 a_nd all classes thoroughly ventilated. 
50 1llustrahons . Address at once 
The New York Book Co. 145 Nasi=nu St 
N. Y. , '4w . • , On 11Jonclay, .August 9th, 1800, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and •1 
o'clock, P. M. of s:Lid d·ay, tho following doscrib• 
cd real estnto, to ,irit: _6;;,1e eretf;;;! of the 
The undivided six-eighths part of tho fi rst (1) ~ ;-:, 
uu1berr:r Street, JIit. Veruou, o. 
B eaut1f11l in Style (lncl Pini.,h, crn,l sold 
~el'y low fol' cash! 
Particular Attention Given to Repair-
ing Saddles- Charges Reasonable. 
Mt. Vernon, Jyly 16, 1860. 
Books, Stationery & Toys 
H. C. T.AFT 
$i'll" Ord.ors from a dh-la.ncc 1nomLly attended 
to, and all peri:ion a ordering Ooodt oan rely on 
fair dealing on our part; and we plcclgo ourselves 
lo merit your .c;ood will by dealing fairly and hon-
orably ,vith all "ho may fM·or us with U.cir cus-
tom. 
~ Our p~a.co of businou is in tho Sperry 
Bm1ding, Mnm street, Mt. Vornon 1 Ohio. 
M,ESSENGER & BEATY. 
Mt. Vernon, A1iril 9, .1869. · 
7c. · 
Ho"S are steady, with a total of 23 260 
head for the week, and 9,880 head to-day. 
None 'are selling alive. Dressed are firm 
at !2Jc,; making them worth 10c. alive. 
- On Friday morning Ia~t, during the 
severe thunder storm that passed over Up-
per Saoousky, the lightning strnck tbe·sta-
blc on the premises of Chris. Engle, ES(J., 
which was entirely destroyed. The firemen 
were prompt in obeying the fire alarm, but 
the combustible material composing the 
building was consumed before the machine 
arrived. 
quarter ofTownsbip (6) six and Rn.ngo ( L3) G t ~•ty 
thirteen of United ~lates Milit"y lands in Knox rea '-11 _ e 
Co., Ohio, and bounded as fol1ows: On the East 
by the Newark road and ln.nd owned by II. B. A Work doocriptivc of tho Virtues, a.nd the Yi-
Curtis. On tho South by Dry Creek an, l Ju.nd cca, the Mystcri~s, Millc-ries 1mU Crime of 
owned by .Montgomery Brown o.nd on tho Wost New York City . 
WOULD inform tho citizens of Knox coun-ty tha.t he has opened a. now Sloro 
Oit .Mctin Street, lllount Ver,wn, 
Second door below Gambier-Wost sido-forthe 
purpose of soll ing all kinds of 
Books, School Booh.Ji, Stationery, 
FRANK 07 LARIMORE, 
t•hyi;ician and s,u·geon, 
OFF[CE-ROOM n, WOLFF'S BUILDING, 
.1Wl'N7' HJRN01\~ 0. 
Pittsburgh Cuttle l!la1•kct. 
P11·r;nu1w, July :!G. 
and N6rth by the road leading from Mt. \ pernon . It conta.ins35 fi ne eugraving; and is tho Spi-
to Columbus, 0. Estiruo.tetl to contain (22} two crns, most. Thrilling Instructive, anti cboa.peet 
nod one half a.ct es more or lesf.:. work of tho kind pulJlishod. 
Toys, Vegetable and Flower Seeds, r.b- rn Offico at night. .rune d-,n6 ~ 
Tnli.p wul Ilyacinth Bulw, 
SBle of Furniture. - William Carroll, a convict in the Ohio 'rbc market is dull. Six. hundred hcacl 
were offered, bnt a portion were left ove1·. 
Sales of extra fat cattle at 7 ! @8c. ; medi-
um, GJ@.;7c.; stockers, 4~@5L 
- Lyman .I3akcr, a fa.rmcr, hanged. him• 
self in a barn in Copley, Summit county, on 
\Vedncsday last. J.,'or-.;cveral months past 
he bad been in a somewhat morbid condi-
tion of mind , in consequence of a real or 
fancied hostility agaim,t him on the part of 
certain family connections, and had, on one 
or two occasions, caused great uneasiness to 
~~:;:;•,~c~;1~~!•ihc u•y or sale. ONLY $2. 7;'.i PER COPY. (of this Pall's importa.tioo s,) Bulb Olnssos, nnJ A.dlllinistrntor's Noitiee. Green liouso l'la.nts of enry Yaricty, &c., &c. N OTICE ia hereby given that tho undcrsiP'•.i-
Will be sold at Public Y endue, at the 
residen~c or Charles Hinton , on Gambier 
srtcct, on \Y cdne~day August Ith, at 1 
o'clock, P. ~I., all the Household nnd 
Kitchen F"1"niture belongin!! to the saiµ 
Hinton. Furniture in good order. Terms 
.cash. T. i\I. BARTLETT, 
4-uctioncer. 
Penitentiary, under sentence for life for tl,c 
murder of the Treasurer of Brown County, 
on W cdncsday morning attn.eked a prisoner 
named Frank Rauth , striking him on the 
head with one of the hug~ iron ladles used 
in one of the shops, breaking hissku1l, and 
inflicting injuries that will probably vrove 
fatnl. 
SllEEr-Tbc supply is in excess; but fat 
mutton sold at 5@,5.~e. ; common to n1cdi-
um, 3]@-l]c. Lambs sold at . l 50@-I per 
bead. f<onc left over. 
!IO(ls-'fhe market is inactive. A few 
head were sold. Stockers, JO(<i.,l O]c. gro,s; 
fat hogs, !Ol<!! llc. 
his friends by suddenly and mysteriously 
ab3Cnting himself from home for scvcrnl 
d:iy~ at a time. 
. ALLEN J. IlEACli, Agents are meeting \Vilh unprocodcntcd sue~ 
Sheriff of Knox county, Ohio. coss. Ono in South Doml, Ind., l'OJ)Orts 30 eub-
-\.dams & !fart, Attys. Hc ribcr.,; the first day. Oncin Ln1.crno Co.,Pa. , 
July 0-$0. 41, ina day. Ono in Saginaw·, Mich., GS in two 
SELF.llELP FOR TIIE ERRIKG .- Wo1·3s 
. ?f cheer for Youn~ Men, ,,-ho ba.ve fallen 
Y1ctrn:s to SOCIAL EVILS, desire a. better 
MA~JIOOD. Sent in sealetl lotter c-nvclopcs, 
frco ofch:irge. Address HOWARD ASSOCIA· 
'l'IO~T1 ]fox P, Phil:-.1.lelphia, Po.. 
days, and a great many others from 100 to 200 
per week. 
Send for circnlnrs with terms, :ind a. full de-
i:critJtion of tho "ork. Addrcsa, JONES JlRO-
'I'IlERS & CO., C!ncinn•ti, O.; Chit'ngo, Ill., or 
St. Louis, Mo. , 
1-,uhlishcil in both Engli.:1h :rnd Gonnnn. 4w. 
Ila.ving bought our Stock for CB.sb,aml having cd ho.s been duly ~PJ?Oinled anJ qn.it!"iffoJ 
adopted for our motto, "Quick Salos n.nU. Small by tho ~ robu.to Cour~, ."'1tb10. a11d for K1:ox coun~ 
Profits," we feel confi.dont of giving en.tisfaclion ty, _01110, ns ~dwrnlslraJor of J.j0 estate of 
to our ouatowers. Christena R:3-nk1n, late of ... ~\..UC\:,_ county, deceased, 
Jf,:i:J ... EPpecin.lly would we lnvilo attention lo All persons 1!1-dobtcd to !l:.._1d estate n.re notifi d t 
our stock of WRITIN0 P,.UlER nni ENVEL- nrn.keimme<l11\te_pn;-wentto thounders·gn / ~ 
OPES, which we bought direct from tho runnu- a.H person, hr-~Uing claims agninst said1cst:ttaurt 
facturers, a.nd a.re prepn.roJ to give b:ug1Li ns, cv- ~lotifieU l? p_re~ent them lcgn.lly proven for set• 
en to those who buy to iicll ngain. · .. ,cmcnt w1t111n one year from this d:l.tc. 
~ Please gh•o us :L cnll\ C. G. TIIOlIAS, 
Oct 23-tf •l" II O. TAFT. July H.w:i, Adrnioistrr.l<Jr. 
